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AUCTION SALT OF CHINA & BRONZE
To-day at 11 a.m. and 180 p.m.The Toronto WorldRADNOR ■ a • ■

P
•• A purély natural water, bril

liant, pleasantly sparkling and 
delicate to the taste."led ISIS.

-the “ Lancet," London, Bne.re ONE CENTEIGHT PAGE8-THÜRSDA Y MORNING SEPTEMBER 10 1896—EIGHT PAGESSEVENTEENTH TEARtive.
BADLY SWOLLEN.OUR ROSSL AND SPECIALment of Canada to go as its represen

tative and meet LI Hung Chang, the 
Viceroy of China. X have spent some 
time with him In friendly Intercourse, 
and I have heard him express the 
gratitude Which he entertains and 
which he acknowledges for the ur- 

! banlty shown him In Canada. Let me 
1 tell the House that almost the last 
words he said to me before I took 
leave of him were these: ‘Do not
abandon ujs; do not abandon us.' I 

w told hlm I would not abandon him. He 
about to sail from Canada, the 

, <rs with which he was received 
erÿwhere still ringing In his ears. 

Vo-morrow he will see the attack 
brought against his country to-day. 
Mr. Speaker, I do not In any way de
sire to comment, or to say whether 
that attack was Just or unjust; but 
I appeal to all the members of this 
House, as Canadians, to give me the 
chance of showing that a Canadian 
can keep his word. I want him to 
know before he sails that when I said 
I would not abandon him, I meant to 
keep my word, and when I am allow
ed to open my mouth on this subject 
I shall seek to dispel that dark cloud 
which Is hanging now over the repu
tation of the countrymen of the Vice
roy, who was welcomed so heartily 
in this country. I merely ask the 
House for permission to make this 
statement in order to let him know 
before he leaves this country that 
when the time comes for me to speak, 
when the rules of-the House allow me 
to speak, I shall endeavor to clear, as 
far as Ilea within my power, the re
putation of his countrymen. Then it 
will be my duty to do It and I will do 
it. I thank the honorable members 
with all my heart for the attentioii 
they have given to my remarks.” (Ap
plause.) . A

Aftgr Mr. Joly’s remarks private 
bills 'took precedence on the order 
paper, and several bills were advanced 
a stage.

wpeot often 
t the dearest. IA Cold Wave Strikes the Mining Centre-
marked Machinery Arriving—A Toronto

Broker Bat Weil.
Boseland, B.O., Sept. 9.—(Special to The 

World, via Spokane, Wash.)-A cold wave 
with rain struck Boseland this morning) 
and It Is snowing In the mountains.

*> There are dally arrivals of machinery tor 
development purposes. The camps are all 
growing, and there Is much rich ore in 
eight.

Robert Dixon of Toronto Is here examin
ing the mli)es, and general mining busi-
new.

Stocks are all strong.

ROGERS i 
sod Cburoh 

t>NTO. The Money Kings Foregather 
at the' Capital.

An Immense Attendance From 
the Rural Districts.

Mr. Laurier Places K*< % 
bility on Gen. GascoignJ

vsi-can be relied^n. 
ix? atyle

GERS WELCOMED BY LOCAL MEN RAILWAY MAGNATES THERERIG BATCH OF QUESTIONS
* FOR PARTY gftulSEH»d Church- sts. A. B. U. % jJosle is higher.

President's Address Refers to the All- 
Important Silver Question, Lehigh Valley Officials Come Here 

for a Big Surprise.

I.A WANT SUPPLIED. «IWhich Members of the Government 
Were Called on to Answer.

HR TBAJTFIC. I»Geld Minims Development and Brokerage 
Business Under the Management of To

ronto Business Men Inaugurated.
One at the most Instructive articles on 

the development, progress and general 
outlook of the Rossland mines appears In 
our Issue of to-day as a prospectus of the 
Brltlsh-Canadlan Gold Fields Exploration 
Development and Investment Company. 
It should be rend carefully by every person 
Interested In the mining industry, apart 
from the fact that It is a prospectus of 
a special company. It contains a general 
resume of the deveioplneats iu the past ami 
gives many sound reasons /or tue* con
viction that the industry is only iu Its in
fancy. If what is stated there is true, and 
most of the facts were supjiiiud by Mr. 
Herbert Cuthbert from ins on u snow- 
ledge and experience, the tower grade pro
perties some day will be Immensely valua
ble, and there is scarcely any means or 
determining what will eventually be the 
value of tbosie that have already ott: 
talued high-grade ores.

Presuming, then, that the future of gold 
mining is soett a bright one, it is evi
dent that people should lose no time 
in Investing. ... ,,

It must also be that alll the
good properties are notttakea up, and that 
there must be many hot developed twit 
will make just as gooi mines as the Le 
Rpl, Crown Point aud others. The com
pany iutroduced to the public this morning 
intend taking hold of these, not singly, bur 
several of them, and developing them and 
disposing of them as set forth In their pros
pectus. It will readily be conceived that 
such a company should be able to eafu 
enormous profits, but that is not all. 
They Intend to conduct a legitimate bro
kerage business right here In Toronto un
der the management of a Board of Direc
tors of Toronto business, men. and spread 
over the whole Dominion and In I London, 
Eng. They will supply reliable Infor
mation about any mine, whether Interest
ed or not. and will as far as possible pro
tect the public from wildcat or over-capi
talized companies. The gentlemen con
nected with It are determined to make 
money In legitimate business here and 
to pot It In such shape that the public 
will have absolute confidence. Altogether 
the proposition Is one of the soundest 
yet placed before the people of Ontario, 
and gives evidence from its well-eon- 
celved and thought-out plan of operation 
and the forcible and convincing argu
ments advanced on bebalf of mining gener
ally to be In very capable bands and saonld 
command a very large a^are of publie 
support.

il, t.AL £l_iti | ,Dr. «promis Gets After the Smokers la the 
House of Confinons—Sutherland, lister 
and Bain Get Chairmanship#—Confec
tioners Moving to Protect Them*elv< 
Personal and General -Notes from the 

; Capital

They Ate the Farmers' Luncheon and ■*. 
pressed Their Delight at What They Saw 
—Speeding In the Horse Ding Was a 
Feature of the Program Yesterday—Ex

hibits Worthy of Mere Than Passing 
Mention—This is American Visitors’Day,

1ESDAY-SATURDAY Mr. Maxwell af British Columbia Alluded 
to the Chinese as a Pest, and Sir Henri 
JelT Interposed on Behalf ef Mis Friend 
LI Hang Chang-Hr. Maclean Brings 
Up MU Kallwav 
BlU-Mr. Taylor’s Allen Labor Bill

0mReturn. 
9 fiOO Ipgte.

1!50
10.00

rrths Included. 
INBERL4XD,
t. Til Yonge-street. «}

f X
ipleves’ Protection VOttawa, Sept. (Special).—The Cana

dian Bankers* Asoelatlon organized In an
nual convention to-day. There, Is a fairly 
representative attendance, but the ma
jority of the delegates will not be present 
untllto-morrow. Mr. George Burn, Presi
dent of the local committee, made a few 
remarks welcoming the visiting delegates 
to the city. Mr. Fyshe, the President of 
the convention, replied, thanking the Lo
cal committee for their kind welcome. 
The Executive Council’» report was then 
read and adopted. The financial state
ment was read as was also a report on 
routine matters affecting the welfare of 
the association. The President’s address 
was read this afternoon. It referred to 
the silver question and Its effect on Cana
dians. Mr. Lash, Q.C., of Toronto, and 
A. A. Taillou of Ottawa were among those 
who read papers on financial questions at 
this afternoon's session.

THE INTERIOR PORTFOLIO.

X Yesterday was Farmers’ Day, and a 
glorious <^ay It was. Wind and weather 
were favorable and the thousands of 
people from far and near who passed 
through the turnstiles came for a 
pleasant day’s enjoyment, and they 
had It to their hearts’ content. The 
buildings were crowded and every nook 
and corner of the grounds were ex
plored. 1 Bands were stationed at 
every convenient spot and the musio" 
filled the air. All the machinery was

HIVER LINE \Discussed—Mr. Laurier Says If the MAmericans Persist In Their Hostility «avlgation Co.
> Daily 4
jt Sunday) 
STEAMERS
AND CORONA
et Wharf (ease side) a 
? p m. and 4.45 p. m. 
senston and Lewie» 
the New York Central A. 

r. Niagara Falls & Lewi» 
Central Railway and Hi

rer Rahway.
JOHN FOY. Manager.

Caueda Must Retaliate.

>VR 1
Ottawa, Sept. 9.—(Special.)^An Im

portant point was raised by Sir 
Charles Tupper In the House this af
ternoon. It appears that when Gen. 
Cameron was given a pointer to send 
on his resignation as commandant of 
the Military College. It was in the 
nature of a communication from Gen. 
Gascoigne and was marked ’Private.” 
Sir Charles Tupper contended that in 
order that all Information might be 
before the House- and country, this 
letter should be brought down. The 
Minister explained that the communi
cation was a private one and It was 
held to be inadvisable to publish it. 
Sir Charles, Col. Tisdale and Sir A. P. 
Caron showed the peculiarity of the 
situation, where an important officer, 
holding a high position, was called up
on to resign, and yet Parliament was 
refused permission to see the docu- 

Although the

i^W«PS?
(jwySECOND READINGS.

Mr. McLennan of Glengarry moved 
the second reading of his bill to amend 
the Dairy Produce Act, so as to pro
vide for the registration and branding 
of all Canadian cheese for export, wltn 
Its date and place of production. He 

measure In quite a

A; lliffi in full operation, -and the ponderous 
jaws of the stone crusher, which form 
Lhe principal attraction of the "Good 
Roads Exhibit,” wagged Incessantly, | 
crushing between their serrated rows 
of ponderous grinders the huge blocks 
with which they were constantly fed. 
The model bridge was carefully In
spected and the system of bracing 
noted for future use. It was only ne
cessary to take a stfoll through the 
buildings devoted to the live stock to ~ 
learn that It was Indeed Farmers’ 
Day. Even the very stock seemed to 
appreciate the fact and - did honor to 
the occasion. The horses stepped 
higher, the cattle chewed the cud with 
greater diligence, the mild lamb bbro 
with greater patience the ! pinching, 
necessary to ascertain the thickness of 
its llëece and the wealth of its flesh, 
and the hog grunted and rooted with 
greater contentment as the admiring 
gaze of the sturdy tiller of the soil 
rested upon them. In the Poultry 
Building the same evidences of appre
ciation of the Importance of the occa
sion were observed. The roosters 
crowed their loudest, the hens cackled 
cheerfully, the Incubator worked in-, 
oessantly and even the chicks chirped, 
merrily as they scratched around In 
the brooder.

And when the day wan over and the 
ballet and fireworks existed but as 
memories of the past, the seventy thou
sand farmers, their wives, mothers, _ 
sons and daughters went home satis
fied that they had spent an Instruc
tive and entertaining day.

r
§
§lit & River Bailiay Zsupported the 

lengthy address. ,
Mr. McMillan of Huron endorsed the 

measure as necessary to the success 
cheese trade in Hritish

1
Railway in the World. : 
ipnewa along the Nia. I 
?h Victoria Park and | 
: Rapids, connecting 
lets for Toronto, and at 
imere for Buffalo, 
thoroughly enjoy a da*

)SS MACKENZIE.
Manager.

•er>
of Canada's 
markets. ; *

After remarks by Messrs. Sproule 
and Davin, the bill was given Its se
cond reading.

Mr. Maclean of East York moved

To-mororw the Premier will announce 
the name of the Minister of Interior In the 

lmost unanimous 
now mentioned,

at
v

present Government. By a 
consent the only name Is 
namely, that ef Clifford Sifton, the pre- 

the second reading of his bill for the geut Attorney-General of Manitoba, 
better protection of the employes of AFTER THE SMOKERS,
railway companies and others. He ex- nplvate ReMion of the House thisplained what it provided: That after afIt“r^00^ Dr? gpr0llle called attention to
A.D. 1900, all railway* shall be equip- the infraction of the rule by members
ped with automatic couplers and air agttin8t smoking in the chamber. N There
brakes. He contended that the saving Wtt8 ia general agreement that the rule
in property and life would more than' should be carried out. Accordingly Mr.

» . » , reimburse»-the companies for the ad- Speaker will see to it that lovers of tnethat It ought to be on record. dîtional cost of equipment.. The bill fragrant weed will repair to private rooms
wholly inUtherhîmds of Ge^GMColU. tT^I?had ble^carefuUv drawn ™ 8CHAIRMEN* ELECTED.

the Government having no control ; hoped that a new Parliament Three of the standing committees of the
oer it- * _ . i would treat it more seriously than it Commons met for organization this mor“;

Mr. Davies advanced the somewhat . d been treated by the last House ing and elected chairmen as follows,
tame'excuse that Gen- Cameron should f «several sessiohs. Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines,
have refused to receive thefetter-as j^DavtaTeM’that this was, * mat- Mr. «« StfAS 
a private communication. With this lter entirely in t*e hands of the Gov- Mr. Juster, Agriculture 
unsatisfactory statement the subject ■ emment. Mr’ unm’
was dropped. Mr. Laurier said, as far as the Gov-

Among other bills introduced was | ernment was concerned, It did not feel 
one by Mr. Maclean respecting the : disposed to make it a Government 
Georgian Bay Ship Canal and Power measure, but he agreed with the

that the best course would be

It.+’ I

to Eurppe.
New M Lm I

ments sent to him. 
letter may have been marked private, 
yet its official character was such

X

1s and particulars
[ELVILLB1 (ll fitAdelalde-atreets, Toron to ,ig

shone, 2010. Hi
[1

77T7TEXCURSION 1 ft
t !SUING A PRIEST.CANDY MAKERS MOVING!!

Mr. Gauong, M.P., returned from Toronto 
to^lay. Yesterday he attended a meeting 
of the confectioners of Ontario, who met 
to talk over the question of putting their 
business on a better footing. - A Confection
ers’ Association has been in existence for 
two or three years, and incorporation is 
now talked of. Concerted action Is de
sired in order to prevent the use of aditi- 
tefjrtlon, and It was with tW* object 1« 
view that the preliminary meeting was held 
yesterday.

ro THE —
Mile Josephine Prenlx. a School Teorher, 

Alleges That She and Her Scholars 
Were Ordered Out of Chnreh*

BUFFALO 1n via The Great Gorge | 
Konte. *

: scenery in connection with _ 
ipewa add Corona. Far», ^ 
25. Buffalo aud return 92.08. « 
C.P A-, N.E. Cor. King and 
Street», Toronto.

Aqueduct Company. mover, _
to refer the bill to the Committee on 
R&ilwtyfii

Col. Tladale opposed and Dr. Sproule 
supported the measure.

Mr Lister defended the Railway 
Committee from the charge of being 
influenced by corporations, but when 
he attributed language to Dr. Sproule 
that the latter did not use . he was 
promptly called to order by the chair.

Mr. Lister thereupon struck a stump 
speech gait, and howled out that Dr. 
Sproule had admitted that the late 
Government had been udder the 
thumb of giant railway corporations.

The debate was 'continued . by Mr. 
Oliver, after which the motion passed 
and the bill was referred.

ALIEN LABOR BILL.
Mr. Taylor moved the second read

ing of his Alien Contract Labor Bill, 
and wanted It referred W a select com
mittee. Its object was tot protect the 
Canadian laborer.

Mr. Laurier acknowledged the im
portance at the bill, but regarded the 
principle as somewhat objectionable. 

Mr. Dobell lnftfrmed Mr. Oliver that jje admitted the great discontent 
the Government had under considéra- created in Canadian border towns oy 
tlon the matter of how far they could the American labor law, whjch was 
*o In compelling railway companies Gf the same tenor as Mr. Taylor’S bill, 
to eelecct the remaining portions of if their bill was a blot on their legis- 
thetf land grant. lation it would be a blot on our sta-

Mr. Fielding told Mr. Foster that tute book to retaliate to protect our 
the amounts received on tax account own laborer. We may be compelled to 
of consolidated fund for the year do the same, but he asked the honor- 
1895-96, as ascertained up to Aug. 1. aille gentleman not to proceed further 
was 136,609,712, and the expenditure at the present. Correspondence had 
(36,713,549. taken place between the two Govern-

Mr. Dyment was Informed by Mr. ments on this question, and he would 
Blair that Superintendent Boyd of the like time to look Into it. <JIe moved 
Soo Canal had leave of absence for the adjournment of the debate, 
one month previous to the late elec- Sir Charles Tupper agreed with Mr. 
tlon. His salary went aon during his Laurier as to the great importance ci 

.’absence. this measure, and emphasized the
Mr. Borden, answering Mr. Clarke hardship wrought by the unitea

(West Toronto), said that 81000. had States denying to Canadians the priy-
been paid bÿ the Government In 1895 leges freely conceded to Americans in 
to aid in liquidating the debt on the our labor market He did hot, how 
monument In Queen’s Park to the ever, agree that It would be u 
memory of the volunteers who fell our statute book to t mea_
In the Northwest Rebellion. legislation, J>ut. al* ZosMbfe

Sir Richard Cartwright told Mr. sures were to avolded lf possible^ 
McCleary that some manufacturers and under these! circumstan F(rst 
had been asked for information re- PHe10 trusted \e mover
^Mr.^Choquette^vasinformed by Mr. ^here^re Ædraw his bill.

Laurier that It any responsible per- ^c^kl wanSe' held'1 that It would 
sons or company proposed to construct ck™e" thVpeople of Canada to 
a bridge over the St. Lawrence at longer as past experience
.Quebec, the Government was pre- . - , shown that the longer we waited 
pared favorably to consider the pro- harshly we were treated l-Vject with a view to determining what ^ United StatM. Negotiations would 
financial aid should be tendered. be more effective, he thought, if we 
(Opposition laughter.) a had an allien labor law on our statute

Mr. Tarte informed Mr. Featberstone bQokg 
that the harbor of Port Credit had not The debate was continued by Messrs, 
been transferred to the Government. ' pavm, Tisdale Wood, t^cCleary, S. J- 

Mr. Beatty was informed by Mr. Maedon&ld, Prior, Dyment, Ganons, 
Tarte that the Government had under prlor> Clancy, McGregor, Bennett and 
consideration the improvement of Fbrt iien(jerson, and then Mr. Laurier 

• Stanley harbor. spoke again. He said If. by ■ orre-
- Mr. Reid was informed bÿ Mr. Blair apondence which had taken place, the 

that no contracts had been let for the Government came to thé conclusion 
enlargement of the Galops Cariai. that nothing more was to be expected 

Mr. Clarke was Informed- by Mr. from the American authorities, and 
Laurier that there was no Intention they persisted In maintaining on their 
to depart from existing rules regard- gtatute book this unfriendly law, then 
lng private bill legislation next ses- there would be nothing le^t -but for 
slon ' Canada to adopt a similar course. The

Mr. Dobell told Mr. Oliver that ex- sentiment of the House appeared to 
emption from taxation on the Cana- ue very strong. The only thing now 
dian Pacific lands In the Territories to be "Gone was to learn whether the 
would expire 20 years from date of American law was to be maintained, 
contract. It it became necessary to pa*s such

a law in Canada its terms should be 
word for word with that of the United 
States There could e no complaint 
In that event. Retaliation was to be 
deplored, but there were occasions 
when retaliation became a necessity 
on the pa* of a nation, which respect
ed Its own dignity. (Hear, hear.)

Major Hughes supported the. bill 
and, after Sir Charles Tupper had 
expressed his satisfaction at the Pre
mier’s remarks, the debate was ad
journed. . ,, „„

The House adjourned at ll.oU p.m.

itreal. Sept. 9.—(Special.)—Maflemol- 
Josephlne Pronlx, school teacher has 
ati on «pHan n«minât the RüV. I*. X.

A HOST OF QUESTIONS. SIR CHARLES: There’s n,o use asking how I got It. What I’ve got to do Is to go In and 
have It reduced ap quickly as possible.There were'over forty questions on 

the order paper, none of any great im
portance, but an hour was taken up 
in disposing of them.

Mr. Joly informed 'Mr. Douglass that 
it was not considered advisable to 
make any change In the grain stan
dard for Manitoba arid the Territories.

Mr. Tarte told Mr. Henry that the 
Government had under consideration 
the question of building a granolithic 
walk round Brantford drill hall.

Mr. Henry was also informed by Mr. 
Mulock that the Government had un
der consideration the advisability of 
establishing a free postal delivery in 
Brantford.

Mr. Blair told Mr. Langelier that 
the lowest tenderers for the Soulanges 
Canal bridges at the first request was 
R. Wedell, his price being *33,000 
When tenders were called for a second 
time the Dominion Bridge Company 
was the lowest their price being *33,-

£1rRfUS;»
arisen from the following circumstances.

a."»? rrr,„-,vvp’,« s
Montreal. The Rev. Father Ecrément, It 
Is stated, desired to have the schools In 
that portion of the city which belongs to 
St. Cuneeonde for religious purposes Blaceil 
under the direction of the SchoolvCom- 
mlssloners of St. Cunegonde. His desires 
were not acceded to, and subsequently the 
School Commissioners of Montreur made 
a grant to a Catholic school In the .dis
puted territory conducted by Miss Pronlx 
Of four dollars per annum per pupil. This 
encouragement of Miss Proulx s establish
ment. It is alleged, displeased the cure, 
and one day. It is further alleged, when 
she was In the church with her pupils, he 
turned them nil out, threatening that if 
they did not go when he made the signal 
he would have n policeman turn them out. 
The reports of this action spread qnleklv 
through the parish, and. Miss Proulx al
leges. several parents took their children 
away from the school: The cure, she states, 
accompanied the act of turning her out 
with several remarks speaking of 
•• School of strangers," “ Opposition 
school,” etc. Father Bcrement »'«n with 
reference to the above allegations which 
are made by Miss Proulx. declined to make 
any counter statement at present.

Take Steamers Chippewa and Corona 
and Great Gorge from Lewiston. Only 
line through the Gorge.

J: IX WA8 A rAMUMBM’ X.VSCBSOK.
%

—j KOKST WISELY srKNT.1HE STEEL CLAD MOUNT, theTHE BOYS’ BRIGADE. Bat Railway Magnate» AppearedTHE KOLAPORB CUPS.
Col. McPherson, Treasurer of the D.R.A., 

to-day placed the Kolapore Cups, which 
were won at Bisley this year, in are of 
Hon. Mr. Edgar, Speaker of the House of 
Commons, for safe keeping, until such time 
as they are returned to England next yenr. 
Mrs. Edgar was present when the cups 
were handed over and will keep a watch
ful eye upon them.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
Mr. Broder gives notice of motion In favor 

of recognizing the services of veterans of 
183 V-38

Word has been received at the Marine 
and Fisheries Department to the effect 
that the catch of the American fishing 
craft ’Frederick Gearing, from Gloucester, 
Mass., found poaching Inside the three- 
mile limit on the Nova Scotia coast, has 
been sold. . ^

From what can be learned at the Cus
toms Department, the smuggling operations 
in the St. Lawrence are pretty well killed 
through the# vigilance of the officers.

The first regular meeting of the Railway 
Committee of the Privy Council will be 
held tomorrow.

Registrar Peter Ryan of Toronto was In 
the city to-day, as also aqueductor E. A. 
Macdonald. J

Chief Postoffice Inspector Stireetman is 
here on departmental business.

J EXHIBITION* Scene and Expressed surprise.
American Flatters are Making Extensive 

Purchase» at DtnCens.Clyde-Unlit Steamer Makes 
Her Maid-a Trip Through the 

WvlluuU Canal.
Welland, Sept. 9.-(Speclal.)-The eteel- 

clad steamer ltosetuount passed up the 
canal last 'night on her maiden trip. She 
was built In Glasgow, Scotland, end 
brought a cargo from that port to Mont
real about a month ago. At the latter 
place she was taken aprtrt and towed in 
sections up the St. Lawrence canals to 
Kingston and rebuilt. The Ilosemount be
longs to the Montreal Transportation Com
pany and will ply between Kingston and 
the Upper

The atmosphere of the farm an4_ 
rustic life pervaded! the directors’ •v 
luncheon yesterday. Around the ta
bles were seated the yeomanry of On
tario, whose weather-beaten counter 
ances and vigorous, sturdy appear
ance was Indicative of that Independ
ent and manly self-reliance which has 
converted the dense forests of Op- • 
tarlo Into waving fields of golden grain, 
and the log cabin of the early set
tler into the substantial and comfort
able farmhouse which dots the face 
of Ontario’s soil. Had it not been for 
the unexpected arrival of thé repre
sentatives of the American railways 
the entire topics of discussion would 
have been the farm and farm life. The . 
speakers In their , brief addresses, 
however, dealt fully with the Interest
ing topic. ,

The usual loyal toasts were give» 
and refcelved with the. enthusiasm and 
loyalty which Is characteristic of the 
class of the community who are enc 
gaged in the cultivation of the soil

Annual Meeting ef the Connell In Toronto 
Yesterday-Lord Aberdeen In At

tendance- Officer» Elected.
The Council of the

This Fine New
Visitors generally are taking advan

tage of the low prices which prevail 
during Exhibition wee* at Dlneens 

big hat amd fur store, 
corner of Yonge and 
King-streets. Already 
several costly fur gar
ments have been sold 
to our American cou
sins, who know a good 

Our

-MLY EXCURSIONS |
THE FAIR, BY

Boys’ Brigade was In 
session at the Upper Canada Tract So
ciety rooms yesterday afternoon aud even
ing, The Brigade President, His Excel
lency the Earl of Aberdeen, presided, and 
the representatives present were: George 
"Menzles, Owen Sound ; Rev. Mr. DuVernet,
Toronto Junction; VV. A. Draper, Hamil
ton; William Black, Belleville; W. O.
Blake. St. Catharines: R. J. Webster,
Glencoe; C. J. Atkinson, No. 11 Co., To- 

o; Rev. John Young. Hamilton; Rev.
Dr. Hunter, Toronto; Rev. James H. Dix
on, Montreal: Rev. T. F. Fotherlngham,
St. John, N.B.; T. W. Nlabet, Sarnia; R.
B. Hamilton, Toronto. z

The annual report was gratifying. After 
a brief history of the brigade In Canada, 
it showed that during the year o9 new 
companies had been enrolled, making a 
total of over 100 companies in good active 
standing, with 400 officers and 3500 boys 
as members. The financial statement 
Shows a deficit of $260.

A resolution of thanks was tendered His
Excellency the Governor-Genenvl for hig
encouragement of the work. A resolutlon of 
thanks was also passed to the Executive 
of the brigade In the Old Country for 
their kind reception of the Canadian sec
retary last year, and for theft continued 
encouragement in furnishing supplies at 
reasonable rates. , ,n nr

A resolution of thanks was passed to Dr 
Rverson of Toronto for his assistance in 
connection with brigade ambulance work.
These officers <ere elected:

Brigade President. His Excellency the 
Earl of Aberdeen. Brigade Vlce-Presl^nts:
Rev. T. F. Fotherlngham, ^A St.John,
N B • Hon. Senator Allan, Toronto. Ont.
Rev. J. H. Dixon, Montreal; Major Walker,
Calgary, N.W.T.; Rev. Canon Beanlands,dELB-cT. MlbÆa«î
Office Boys' Brigade Hall. Sarnia. Ont.
Other'members of thj. Exocut We^Commlt-
McLaren.8' Hamilton. Ont,;

w«:

?ô1mianyCâ™th”lcàpUln may°depute. I E. C. Amoldl, Ottawa,
The evening session there was a Queen’s, 

lengthy discussion relating to practical WUUnln idlngton, Stratford, Is at tbe 
work of the brigade. _ Queen’s.

John McGtllivray, 
the Queen’s.

George A. Dana, M.L.A., Brockvtlle, Is 
Aa I.O.F. Reception. at tlie Rossin.

All Foresters and their friend» are In- Rev Mr. Campbell of Plct<to was in the 
vlted to visit fore I.O.F. ^en tat the city yesterday.
o!cfe 1 whonT aU rec^tlo^ wIM *kl In Hugh Wilson, Mayor of Cannlngton, Is 
honor of the three High Chief Raniers of at the Xt alker.
Ontario Bros. Wardrobe of Hamilton, Me-1 A, E. Fish, tbe Belleville leather man. 
Naif of Carleton Placé and Barclay of ot tbe Walker.
Whitby._______ __________ _

R.Q.T. Road Race—R.Q.T. RQ-T.

1

INDIAS
0 G. T. R.

return..........  $2.00
1.25

thing when they see It. 
people are also buying their furs for 
the winter, which Is a very wise thing 
to do while the prices are as low as 
they are now, and In addition to that 
advantage the purchaser has the pick 
of the stock.

Dlneens have no old stock, 
make all their best fur goods on the 
premises, employing the most skilled 
labor and Importing the skins direct 
from first hands.. As there Is no Inter
mediate profit fo be made, Dlneens 
can thus sell at lower prices than 
their competitors. They buy for cash 
and sell for cash.

The big hat display at Dlneens Is 
productive of a lot of business. Alt 
fashionable styles'In ladles,’ gents’ 
and children’s hats and cans.

To-night the store will be kept open 
till 9 o’clock to oblige those purclias- 
ers who have not had time to do their 
shopping during the day. Look in at 
Dlneens, northwest corner of King 
and Yonge-streets.

own

s and return 
as and ret...
1 two days train date.

" leaves Geddes’ Wharf, 
ge-street, at 7.45 a.m. aud-x

rout Lakes.75
HAPEEXIEOS OF A DAT.

Items of Passing Interest Gathered la and 
Arena* this Bmsy City.

700.
They

G.T.R. and leading ticket , 
office on wharf. Six lads were arrested at the Exhibition 

Grounds yesterday for trespass.
Morris Prendlvltle is once more la the 

hands of the police. He was arrested last 
night on a warrant charging him with 
stealing *45 from Henry Martin.

The foreman of the Bolton-avenue Fire 
Hall has received *10 for the relief of 
the Gurney family of Alien-avenue. The 
family la very poor and requires assist
ance.

-—

'j

$
Continued om Page Two.

Go to the Great Road Race Saturday.
FELL OFF TUE TRAIN*FROM NIAGARA FALLS.

Rumored Change» Iu the Niagara Falls 
Park and River Railway—Reward 

for a Lest Body.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Sept; 9.-(Spee!al.)- 
It is reported from headquarters In Toronto 
that an extensive change will soon be made 
in the management or the Niagara Falls 
Park & River Railway Company. It is 
possible that the railway will be shut 
down during the winter months.

A special solid Lehigh Valley train, carry
ing the chief officers and directors of the 
road, passed through here this afternoon 
en route to Toronto Exhibition. E. II. 
Fltzhugh, Superintendent of the Grand 
Trunk, met the party here.

A reward of $50 has been offered for the 
recovery of the body of J. F. Fathlng, late 

Buffalo, who was drowned at the head 
of Grand Island on .Sunday by the yacht 
Tom Carter capsizing. The body Is sup
posed to have gone over the Fulls, and If 
recovered at all will probably be picked 
up in the whirlpool.

The cantilever bridge 
annual coat of paint.

Messrs. Hewson & Co., dry goods mer
chants here, made an assignment 
morning.

INLAND NAVIGATION,

The Montreal Board of Trade Wants the 
81. Lawrence Channels Deepened.

Montreal, Sept. 9.—(Special.)—The 
of Trade Council to-day decided to again 
approach the Government and urge the 
necessity for at once deepening the chan
nel of the St. Lawrence and tne St. Law
rence canals and of extending the Levis 
dry dock so as to accommodate the largest 
vessels coming to this port, 
is being agitated to have a i 
built instead of enlarging the present one.

. Go to the Falls by Niagara River Llwe 
aud Niagara Falls Park and River Rail
way- Canada side.

I FAIR. LONDON
10 TO 19. 1896

jury brought In a true bill 
Hopkins on a charge'of crlra- 

d no bill against Caroline 
stealing lace from

The grand 
Inst Jacob The Awfally Sudden Death ef John Camp 

Between AI lanburs and Fort Brio—
A Belt In Bis Neck.

Inal assault, and 
Davidson, charged 
Jennie Backrach.

will be issued from Toroots 
s Fare. September 111#*®? 
>1 ember 15 and VI, *
irn until September 21, IWSm 

be issued Round Trip 
list-Class Fare, September 
ve. good to return until 
ember 23, .1696.

with

Welland, Sept, k—(Special.)—John Cemp, 
brakinnan on Conductor Kirkpatrick’» 

tort Erie,

Board
Personal.

Henry Cargill, M.P., Is at the Walker.
D. Macdonald, Dunnvllle, Is at the Ros- 

sln.
llev. James Hamilton of Wlngham Is In 

the city.
‘ W. II. Blggar, Q.C., Kingston, Is ot the 

Queen’s.
Robert Munro,

Queen’s.
Mr. J.. Oliver of Cripple Creek, Col.t Is 

in towm
J. A. Hall, Mayor of Penetang, Is at the 

Is at the

a braktnnan on Conductor 
freight train, running out of 
wns killed at Welland Junction abont i 
o’clock this morning. Camp was braking 
at the tail end, and on holding up the 
train at Welland Junction he Is supposed 
to have fallen off. His absence was. not 
discovered until Allannurg was reached, 
aud the crew Immediately returned In 
search. When the body was discovered lt$ 
wns found that death had been caused by.- 
a bolt piercing the neck. The deceased 
was an Englishman, having been In- this 
country but six years, and hod no rela
tives this side of the Atlantic. An Inquest 
nus held by Coroner Cumlnee, and a ver
dict of accidental death given. The body 
will be taken -charge of by a lady friend 
of the deceased to Hamilton.

Take Steamers Chippewa and Corona 
and Great G-irge from Lewiston. Only 
line through the Gorge.ï

i:—I Special Coal gale.
Those who are particular about get

ting good coal .will have an opportun
ity this season. John Kent & Co., of
fice 78 Yonge-street, Is comparatively a 
new firm, this being their third sea- 

Pleased With the result so far,

A proposal 
new dry dockM EXHIBITION 

INTREAL
. II to I9. I896

!
Rankin, Halifax, N.S. ; Major 

Hamilton Ont.: Montreal, Is at the■
, Issued from Toronto 

1res-«la»» Fare, *«P«- 
d’ at #T «0.return unto :1

,
* will be
:1e F
f. au

son.
they are making a special effort to 
get Into the confidence of the general 
public, and have therefore secured a 
large quantity of first-class coal to sell 
'with close attention to each order. 246

ofstickets good 10 n 
ember 21, 1896. 
ors will be Issued RoundTrlp 
trst-Cla*» Fore,

trood to return uotu

Last Two Days of Exhibition
and only a short ti*ne for Bonner's 
eviction sale. Be sure and call, is 
everything goes. American money 
taken at par. Collars 15c. regular 20c; 
wool underwear, all new this season, 
Scotch lamb’s wool 60c, regular *1; 
fine striped wool shirts and drawers 
60c 75c and *L regular *1.50; white 
shirts, linen. front, 50c, regular *1. 
Prices cut In half. Bonner’s, corner 
Yonge and Queen-streets.

Walker.%

î

emix* 23, 1866. « Is receiving the patent solicitors
Building, Toronto.

PetkerstonluMSk * Co., 
sod experts. Usnk CommerceCook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 

Open all night, with excellent sleeping 
accommodation.

Smith's Falls, Is at
. CANADA FAIR J 
TTAWA

Fern Iters’ Turkish Baths, »e. 12» Tenge.tlllti Interfered With the Pel lee.
There wn* a lively row on Mltchell-ave*

Hue last night, and Policeman Welch got 
the worst of It. He was arresting a druukl m 
when two men knocked him- dowri ami 
kicked him Iu the head. Welch got assist
ance from P. 6. MolTatt (142), and plain! 
ctothes officer McNair. The two obstruc
tionists were arrested and locked np at No.
3 Police Station, where they registered a* 
Michael Kheehau, U Defoe-street, aud Jas, \ 
Bahey, 41 Mltchfell avenue.

Beaver Plug Is the highest grade an» 
richest flavored Chewÿig Tobacco 
made. Trjr.it.

Bleyelee Te-K or row 1st Auetto*.
The great auctloa sale of Hyslop 

will be continued to-morrow morning ai 
o’clock and afternoon at 3 o'clock, w.. 
some rare bargains may be obtained. 1 
cry wheel offered Is sold without reser 
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will conduct 
sale.

Monuments.
See our designs and prices before

facturera1* D^Tcîntosh^ So'ns.TfSce

:sî
street, Deer Park.

Funeral farnlshlngs 
ervllle. 71* tlneen St West. Tel. 5J»-

Wanderers’ Band at the R.Q.T,

5 AT TORONTO THEATRES t17 70 26, 1896 '
■ Kill be issued from Toroot* -
e First-Class Fare. MPto^J | 
»t #>:. 35 scplvdsher *1..
uril until tiapt. 88, ^

be
icFusive. good to returo un*9 j 
:ember 80, 1890.

4will tell you. 
aids digestion 
Imitations.

thatAny honest doctor 
Adams’ Tutti Frutti 
derfully. Refuse all All the theatres had good houses last 

night. Visitors evidently appreciate the 
tact that the attractions offered are of -the 
Best. Hanlon’s big scenic production, 
"Superba,” is at the Princess : “Oriental 
America," a spectacular musical novelty, 
at the Toronto ;* ” Old Homestead," the

146Rev. James Fraser of Fenelon Falls Is a 
visitor In the city.

Mr. William Thobnrn. Mayor of Almonte, 
was In town yesterday.

Mr. J. Holdermau, traveling

tors will
i First-Class

shirts? 
measure at

Why wear badly-fitting 
when by leaving your 
Treble’s you can sècure perfect fit; »» 
King-street west. _____

Germany * nota

sse n getMr. J. Holdermau, traveling pan 
agent of the Wabash, Is In the city.

Miss Minnie Campbell, Llstowel, Is the 
will j guest of Mrs. Ryan, South Pnrkdale.

Rev. T. W. Ferrier of the Manitoba con
ference Is expected to visit the city soon.

Mr. H. W. Stclnhoff, district 
agent of tile M.C.R., Chicago, Is 

Mrs. Matthews and family sailed for 
Montreal yesterday on the steamer Spartan.

Capt. and Lady Fltzherbert sailed for 
Montreal yesterday on the steamer Spar
tan. 1—-

Mr.W. C. Tousey, passenger agent of the 
F.. V. & M. Railway, Saginaw, Is In the 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy of Philadelphia 
left yesterday on the steamer Spartan for 
Montreal;

Rev. A. B. Hanes. Ph.B., of the Manitoba 
Conference, Is In the city, and will remain 
for aevefal weeks.

Mr. J. A. Whiteside was the gm 
the Dominion Retail Furniture Deal 
McConkey's last evening.

J. B. McIntyre. ex-Jlayor of St. Catha
rines, wns In town yesterday, the guest 
of Mrs. J. A. Whiteside. Oak-street.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens of Glenealro, 
are on their honeymoon, Jeft the city

Niagara Falls Time «Range of Time.

arriving here at 9.45. No alteration will be male in the time for the « "gle trip 
leaving Toronto at 3.20 p.m. and arriving 
here at 12.45 p.m.______________

R.Q.T. Saturday, 4 p.m.. Woodbine.

A Trent In Hot Weather - Adams’ Tutti 
irait!. Don’t allow any Imitation» to oe 
palmed off on yon.

guidb-dubin® 
1890, mall*

DUE.
7a£- 9.s :

>7.M T-»

s.%ill i*
11 a

a m-9.00 ftg 

11.00

OSTAL 
of September, 

3 follows: 
CLOSE.

rural drama, at the Grand; the vltascone 
and vaudeville show at the .Musee, and the 
comedy-drama, MMy Wife’s Husband,” at 
the Auditorium. v

A good truss prqperly fitted for .$1 at 
Jhe 8. B. Chandler, Son A Co., Ltd., 108 
HO and 113 Victoria-street.

BIRTH*.
COLES—On 3rd September, at 207 Front- 

street east, to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Coles, a daughter.

I
blc

a.m.
. . ..0.UO 8.W
ly. .7.45 8.00 THE TORONTO NEXT WEEK.

A many-sided role, for a many-sided 
îedinn,. is that assumed by Frank Bush 

In “Girl Wanted, the new farce-comedy 
which will be presented at the Toronto 
Opera House next week. First appearing 
as a disengaged actor, with no money but 
much “nerve,” be speedily transforms him
self Into a raw Yankee “ Rube,” then Into 
a tough bov, then Into a German Girl, next 
Into a Hebrew, then Into an Irishman, and 
finally Into a popular comic opera prima 
donna. The situations in which he figures 
In these different guises are of the most 

^laughable description.

passenger 
In town.Why wait till you havfe taken a 

chill before securing a supply of light.-, 
weight underwear from Treble’s, >3 
King-street west?________

Special features at the R.Q.T.

350 riders at the Woodbine Saturday.

THE CHINESE QUESTION.
A large portion of the session was 

taken up discussing the Chinese ques
tion, introduced by Mr. Maxwell of 
British Columbia, who moVèa for 
copies of all petitions or memorials 
presented to the Government on the 
subject of Chinese immigration. He 
blamed the late Government and Mr. 
Orçderdonk for the introduction of this 
pest on the Pacific slope, and made a 
speech intended for his constituents 
rather than for the House. o

$4*. Fraser of Guysboro took thô 
ground that we were all children of 
one common father, a.nd that It was 
against the genius of the British con
stitution to exclude any man because 
of race or color from Canadian soil. 
He was opposed to protection in any 
form, even to the protection of? our 
tve rkmen against Chinese cheap labor.

Sir Henri Joly de Lotbiniere, imme
diately after recess, rose and said: “I 
desire to ask a great favor from the 
House—I may even say a personal 
favor—but I will not occupy the time 
of the honorable members for nv>re 
than two or three minutes. I had the 
honor of being chosen by the Govern-

i..6.40 3.30) UEATUH. __
Mlcbael’e-'HÔspItâir OilCOOK-At St.

Wednesday, Sept. », In hla 97th year, 
John Cook, horse trainer, of 90 Ulvh- 
mond-street went. Deceased was a native 
of Sligo, Ireland.

Funeral from St. Michael"»" Hospital to 
Rt. Michael’s Cemetery, on Friday, 11th 
Inst., at 9.30 a.m.

LAW—Ou Sept. 9th, 1896, James Law, in 
bis 07th year, late G.T.R.

Fnneral from James Phillips', 038 
Queen-street west, on Friday, the 11th 
Inst., at 2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant.

BUTHERF0BD—At 252 Wellesley-street, 
Tuesday, Kept. 8th, Margaret Geddes, 
relict of David Rutherford, formerly of 
Blackburn, England, aged 77 years.

Fnneral 2.30 Thursday afternoon, pyl-

Steemihlp Revel it*.
Î Sept. 9. At From

Christiana.............Hamburg. ,v ..Montreal
(ieronn................... The Lizard. ..Montreal -
Megantlc............... London... ....Montreal
Barrowmore.Malta Head..Montreal
Norwegian.......Glasgow..........Montreal
Assyrian............... Glasgow. . ..Philadelphie
Servis.....................New York. ...Liverpool
Karlsruhe........New York. ...Bremen
Circassia.........Morille............New York
Trove......................New York. ...Bremen
Germanic........Queenstown...New York •

3.30 Both Carried a I Old.
James Johnstone, who gave his address 

as 140 Victoria-street, was arrested yes
terday by Acting Detective Robinson, on 
a charge of stealing a small sum or 
monev from John McDonald, a retired 
farmer from Vaughan. Both men were

8.S»- 6 30 5S Sale of bicycle sundries to-day at 
11 a-m. at 256 Yonge-street. •

ii oo 10-*•9.006.30" 100
4.20

I Go to the Falls by Niagara River Line 
and Niagara Falla Park and River Kail- 
way—Canada side.

9.20 Take Steamc rs Chippewa and Coron 
and Great Gorge from Lewiston. Onl 
line through the Gorge.

9.001.00 8.1»M0 Cook’s Turkish Baths, 804 King W. 
Open all night, with excellent sleeping 
accommodation.

léi 4.20 est of 
ers ata9.20cloke ou Monday* *î{ 

urn.; on Saturday* « 
Zhaiw\ fourth i. the first, thlrd-Jind fl™,
1 p.m. supplemental

and Thursdays ,t j \
Tuesdays and Frio»/ -

- whig are the date» or "t m

■
branch PO»re«^*e»i

the clt>. Resident» transact their SaringJJ
1er'business st ca<*
their residence, tf
correspondents to

i such branch postoa 
T. G. PATTBSON. •' 9

'/ “Salada” Cevls» Tea Is reat.'ml.
’20 Cook’s Turkish Baths, 804 King W 

Open all night, with excellent sleeping 
accommodation

“Don’t be deceived.” 
ting the genuine Tonka Smoking Mix- 
tore ; 10 cents a package or 1-2 pound

Take Year Umbrellas With Tee.
Minimum and maximum temperatures * 

Kamloops, 40—64 ; Calgary, 30—44 ; Qu’Ap
pelle, 88-50 ; Winnipeg, 48—68 Parry 
-Sound, 50- 70 ; Toronto, 50—70 ; Ottawa, 
48-70 ; Montreal, 52-72 ; Quebec. 48-73 f 
Halifax, 52—66.

PROBS : Generally fair and warm, with 
a tew local showers.

R.Q.T. ! R.Q.T. ! R.Q.T. I/Gems In Art
Are found In our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 

■King-street west: Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. _______  „ ®“

•‘Solatia ’ Ceylon Tea la seething.

Tourists and campers should lay In 
a supply of the celebrated Tonka 
Smoking Mixture.

You can save money by buying your 
stationery from Blight Bros., the cash 
stationers, 65 Yonge-street.

Calm strength and rigor la thv vesiilt of 
good digestion, and Adams’ Totti Frutti 
accomplishes that. Allow no Imitations 
to be palmed off on you.

TOOTHACHE - Ask your Druggist for 
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum, price 10c,

Where Do • 8 te Live ?
A young woman named Bella Hill wae 

riding a bicycle on York-street very eaifr 
this morning, when she was stricken with 
an epileptic fit. She Is In St. Michael's 
Hospital.

Insist on get- who 
yes-1are on their honeymoon, Jeft the city 

terday for Montreal on the steamer Spar
tan.

Mr. Hugh Clarke, editor of The Kincar
dine Review, whose clever paragraphs are 
copied bv the press from one end of the 
Dominion to the other, is in the city.

tin.
«Tate,

Lancashire and Annaudale papers please 
copy.

Take Steamers Chippewa and Corona 
ana Great Gorge from Lewiston. Only 
Une through the Gorge.

K.Q T. Saturday 4 p.m.

Turkish Battu. 1*7 and 1*9 tenge. Erg. «Oe
/
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* REMOVAL

The Dodge
Wood Split Pulley 

Company

LATTENTION, 
INVESTORS I

Are
You

Kï.lï,ï”æï,".,i£'i»S2 s

eeconà ; W A Lawrence, Milton, Dorothy, that the affair has at-

“E“« ss jJb?«££es aftsjgfSSâ
DaHo!idtbelh’heArdl?lce*nD^,thiM. ", capable management as have '’perat- 

Oeldlng or Ally, 2 year» old—P FarrMl, ed this year, they will monopolise the 
Woodstock, Mike, first ; A. Summerfeldt, flrework displays of Toronto. Every 
caahcl. Skip, second. rhl, day this week the crowds have turned
hoTn,rfeÆl fÆ»?: -fin re=Otrdhbreak.ninumbers, hut
°ndJ 6 L Ae"^. Salntfield, W D.. nothing reputation „t ^

Brood mare, 16 hands or over, with foai Grand Stand could have keP‘.®°J 
of same breed bv her slde-W 0 Brown, of them on the ground as 
Meadowvale. Princess Royal, first ; B XI th Dast evenings until the last homo 
Wilson, Delhi, Neills Stanton second : J ?“Mr Teale of Hand & Teale Is 
L Held, Derry West, Hyactntbla, third. f,?”.«Tient Inventor of the electric

Foal of 1890—W W Ward, 11 lei. first i the efficient mteniur that de.
B M Wilson, Delhi, SUvcrowne. eiannl : fireworks, and is manag g t ad_
J L Reid, Derry West. Mayflower, third. partment of the Perf°,™a?5® manager 

Single carriage horse (gelding ,-r mare), mlrably.. Mr. Penson, is the man^
In harness,16% to 16% bands-W Q 8 mhli, {or the Hamilton Arm, and the part 
Toronto, Thurlsf. first ; Toron t- Horse Ex- * are to be congratulated upon 
change, second ; TA Craw, Toronto, Prise, “ BUch an efficient director of
third ; Smith & Head, Rockwood, Ida O.. having nu
fourth. , ceremonies. _____,

Single carriage horse (mare or gelding), a m/% nav
in harness, not lees than lfijhands—Toronto RUNNING RACES TO-DAY.
nurse rsxvuuuge, first : T A Craw, Toron* entries for the races at the Exhlbl-
iaS,®1 All applications by mall must show a post mark

■es:z~ 22 r «* ^ *•» «u. cate.
Bella Cord. Bond Head, by Lnnedowne ; George

HACKNEYS. L. Ttzard’g Coriander, by Imp. Newcourl^,
Single horse (mare or gelding), not more ?n^.sn/'“anWSy%anlshyiiing. If yOU become a

Mining and Development Company you are as 

“gSr^^a^STS&ihSJ!?-™ a miner as though the title was vested in >

P«.SSfeTSV pony mare, filly or filly (Calgary) c/|ne, W ( A. H. Brenner’s ^ proportion of the profits will be m JUSt Such «tlO as

WSBSSjS&ZZ ,heamou„,ofyourm,=,uae,,.fo,>1* us aU srnd on a„

SL.Ï‘S™":,ci~.,’"C." iilMS from far-off ALBRRTA. equal basis, no stock being set aside for an officer of this com 

CJ„ pany, except as it is paid for the same as by any other share-

— „ • SÇHuTSC holder, and in all properties now belonging to the company,

ff®SS"A»;iS«S,S or that it may acquire, all shareholders are equal partners, as

the Colonel intimated that he made It Th/)ud„ee at the international Dog and millet of specially good quality and un- 
a practice every year to Invite his Cat Uow comptai â™ Xro imd usual length show «at when the drowbnek 
assistants and their families to make banded ollt their decisions yesterday. The caused by . the dip jg tblg8 wm (>e a 
a tour over the road, not for business, 8peclal silver trophy, valued $100. given by OMN tf rnlultur district. With the
but as a social excursion. He had Hiram Walker & Sons, Walkervilie, for the ÿîSSWrewS^Sthe mining districts to 
found that these annual trips tended best kennel of four or more i»1**1'*"’w!,?. i th^west^nud the completion of the new 
to promote harmony, and afforded an awarded to the Leamington Pointer Kcu- ; ^elw^* Vethiough th? Crow’s Neat Pass, 
excellent opportunity for them all to .... .. Tf Toronto CUD for n new and most profitable market will be
hec°me hetter acqualnied. ^ thï best BnglUh, Irish or Gordon fetter opened up for^h. prodMgl °* of
attended the opening of the annual b|tch ,nd two o( her progeny, was award- At preeent $ conaumed In
meeting of the Railway Supertnten ^ t0 Megl„ Douglas & Chambers, who the dairy ana nr^ ,mported from the 
dents at Buffalo yesterday and then n]a0 took the special association prises, Jbe Some very fine samples
left at once for< Toronto to take .n brome medal and diploma. », Alberta bacon and ham and hard and
the sights. In the mastiff class the special Exhlbl- ° ‘°nl are included In the exhibit, which

In reply to a question. Col. Wilbur tlon Association’s prise nnd the brome fl^fn charge of Messrs. Douglas and Mac- 
express^ the delight of every one of medal were both awarded to Typical Ken- 8
the party at • what they saw ne^ |#] M offered by tb„ i-xhlbl- ENQUIRIES ABOUT GOLD MINES, 
here. ^ His road had carried many t|on Association for the best exhibit of interest In the exhibition of minerals 
passengers who were en route to the four rough or smooth-coated from the Rosslnnd DIstrlet, which Messrs.
Exhibition every year, but his only st. Bernards, was awarded to the Bulls Isle w. Ross & Co have or^ed for ins-
surprise, after seeing It himself, was Kenne!a. l ; .pection In the C.P.R. d“‘ldlL‘lg.'l,™°tlfIrom
ÎT along the*ltae 5S WM? « | Sfttt âHSH

SSTÏ rSTSÜnffÆSj H;?byiTBM,0mt UHe' rtŒ.omday8.TU1Th? «h?bic!whichh u These properties can

exhibits and the large list o a TheTerr. ^tu^i^tookgesge- ^ their commercial value, so that profit on the investment is as-

*3 S53".TSw *£, W SS.Ki,'S'S.‘;'Æ«: 2;\r, sured at the outset, and as your product is money

«ÆÎ5.K ■IS^'ZæjSfâfe !-r«SS \Ê"Ï,,«Æ;S produced, gold-mining, if properly managed, may _

iS^ttlSL3r'“M“>ï»^«âY,îrÆAW,rttuponaVbringingin the surest and quickest returns of any

« saw E„,„ ....rsu, 1 business which is ensased in'and “,s th,s class of propemes
in further conversation ‘Og. Wgjr J fe Tayf «*^SrffitW5îgg 0Illy WC handl&

fnTthït Toronto*1 could* maintain an Gordon setters-Slploma, Rockwood Ken-1 exhlbl^ «{^, to WSirTifudAM 

Exhibition of such magnitude. n coilies-Assoclatlon prize and bronze wealth that has lain bidden in the Cnna-
The party left by special tram, after ^^“^“îrrey: diploma and silver ! dl.n mountains ■„f«wm™1t'?he toSesMug

the evening performance, delighted -^daj Maple leaf Kennels; diploma and boundary. In order to meet the Increasiug
wi?h their Vlsn and entertaining a Sub medîl Robert McEwen: Collie Club demand, for Information from across the 
much higher’ opinion of Canadian en- med„. Chestnut 11.11 Kennels. ; {■“•.^X^o^of °Æ Mr M.KHateh
terprlse and resources than they haa TERRIERS. ba8 charge. *
before coming. Bull—Association special prise and bronze Messrs. Ross * Co. yesterday reported

medal, also diploma and bronze medal— that Monte Crlsto continues to sell rap*
WScotSi—Industrlal Exhibition Association S l<^&ter leaving here the exhibit will be 
special prize—R. McDonald. shown at tne Montreal, Ottawa ana Lou-

Black and tan—Association special prize— don Exhibitions.
Raven Kennels.

* S M Minnie,’ third ;
EPHONE 229b

D T 
holm. sFor Choice Creamery Butter, In pound blocks *

w
Choicest Dairy, any quantity, from a pound^

I6O
New Honey, guaranteed pure white clover. In 60 lb. tins

sh-

Dreading another sea- 

of discomfort owr-

shi0
U

prson

THE Elare removing their City Offices 
and Warerooms toing to -~r

THIS IS THE LAST DAY on which the shares of 
the Colorado Gold Mining and Development Com-j 1—a ■
pany can be purchased for 10c, as an advance to 15c ■ H'gl TS
wifi be made to-morrow morning, with a further ad-

. { 81soe-11 King west. 
Phone 2298. 74 YORK STREETSkeans Dairy Co.,

: THCrompton Buildings, *
trlet passenger agent of the 
Trunk, took them for a ride on the 
Belt Line. They expressed themselves 
as delighted with everything they saw 
and thought the Fair a.id the crowd 
simply wonderful. ,

FARMERS AT Am UsualWhere they will carry a full line of Pulley^
Clutchw, etc. Note the address, >

0vance to 20c October 1st, and under no circumstances 
allotted at less than the advertised 74 YORK STREET. Buffalo, 

gle was 1 
Canon foi 
to his ci
was clostH 
port was 
that on t 

Buffalo-] 
Clymer, <i 
Stahl, r.fj 
Field, lb.I 
Wlset. 21). I 
Goodenoud 
Ritchey, I 
Cremingrd
Urquhart, 
Gannon, j

A Totals J 
Toronto-] 

Casey, c.fj 
Ward, 2b. 
O’Brien, 1 
Wagner, #1 
Freeman, j 
Smith, SbJ 
Luteubergj 
Boyle, c.\ 
Moran, p. 
Delebanty

Totals J 
Buffalo . 
Toronto 1 

Earned I 
base on q 
Two-base I 
nier 2S M 
Ritchey q 
Wild pit 
wood. Tl

thatCom tinned front Page One. Perfect
Pants

will shares be 
price.

* :TELEPHONE 30M.A NOVEL IDEA.
The visit of this party marked a 

new era in the railway history of Can
ada. For the first time on record the 
entire train, including the engine, bag
gage coach and- private car, crossed 
the bridge and entered Canada with 
its own crew. It has been the custom 
for the engine and crew to be changed 
before crossing the bridge, the railway 
companies from various motives pre
ferring to have trains operated by 
their own employes. The Itfhlgh 
Valley officials» received the cdtnpn- 
ment of being allowed to run their 

train, the Grand Trunk Railway 
furnishing a pilot.

In the evening _____
again visited the grounds and occupi
ed seats in the directors' box of tne 
Grand Stand, to view the performance.

COL. WILBUR TALKS.

Rnd its kindred enterprises.
The Minister of Agriculture of On- 

Iterio spoke as a farmer, and^erted 
(with confidence that every dlstirict of 

of Ontario sent delega-

don’t 3
1.99 to 4.00 HELP WANTED.

NTT ANTED—DISPENSER AND W keeper for private dispensary ; 
be first-class. Apply Dispenser, Bo 
62, World Office.

:
.7

fit? book-

X No,

ghe Province 
lions to this Exhibition.

A-S
MS ~ IS «i..y
Interests was drunk. a H

Colonel WUbttr. General SuPerin 
tendent Lehigh Valley Railway, to re 
■ponding, said that his P^Fty,^vïhe 
the pleasure of their visit to the 
kindness of Mr. E. Fltzhugh of 
Grand Trunk. Personally he had foi 
many years past heard of tl)* 
Exhibition In connection wlth excur 
Blons which his road had handled. It 
iwas with great pleasure, therefore

li that he found hlmselt present.__
pressed the surprise hejexpertefiicsd at

f the magnitude of the B*1H,»VroAfter 
the excellence of the exhibits. AfteJ 
returning thanks for the very kind 
reception which they had met at the 
tiands of the officials of the «ssocla 
tlon. he intimated that he hoped it 
would not be the last occasion upon 
which he would have the pleasure of 
jvlsltlng the Exhibition. _ _ -

Mr. Fltzhugh of the Grand Trunk 
Hallway also briefly responded.

Mr. Donnelly of the Lehigh Valley 
Railway, being called upon, dwelt up
on tiro fact that upon the occasion 
Of this his first visit to Canada he 

1 bad crossed the border with some mis
givings. He was glad, however that 
tie had found himself Immediately 
among Friends and was hospitably en
tertained, and found things were but 
little different from what they were 
on the other side of the l}?e’.He was 
•very much pleased with the Exhibi
tion, which reflected great credit on 
the Dominion.

Mr. Withrow expreseed the gratifl- 
eatton It afforded the directors to wel
come among them the officials of rail
way companies which had done so 
touch toward making the Exhibition a 
success by bringing the people to its
*The party having withdrawn, 
(discussion of agricultural topics was 
resumed.

To Order 
OnlyJ ust a6 

easy to have 

your pants fit as your 

collar, if the cutter is an
«a

expert

Our cutters are.

shareholder in the ^Colorado Gold
rffuch of 

mi direct,

t IBL WANTED FOR GENERAL 
IT work; must understand plain cookies; 
no washing. 396 Annette-street west. To, 
run to Junction.

A GENTS MAKE «18 A WEEK EASY ■ 
and sure. Send us your address and 

.we will show you how to do It. Imperial ■S 
Silverware Co., Box A.H., Windsor, Ont.

byblnaUnir,heyii,ugJ-

own

the entire party
•XT ES WE HAVE THE BEST PATINO X business ever offered agents; «18 a 
week can surely be made by any man or 
woman. No poaslble doubt about It. Ini

tial Silverware Co., Box A.H., Windsor,

*

:and ex
SI'
T> EMEMBER WE POSITIVELY GDA8- 
XV antee «18 a week. Don’t fall to writ, 
at once. We will surprise you. Im 
Silverware Co.. Box A.H., Wlndsoj,

LAND SURVEYORS.

their interests may appear.
=

We confine our attention to the handling and working of
isclosed to 
s we work Homin Be. & O. TTNWIN. FOSTER, MUKPHY h I 

VJ Surveyors, etc. Established 
Bay and Richmond streeta. Tel

i such properties as have been developed and have d 
view positive profits on our^riginal investment. A 
collectively an unlimited number of these claim's it gives us 
much greater chances for success than 
one, or even a half dozen “prospects, 
fact that a great many mines have been worked and large 
quantities of ore brought to sight, but continued development 
was impossible owing to a lack of necessary funds.

Cor.
1836. V f INTORONTO. At New 

Boston . 
New York 

Batterie 
end WII» 
dçrsdn.

At Baltl

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL
-DICING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES: I 
XV careful instruction In jumping; goc# .®

B. ««sSLiTW
ley-street.

WINDSOR anddeveloped WINNIPEG.we
It is a well-known

Brooklyn 
I Baltl more 
r Batterie

v»

T oronto
And Safe Q©nerEtl

Trusts Co.

MARRIAGE LICENSES./ 

rMA«A."aSBim OF ■ MARHÏÂSÎ
Licenses. 5 Toronto-street Even- 

Inge, 660 Jarvls-street

Hoffer au< 
At Pltti 

Chicago 
Pittsburg 

Batterie 
•ml. Merr 

At Cltr 
St. Loulr 
Cleveland 

Batterie: 
sou and 2 

At Wasl 
Phlladelpfa 
iWashlngtc 

Batterie: 
Farrell.

H.
i be bought at prices much below

MEDICAL.
Deposit

Vaults
TfvR. CCfOK, THROAT AND LUNG SP) 

dal 1st, consumption and catarrh I 
Inhalations; 90 College-street.as soon as 

be lookedi the

" STORAGE. —or.Yonge ahd Colborne Sts. 
TORONTO.C a T 86 YORK'STBEET — T0R01 

jCIl Storage Co.—furniture removed 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.

U DISTIJfGVISHED PARTY*
At1 no game 

team.$1,000,000
250,000Cipltsl - -

Guarantee and Reserve Fund

HON. EDWARD BLAKE, Q.C.. M.P., Preslden 
E, A MEREDITH, LLD, I Vlce-PrMldnnts, JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C.. LLD, f Vl0^r

Visit ,r the Oeieral laisrlsteilesl et the 
Lehigh Valley Ballresd ahd 

Bit Stair.
A large number of leading railroad 

men from the United States were on 
the grounds yesterday. A party of l* 

Lehigh Valley officials, with 
daughters, who 
special

VETERINARY, SCRAN 
At Roch 

Syracuse 
KoebAster 

Batterlei 
McFarlam

We should be pleased to have you carefully consider our
bscription for as many or “as few"

/ONTARIO VETERINARY „ COLLEGE, 
\J Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada, 

begins Oct. 14.Sessionplan and to receive your su 
shares of the above company as may be agreeable to you. 
Price toe per share until date advertised. Par value of shares 
$i, fully paid and non-assessable and subject to no further call.

iwere
* their wives and 

came direct by 
from Buffalo, where
Veen attending the

■ convention^
of Railroad Superintendents.

’ party was composed of the following: 
Col. Rollin H. Wilbur, Gen. Super

intendent "Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Mr. James Donnelly, Superintendent 

SLehlgh Division; Mrs. Donnelly and 
the two Misses Donnelly. . .

Mr. H. D. Titus, Superintendent 
Southern Central Division, and Mrs.

Mr*" A. p. Blakesley, Superintendent

Etazelton branches. __
Mr. O. O. Esser, Superintendent sus- 

Mrs. Esser and

The Company acts ns Executor. Admlnls-

T7a'îlVr,B7iri”»,ie,t0s”“l“*Sher,’j"mSÎ; 
enpaulties. under direct or subotltutionaryep- 
pointment. . „

The Company also acta as Agettt tor Exe- 
cnior* and Trustees, a»d for tbe transaction 
of all financial business; invests mosey, st best 
rates, in first mortgeire and other securities; 
Issues and countersigns bonds and debentures;

and relieves Individuals from responsibility es 
well as from onerous duties.

The services of Solicitors who bring csUtes or 
business to the Company are retained. All busi
ness entrusted to the company wlU be economic
ally and promptly attended to.

At
ART.train 

they had 
26th annual 

of the American Society 
This

Scranton 
Providence 

Batterlei 
land Coogfl 

At Wllk 
{Wilkes-Bui 
Springfield 

Batterlei! 
and Dunci

M 5Al.aT,AJ
west (Manning Aroede). ______FAST FARMERS’ HOUSES,

Lisbon Captures the Trot In Straight Beats 
in Good Time.

The racing yesterday Included a farmers’ 
trot and two pony races. The event lor 
farmers was botiv contested, notwith
standing that Lisbon, from Keswick, won 
In straight heat», the last heat being 
troted in the fast time of 2.2314, and was 
cleverly driven by his owner, Mr. Char
lie Willoughby, who proved quite an ex
pert with the ribbons. Tbe trot for. 
ironies, 12 hands and under, went to Mr. 
Robinson's Dolly, who won the first and 
third heats, Mr. Lache’s Frank L. secur- 
ng the other race for ponies over 12 and 

under 14V4 bands. .
Farmers' tiot or pace; purse «100, divided 

60. 25 and 13 per cent; mile boats—
C. Willoughby’s (KeswickJ Lisbon.. Ill 
T. Bowes’ (Oakwood) Fannie Valen-

tine see.......... .. .................... ..
B. Rogers’ (Sharon) Kitty R. •••••• -
I). McIntosh’s (Keswick) Minnie B. 4
D. Dalton’s (Delhi) Maggie Ring- 

wood
N. Sa

FINANCIAL.__________ _

T OARS OF «1000 AND UPWARDS 
I , 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdon 

ti Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street,-

Subscription books are now open at the office, of Lowns- 
brough & Co., 22 King-street East, Toronto, Ont, where 
J. Grant Lyman, Managing Director, will be pleased to re
ceive your subscription. Send for prospectus.

AMERICANS TO-DAY.
FOX TERRIERS. Although many visitors* from the United

Association special and bronze medal—A. states have been present each day since 
A. Macdonald. ^ „ i the opening, this Is the day

Special prizes for members of : Canadian apflrt and dedicated as Americans Day.
Fox Terrier Club : , ^ ' The Exhibition is now at Its best, with

Davis & Son, Walker & Sons, John E. every department filled. The work of Judg- 
Thayer’s and American Field’s special ing horses and jumping 
prizes—A. A. Macdonald. hunters, added to the re
- Brodie’s special—Norfolk Kennels. the ring, will keep the v

Montreal Fanciers’—John Q. Kirkpatrick, gaged.
Forest City Fanciers’ special—George H.

Gooderham. , , , NOTES
Walker House. Bell & Smith « and J. M. w • K Smith of Manltowanlng, who has 

Lottrldge's special—W. P. Fraser. charge of the Manltoulln Island exhibit,
TOY SPANIELS. reports that great Interest la shown anil

Bronze medal-Alta Kennels. S^ho^maro and troduct« of° ft/îslaroL
SPANIELS. Owing to the fact that many citizens, be- . . c k an old friend of Mr. George

American Spaniel Club's special prises— ing extra busy during the Fair, have been proctor fen from a wagon and Injured his 
3 Sdls Irish Water gpaulel»-T. A. Carson. i nimble to see the fireworks and s^otac.o, J", The ambulance was promptly on

Clumbers—G. B. Preston. “The Taking of the Bastile, the wtroie g Bpot, and he was conveyed to St. Nfl-
Fleld—Herbert 1‘. Mullen. entertainment will be f*jen to-morrow *h®e,£ Hospital, where, after remaining
Cooker—J. McKean Robertson. (Friday) night. ThB^hib'tion, therefore, unconaclous ÿor 0Ter six Èours, death finally
Snybrook Trophy-Marcel A. Vltl. Will be In full operation to-morrow from „eTed blm of hls sufferings. The de-
American Spaniel Club Trophy (Cocker)— 8 n.m. to 10 p.m., the same as on any other ™,j£d waa In hls 97th year, and a prom!- 

Andrew Laidfaw. day. « . uent member of the several Catholic so-
Brace Challenge Bowl—Marcel A. Vltl. one train over the Grand Trunk from tiea |n the c|ty. He was born In the
Industrial Exhibition Association's spe- the East yesterday brought In 1170 pas- Coun( 8llg0i Ireland, and emigrated to 

clals-T. A. Carson and George Douglas. songera. Every train, both °“ the Grand c(ty 0,.er ,0 years ago. The funeral
Bronze Medal—T. A. Carson. Trunk and C.P.R., wasln two sections. — ]eaJve bla fa„ny residence, u
McConnell Trophy for Field Spaniels— It is estimated that 15,000 people come In mond.atreet weat, at 9.30 on Friday morn-

Herbert P. Mullens. from the United States. rhnn„ mg. High mass will be celebrated. The
DACHSHUNDS. i w2f ve^’inoulMtive re^lnx”he ra™wny “fteKe wlll then proceed to St Michaels

Venlo Challenge Cup. $100 ; Klein Breed- gysteuis of tbe country. Of tne C.P.R., ho cemetery. -------:--------
ers’ Trophy, $50; club specials for black Bild extendolng hls hands wide, “I see Ho^nethlne Went Wrong,
and tan, red dog and bitch, brace of reds, one ]0ng line. Grand Trunk every- Something weni ti t ni.
and best kennel of four—Venlo Farm Ken- where,” flourishing his hands. He enquired Queen-street motor car 402 was 
nels. . about switches, engines, cars, ilmes and corner of Queen and Yonge at 7 o clock last ...

Club special, black and tan—A. Proem- many other things. In fact, hls questions night when something went wrong wltn >>>> 
bling. , were endless. He asked and was supplied the works, and the whole of the vestibule >>>>

lots of maps and railroad literature. cf the car was Immediately a sheet or >>>)
, ,, , , . ____ __ Txr_1. „ Mr. Fltzhugh, Spperintendent of the Mid- flame, until the current was broken. Tne

Association special prize—Guy D. Welton. land division of the Grand Trunk, was on;; passengers got off quickly, and the motor.
SPECIAL PRIZES FOR CATS. the grounds yesterday. He said the road man, being unable to repair the machine,

never before carried such crowds. had hls car shunted on to the Queen-street
Among the visitors yesterday were Aid. (,agt sitting while the 30 cars that had 

v. o. Lnne and Mr. F. W. W. Doane, formed a procession on Yonge-street were 
City Engineer of Halifax, N.8.

On the strength of their wonderful and
mon"‘and eTwtin.01the° ack'rowledged’ kings Janrllan Itenri sf ■'*l‘ll'|

THE FOX TERRIER CLUB. ^ Ott  ̂^ ^

The annual meeting of the Canadian Fox  __________________j----- -—. brought forward a proposition of a com-
Terrler Club was held lasP night at the , 4 itarge<l Willi Highway Bobbery 'R d'O aq) no aio^eqe uo usuqe^se Oi ^und
Walker House. All the chief officers were TTnrt__ in„brti ,m iQat i.lsrht property, with a capacity of 250 head of
re-elected, as follows : | Chari^ ”aIincfe “h Wv pJtrol cattle. The matter was discussed and laid

President, G. H. Gooderham ; vice-presl- ®n a „c,!VariK,~?f„ MiiîïiiV lrv^iii? to «» over until the board may duly consider the 
dent. R. Gibson, Delaware ; sec.-treas., H. Sergeant Martin caught h»n proposal and decide as to its desirability
P. Thompson. The club cups were won through K^rt,,,”u'oh J’"’ locked ,in and healthfulness.
ns follows ; . Smooth-halred-A. A. Mac- Junction. Hutchinson was also locked up------------------------ -------------
donald ; wire-haired, G. H. Gooderham ; tor being drunk.______________ Cheese Mtirket*.

Napanee, Sept. 9.—At the Cheese Board 
The Grand Board of the Patrons of to-day, 874 white and 150 colored cheese 

will now industry held an informal meeting at the were boarded ; 290 white and 5) colored 
the Pro- Union Hotel yesterday morning. Those sold at 9%c.

present were : President, C. A. Mallory ; Peterboro’, Sept. 9.-At the f.heese Board.
Vice-President, T. O. Currie ; Secretary, held here to-dây about 8VM boxes of color- 
Georee Wrlgley ; A. Gifford, J. Lockfe WII- ed cheese wore offsiod. being the .nsl half
son, F. Kennedy, and J. L. Haycock, M.L. of August Make. ■’ ) t-mh 119-J boxes at
A In the afternoon they vIsttM the Fair 9V4c, Brentreal 6o0 at ill» saine price, 
and to-night a meeting will be held, when \v rlghton loon at j’S,c, Hodgson ulrout 40Û
onesttons relating to future legislation will at 9 5-16c. Some facto,- os did not board

ed. i owing to the tral.1 being mte. ’J be hoard
adjourned for t svo wc«?ks. Buyers pie- 

HOAST Is the .old Scotch name for a sent : Cluxtoc Hvlgsro, Wrightun, Wblt- 
cough. The English name for the best ton, Cook, Noble, Kluge raid, Spence and
ma6 and Bronchitls°i»Sbr.0 Wrod’saNorwnr T’jcton^Seot. J.-Ai I ho Cheese Board | |___  .
Pine Syrup.------------------------ 246_ ^,,^810. Ue. ri^offer^L. |L| ROONEY

holding to contract for hcihoo. I ” ■ Il Vét I w Ihb ■
Woodstock, Sept. V —vVt 1 l*e Clieene Mar

ket here to-day, 14 factories offered 3200 
boxes cheese. Sales, *JS) at 0 ô-tiîc, C45 at 
0Vi<-\ 140 at 9c, 125 at Sftc. Market active* 
seven buyers present.

Mrs. Thos. Errett, Fort Burwell, Ont., 
says : “I had been weak and miserable 
two years. I took Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do now.”

0/
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\M ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGi 
_1>JL life endowments and other securltl 
Debentures bought and sold. James 
UcGee. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-strst

competitions for 
gular program In 
.Tsitors busily en-

J. W. LANC1HJ1B,
Managing DirectorT 24

TT'IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO L0i 
F on good motgages ; loans on endc 

ment and term life Insurance polldea 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial bror 
1 Toronto-street.

A FATAL MISHAP.' quehanna Division;
{Miss Baser.

Mr. L. H. Van Allen, Superintendent
BMral0Mur^°Au«er, Buffalo train-

^Mrf B. B. Bylngton of Buffalo, K«n- 

eral weatern passenger agent.
Mr. George Matthews, ana two 

Blisses Dickson.
Mr. H. W. Steinhoff, district passen- 

Chicago, Ill., Wisconsin

FROM THE GROUNDS. x

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

John Cook, am Old Toronto Resident, Fall 
From a Wagon and Death Ensneo - 

Mis Funeral on Friday-

1

»;

In the 
realm of 
Diamonds.

/
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

-\r ATBS BAS FOR SALE PRES

I,,k^Yot°tfe.tt“ gsç n è
street and 96 and 101 Queen east.

..2 2 2A
Lest Vitality, Night Emissions. 
Lou or rower. Drain In Urine nu l 
all Sentinel Lessee positively cured

4Uls

ger agent.
Central Lines.

Mr. Walter C. Tousey, traveling pas
senger agent, Flint and Fere Mar- 
euette Railroad, Saginaw, Mich.

Mr. J. Halderman, traveling pas- 
IV> senger agent, Wabash, Chicago.

Manager Hill showed them over the 
grounds and Mr. M. C. Plckhon. dls-

............................... 6 dis

W. Paddy -
T8r^h.te’. (Nattiiwal Uttie'i!. dl.
J. Haimer’s (Georgetown) Shadeland
j DJ.VaDredge’s' (Acton) Regulator.. dl. 

George Coghlan’s (Eramoaa) Mag-
G ? Rei d ’ s’ ’ Ca led 0 n l'a) Misa lien man dis 
j & S. Klssoek's (Guthrie) Bay

BU,y ' Time—2.27^ “

Pony trot ; purse 4*5. di vided «20, «15 and 
«10; tor ponies 12 hands, and under; % 
mile heats, 2 In 3—
H. M. Robinson’s Dolly .......
P McConvey’a Little Frank .
G. V. Foster's Oliver............
3, Harvey’s Midget ................
J. Parke’s Billy ■ ■ ;

6 dls by . The M 
In aid .
fit Old UpHAZELTON’S VITALIZE».

By a onu 
Ledga<*. tli 
text year 
from Apr I 
April 1 td 
champions 
About Mai 

The Orb 
arranged j 
tirday aftd 
o’clock, h 
teiuns, aid 

< H8Hure<l.

Address enclosing So stamp for treatise
dls rtr ILSON’S SCALES, REFRlGElU 

W OBS, dough mixers and sausag. 1 
chinery. All makes of scale. repalred 
exchanged for new ones. O. Wilson se m 
U7 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

TJEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD 8 
l* moves frelties, tan, MV*r spots, blai 
heads, pimples, chapped Up* and nsa 
giving complexion the beslthy «lo* 
youth. ' Price fifty cents a bottle, 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom » 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide ctrei 
Toronto.

DO Rich- J. E. HAZELTON,
Pharmacist, 808 Yong. Street, 

Toronto, Ont,
Qradnated

There is no stock of Diamonds 
this side of New York City equal 
to ours in magnitude.

Heavy selling makes it possible 
for ns to buy them at the fountain 
head, consequently for four years 
past we have been doing so in 
person from the people who cat 
them in Amsterdam.

Whilst the United States im- \\\) _
noses a 25 per cent, duty, >S>) rp HE PARTY TAKING OPERA 
poses » r . . . . \S\> 1 giima from seat near the Christian
Diamonds are admitted into Can- «« Women’s Ternpeiance Palace, Exhibition 
ad* duty free—that means the Grounds, on Tuesday afternoon, 8th, will
closest ot close prions. - >>» oblige owner by leaving It at the Daly

Diamonds have been onr study >>/} House, 
for years, and we guarantee every w> 
stone as represented.

“WHERE DENTISTRY IS PAINLESS”
at theI

m9T._____

xn OXHOUND—ANSWERING TO NAM1C 
X) Heroine; light tan and white; letter 
•• F ” on left side. Liberal reward with 
Nichols, Hunt Club. _____________

, TORONTO DENTIL ROOMS .13 1
: I i Ï
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BUSINESS CARDS.

X BAINES. MEMBER OF TORON' 
(_/. stock Exchange. Mining stocks 
sale. "20 Toronto’street._________•

, , TOIIAGE-BEST and cheapest 
S city Lester Storags Co., 88» 8 
dlna-avenue.

Association prize and Armstrong & Co.’s 
special—Blanche Goodchlld.

Bronze medals—H. P. Breay, Mrs. Bar- C 
ker.

Seagram special—I. Warrlner.
Palmer special—Mrs. W. B. Close.

—New York 
—Real Painless 
—Dentists.

neatly Located).

COB. QUEEN and YONQB-BTRBETS. 
Over Imperial Bank, opposite Simpson's. Ka

trines No. 1 Queen East,

...TORONTO...

Dolly finished third in the third heat, but 
LlttleyFrank and ÿdlver were ‘ set back

f0ponynntro8t"; purse *45, divided *20 *15 
end *10; for ponies hantis and un
der 14M- hands; Vi nolle heats, 2 la 3-
J. Lache’s Frank  ...................................  J ‘
H Webb’s Sister Geneva   ................; T,
r F Rupert's Fanny Parnell................ * ®
r; §: Verrai's Little Cricket............... 4 dr
H Verrais Minnie .................................. 8 dr
**' No time taken.

allowed to pass.

I>
s

CP* REWARD FOR INFORMATION 
leading to recovery of rolbof 

American bills lost on Sunday near St. 
James’ Cathedral and purchased by tnnn 
from boys who found It. Address 291 
Spadlna-a venue.

/
■

OHERMAN B. TOWNSEND A8S1GIJ 
n -Traders' Rank Chambers, < 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L___
■■n'V"AiRCHMENT COMPANY, l«7ni M torts ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel U 
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Msat 
Shippers._______________________________
riTHB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
1 for sale it tbo Royal Hotel »•» 

stand, Hamilton. _________ ...

■i

BYBIE BROS.SUCCESSFUL HORSES.

Those That Were Most Fancied hy the 
Judges Yesterday.

The lodging In the horse ring was continued1 vesteiday. the roadster, backn 
Bud carriage liovses occupying tne juuges 
Attention The rtndster and hackney class
es Snflnlsbed on Tuesday, were complet ed, 
esi,n„ th, entire carriage horse class le- 
~reld their awards yesterday. The Judg- 
toe of the hunters and saddle horses uas 
nlistooned until this afternoon. Following 

i£b prise list of the awardaveeterday . 
ROADSTER HOBBES.

JttrneTw bands'9 a^'unSr^ndTv’ir

An offer la positively made In good 1S% bands-J. § Dietrich, Galt, Alv^ and 
laith. We do exactly as we advertise. Ava. first ; F. E, nsdll“7r’I,I,,S“’Bram? 
Our method Is unlike kny other In the and Beecher ziphyï.’ third’; J. L
country. Every one Bays It Is posl “>"t'l/“^,kavme, Lady and Rosy, fourth, 
lively painless. We extract teeth ab- Nob . al®,ebpd borses (geldings or mares), 
■olutely free of charge to Introduce harness, l$St hands and uuiler—C A 
our painless method, which Is far Toronto. JW1. Eva, first;
superior t- any other method in this p Irving. Wwidstock, second , J L Diet 
country. A simple application- of our : rich, Gglt^hM ;.S

LIQUID ANAESTHETIC | “single '"toree '^mire' or gelding), In bar-

to the gums removes aU pain from ne»s ltf ^allldu8rIt““drorouto, j'ardlue, first ? 
every dental operation. We guarantee hands—c West, Maud, second ; D
to extract any tooth or root In one S J 'dl'eri Jobnny Cope, third ; P
head absolutely without the least McKen l(ynkwoJ|u Pad(te Sprague, fourth, 
pain. No ether, chloroform, or other single horse (gelding or inare), In liar- 
dangerous drugs'are used. Ç600?"' ness, 15% hands «nil under-W Steem 
mended by thousands. Safe and pain- dowvale, Lltl e l rluUy' dra^ ’ ,,nd . m yc- 
less. A trial will convince you. You Brampton, I-Utl' Karry second > 

l do not have to have other Work done Clnrg and V ZavRy Ivan^thlrrt 
In order to have your teeth extracted Best mare^of any age-
tree. We have extracted over 30,006 Claremont, .ways___
teeth during the last 12 month» in our CARRIAGE HORSES.

A1
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STRAYED FROM CHAV-X 06T
JLi man pasture, Little York—Dark 
iron grey colt, 3 years old. Anyone re
turning or notifying William 
East Toronto, will receive

.
smooth-haired Canadian-bred puppy, W. P. 
Fraser ; smooth-haired Canadlau-bred bitch, 
F. W. Jacoby. A. A. iMcdonald, having 
won the Walker Cup three times, 
keep It. F. W. Jacoby has won 
duce Stakes for the year.

V Tl»e PntroT • In C< nrinve. DIAMOND MERCHANTS. ewman,Teeth Extracted 
1 Without Pain 

Free of Charge

reward..r •
*

FOR SALE OR RENT.,t \TORONTO.THE eves in a ferfobmafceP A very desirable detached solid brick re
sidence contnlAlng 12 good rooms and 
modern conveniences, large basement and 
situate In large lot; convenient to Yonge- 
street and Avenue-road cars. Apply to 
Frank Cayley, 65 King *rat.

DAIRY—47* TONGJ 
farmers' ml'11, 

Fred Sole, propti
g-xAK VILLE

guaranteed pire 
pded, retail only.

Yearly Twenty Thousand People Im the 
Grand Stand and Enclosure.

Long before the afternoon perfor
mance was concluded the crowds be
gan to gather around the entrances 
to the Grand Stand. As soon as the 
gates were opened there was a grand 
rush for seats and when the perfor
mance commenced, shortly after 7 
o’clock, the stand was packed In both 
storeys. Thousands -were compelled 
to be content with standing room on 
the lawn, the crowd extending back 
from the fence to the steps leading, 
up to -the stand Itself. The returns 
were not made up at a late hour, but 
It was estimated that nearly twenty 
thousand people 'had passed Into the 
stand and enclosure for the evening 
performance^ The crowd was en
thusiastic and appreciative and liber
ally applauded the various events 
which took their fancy, and It Is only 
right to say that it was only a ques
tion of degree with every number. 
But the ballet, performing elephants 
and ponies, with the high divers ap
peared, to produce the greatest effect 

the audience. ,
TAKING THE BASTILE.

“Taking the Bastile,” Hand & Teale’s 
latest spectacular success, which has 
been running during the Fair, Is also 
by all odds their greatest effort. In 
the other and former productipns the 
scene depicted was perhaps as bril
liant and the historic Interest as great 
or even greater—for the bloody scenes 
enacted, leading up to and during the 
French Revolution, were distinctly 
foreign In their character. But, al
though the scene Is not a British one, 
vet, In character picturing, no other 
performance of the kind ever conceiv
ed can equal it. The Parisian mob,

be dlscusse

t LEGAL CARDS. ...... \
^'£^king»fob%"babbiww«
XV.llcItor, Notary Public, etc., 10 
nlng Arcade. ;

<1 SITUATIONS WANTED. ..i........-V--.*..4**...*..................
LL ABOUND PRINTER (STEADY) 

; small pay if
.A. wants work In country 

job steady. Box 51, World.I
■a/f eMUBKlCH, COATBWOBTH, I 

Melinda-street (Globe Chambers), foi
62 YONGE-STREET, , MUSICAL.

PK|4k t FHEBI FREE!Has purchased In Germany a 
Large Consignment of PLEAKt Will give 25 lessons on Violin free ot 

charge. Student pay «1 for book. Posi
tively no other chargee.

Make application at once.
KARL WEUNE1L

er of Violin, PUno Organ and Man
dolin, 174 Llsgir street.

v->LARKB, BOWES HjLTON k »J|

ksæ’îs-nSS'ss,,,,” faaiAge.
T OBB * BAIRD, teAimiaTERS, SO 
I j cltore, Patent Attorneys, «e- » w 

tec Bank Chamber., Klngetrari es»t,^ 
Torontostreet. Toronto ; “°.n*7 
Arthur F. Lobb, Jamee Btlra.

4ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

YOUMANTLES,
JACKETS

Tesch

Bare Bntinees Oppertenlly.
The old established manufactory and 

planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streets, wltn ma
chinery and plant, In complete run
ning order, is offered for sale or lease 
on very easy terms. J. L. Troy. 5 
King-street west.

Meil- OCULIST.

"TvIt. W. E. HAM1LL—DISEASES EYE. 
U est, note and throat. Roam 11, Janes 

g. N. E, Cor. King and Yonge its. 
10 to 1. 3 to 5.AND GAPES Bulldln

Hours hotels.

ST. LAWRENCE HA
130 St. Jsmes-streel, Montreal W

HOGAN, Proprl
In the

SICK HEADACHE 6
NBW YORK OFFICE, stallion, 4 yeere old and upwards, 10

End every tooth was extracted With- I hands and over-J^l' Ttrompaon. Mowl-

ÎHfLtax1.T^SToodM»ÿ.^IP ro- : âolngFlBP&B5°^l?:
commend your method of painless ex- I05,„mon 3 years old-W C Brown. Mea-
^"cKs^TMreMhe flDM:ton, TO

»od8Pir.lnpee^rn?’°" C»nDTVefro.d-J L Reid, Derry
EXTRACTION ^VHnhMr-uVr^W Gamraith.Bramp.

•very morning between 8 and 10 tom first ; J L Reid. Derry West, State,-
g> clock. “ man, second ; A Vance, Cheltenham, Young
B»ntBWtL??k ,lOT our colored atten- rstaUloi“of r’aty rage-S 
regime the fl00r’ Ma®V hy mistake xt^odètock. Kaiser WHhelm.
L ovM th.hTr^I2,nf offlce- Our Office ; Pair matched carriage horaea (mares or 
|a over tne Imperial Bank, __ , ' 1 geidingsl-^loronito Burse Exchange, first,

upon
OPTICIAN.

tVbof. CHAMBERLAIN will be at

iet, ^n»M!
prepared to teat eyesight.

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cores Coughs," 
Colds. Hoaraeneas, Croup, Asthma, Sore 
Throat and all Lung Troubles.•t Positively cured by these 

Idttle Pills.
J :A,;240 115 to

henry ___ _
The beat knewn hotel

THESE GOODS WEREWhy do Judges of good Chewing To
bacco insist on getting genuine Beaver 
Plug? It has no equal.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
jidigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
"ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
;ess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coattd Tongue 
’ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

matt PUI.

BOUGHT FOR CASH T> 08BDALE HOTEL-BEST DO 
R a da j bouse In Toronto, 
rates to summer boarders. John S. 
Proprietor. _________

SPECIAL NOTICES. ......... .

P^erP^K.r^S^.Aph S
BSIT h.‘o°ord SM’,u ^dfaeaa’es, ’cstsrrh! 

Toronto. ___ _ *

For depression ot aplrita.nervouenesa 
and general weakness. Miller's Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 50 
doses. 25 cents-

Miller’s Compound Iron Pills curt 
constipation. 60 doses, 25 cents.

log HIAnd will be sold at 86 rn HE balmobal-bowmanv

•Reasonable Prices.email Dose»p Thompson,

Small Price#
t.
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WALES TINS THE ST, LEBER I

VAL, % LOADED 
1 SHELLS THE BON MARCHE. ri I

Doctors Tell You 11LOXCASrEM’S CLASSIC XVEXT GOES 
TO XIIX DEEBT WIXXXX. \odge i uumnu

1
1p 1I We make a specialty of

u 8 shells loaded for duck
shooting. Only the best 

t materials used. Write for' 
prices in quantities.

S.*" IK GRIFFITHS' COlPORtTlOl
STREET

1That you should care for every part of your 
body—more particularly your head and 
your feet.

■M11 •

1■take or Westietiailer Took Second and

it Pulley Third Money Wllfc Labrador and'Baaa- 
pton—There Were Only Seven Starters 
rental

I

Friday Cut-Price Specials.
1^"" Hundreds of Other Bargains Like the Following:

J' - \ ;If!Was a Tap Heavy Favoriteany Care for Your Feet...§
iand Wea In a Canter,
ftlLondon. 8s®t. 9.—At Doncaster today 

the St. Loser Stakes of 25 sots, each, for 
8-year-old», the owner of the second horse 
to receive 300 eovs., and the third 100 sovs. 
out of the stakes (220 subscription); about 
1 mile, 6 furlongs and 132 yards, old St. 
Loger course, was run, the result belnf as 
follows:
H.R.H. the Prince of Wales’ br.c. Pèr- 

slmmon, by St. Simon, out of Per-
dlttt II. # « b »» e•a• e^ • “

Duke 6t Westminster's br.c. Labrador,
by Sheen, out of Ornament............-•-• -

Duke of Westminster'» eh.o. Hampton,
by Ainphloe, out of Kydal .....................- ”
Mr. B. Courage’s ch.o. Fuunyboat, Mr. 

J. Lowfheris br.c. Love Lane, Mr. R. H. 
Combe’s b.e. Dynamo and Lord Radnor s 
ch.o. Chevleer also started. Time 3.20.
' The betting: 0 to 1 on Persimmon, 6 to 
1 against Labrador, 200 to 1 against Ham
pton, 00 to 1 against Fnnnyboat, and 200 
to 1 each against Love Lane, Dynamo and 
Chevleer.

Persimmon won In a canter by a length 
and a half, and Hampton was a bad third. 

The Cleveland Handicap Plate of BOO 
, for 3-year-olds and upwards, was 
by Lordl Stanley’s br.c. Melange, by 

Melanion, out of Amalgam, 3; Mr. Leopold 
de Rothschild’s Utica, 4, second, and Mr.1 
Dobell’s Ledamphln, 4, third. Mr. P. 
Lorlllard’s Délabra was one of
eThe Milton Stakes, 5 furlongs, was won 
by Powers Court,Prince Of Poets second and 
Jack the Dandy third. Mr. P. Lorlllard’s 
Pigeon Wing was one of the starters.

by providing for them comfortable homes— 
house them in shoes of comfort, fitting 

, ihoee-The Slater Shoe-a shoe of standard 
merit made in many styles, shapes and 
sizes—a safe shoe to buy, a safe sEbe to 
weat—a shoe for $8—and it’s Goodyear 

4 welt sewn.

i • ili
iv:1

|
|W l

TUX BASEBALL RESULTS,
Buildings, iff -------

lias of Pulley», 11| ’ As Usual Tarsnto Lost, Thu Time to Baku* 
the address, -1 -A Strute-Om Record.

I

a full

III MANTLE SPECIALS. BLACK SILK SPECIALS.
Your ohoioe of a Rich Black 

Silk, In Surah. Merveilleux, 
Gros Grain, Brocade or 
Peau-de-Sole, regular price 
85o to $1.00, for Friday .. .55

BLACK DRESS GOODS SPECIALS.
Lovely Satln-flnlshed Bro

cade, In Black Dress Goods, 
regular SOc. Frlday..;.. .40

Heavy Black 
“Antoinette”
Goods, regular SOc Friday

READY-MADE SPECIALS.
Special purchase of 10O 

latest style lovely Silk Blou
ses, worth $4-00 and $4-50. 
Friday takes them for. • .2.50

60,piaok Lustre “Ripple” 
Skirts, lined throughout and 
velvet bound, regular *6.00. 
Friday......................................3 00

Black and Navy Alt Wool 
Serge Skirts, lined through-, 
out, our own make, regular 
$400. Friday......................-

Buffalo, Sept. 9.—A great pitching strug
gle was seen at Olympic Park to-day. 
Uanon for the Buffalos had 12 strtke-outs 
to hie credit, while Moran for Toronto 
was close behind with 10. Gannon’s sup
port was perfect, which cannot be aald of 
that on the other sld<. The score 

Buffalo—
Ciyrner, c.f.............
Stahl, r.f....................
Field, lb......................
Wise, 2b......................
Goodenough, l.f. ..
Ritchey, s.8..............
Greminger, 3b. ...
Urquhart, c........... ....
Gannon, p.................

Totals ................ i 80
Toronto—

Casey, c.f. ...
Ward, 2b............
O’Brien, l.f. ..
Wagner, as. ..
Freeman, r.f. .
Smith, 3D...........
Lu ten berg, lb.
Boyle, e. .....
Moran, p. ....

I Delebanty ....

160 Ladles’ New Short 
Jackets, storm collars, latest 
style, In black, navy and 
brown, regular $6, Friday 
■.............................................. ...4.00

I’llSTREET. MU THEM AT 
M MIX# STREET WEST. ÏGUINANES■ ;

* ‘m 
=»

1

iV-1
Ci■li Pure Wool* 

Serge Dress1
lOO Ladles’ Irish Frieze 

Cloth Jackets, latest cut and 
finish, large buttons, In 
claret, Oxford and brown, 
regular price $7. 
day’s sale................

A.B. H. O. A. hi 
0 0 
1 0 
O 0 
3 (I 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0

Your choice of ahandsome 
Black Dress Silk, In Faille, 
Peau-de-Sole, Brocades, 
Gros Grain, Surah or Mer
veilleux, regular $1.25 to 
$1.60, for Friday only..........75

SBR AND BOOK- 
e dispensary ; nmsfl ■ 
Dispenser, Box No. - M

2
1
0 The new Black “Hectagon” 

Stripe Dress Goods, regular 
$1. Friday........... ’.................... 60

r
0 For Frl- 

.....4.99TBE TEAM SHOOT.FOR GENERAL 
stand plain cooking; j 
■tte-street west. To-

2
1-1

2 Fine Black Pure Wool Hard 
nlsh Coating serge, regular 
Be. For Friday only,... .39

176 New York Ladles’ Sam
ple Jackets,' very latest out. 
In all Dolors, very “nobby.” 
Friday about half price.

■espeler Beat Hamilton Mallards, Salt.
Clleton and Paris.

Galt, Sept. 9.—The second day’s shooting 
In the tournament of the Rod and Gun 
Club League resulted as follows :

Event No. 5, Hotelkeepers’ Purse, 8200, 
not finished, will be continued to-morrow 
(Thursday).

Event No. 8, 28 blrd»-fi C Patiÿck 20,
Cantelon 17, R Patrick 21, Hutchison 21,
Gress 23, Dodds 24. Hovey 21, Mrs. Dracey 
16, Roberts 22, Fletcher 25, Crooks 19, Wil
son 23, Chapman 21, Wayper 24, Wheeler 
24, A B Smith 22, Brlgger 24, Campbell 25,
McCabe 23, Druce 22, Smyth 22, Randall 
19, Graham 21, Bouran 23, Stewart 19,
Summerhayes 22, Wilrlch 23, Bright 23,
McMurray 22, Blackalt 19.

Event No. 7, 10 birds—R C Patrick 0,
Hutchison 9, Graham 8, Stroud 5, Wilson 
10, Cantelon 8, Bouran 10, Oliver 7, Mol-
lory 8, Campbell 10. A B Smith 9, Roberts Young Women’s Christian Association 
7, Hovey 10, liandall 8, Bright 10, Stewart nf n„ ___ ,9, Dodds 9, Westbrook 5, Summerhayes 8, Canada was formally opened In 
Blackall 10, Chapman 8, R. Patrick 8, Central Presbyterian Church this 
Dracey 8, Andrlch 9, Wheeler 10, Quinn 8, mnrnln„ mv„ acleir»teo wer. „r,rfllel- C Brlgger 10, Kiser 5, Wayper 9, Fletcher morn‘ng. The delegates were cordiai-
10, McMurray 8, Gress 7, Crupp 10. ly welcomed to the city by Mrs. J. M.

Event No. 8, 20 blrds-Hutchlnson 15, 11 Gibson, and Mrs- Stevenson of Mont-

Bouran 18, Campbell 20, Wayper 20, Wilson .The °m°e™ present were. Mra Hood-
16, A B Smith 18, Brlgger 19, Randall 18, president; Miss Scott,, Toronto,
Stewart 17, McCabe 19, Robertson 17, recording secretary; Miss Botterell, 
Dracey 19, Blackall 15, R Patrick 19, Mrs. Montreal, corresponding secretary; 
Dracey 17, Quinn 14 Smyth 19, Crupp 19, Miss Reynolds, London, England, 
Mal'ory ^Bright 16, Andrlch 14, SfcMnr- world secretary, and Miss Price? Chi-

Event No. 9, unknown traps, 20 birds— cago, of the International Committee, 
Westbrook IS. Summerhayes 16, Dracey 15, were fraternal delegates.
Wheeler 14, A B Smith 13,Wilson 14, Can- NAMES OF THE DELEGATES, 
telon 13, Randall 12, R Patrick 16, Graham „ ,
17, Wayper 19, Muwnrc 10, R C Patrick The following delegates, a number 
16, Fllgg 15, Brlgger 14, Bouran 16. t of whom had not votes, wère present:

The team shoot, 100 blrds-Hespeler, first Mrs. Gllmour, Miss Bennett. Miss
MS GtSÎ5, W. r * F,lgg! r̂k,enL.urSTo«ntmo’- Mia? gSSSSSi
Bouran'^llh ! Toronfo^UnlVe^Uy!' Mra. stTven^

art 18. Total, 90. I Miss Tenny, Montreal; Miss Ross, Mé
fiait, third—Dracey 16. Gress 17, It Vat-, Gill University; Miss Jarvis, Miss 

..<*,19, R C Patrick 20, A B Smith 17. : Dempsey, Miss Peel, London; Miss
^efintma," fourth—Hovey 10, Dodd, 1H. M.Î," OnT'Mra’
Blackall 14, McMurray 18, Bright 19. "*rB- .?iaTr ?', M”: Otts. Mrs.

ï Bhutt, Brantford; Mrs. Charlton, Mrs. 
Bellhouse, Mrs. Lazier, Hamilton; Miss 
Battlsby, Port Dover; Miss McCalla, 
Miss Wood, St. Catharines; Mrs. Car
lyle, Miss Carlyle, Miss White, Miss 

. McKenna. Woodstock.,
The York Messenger Pigeon Club held a The treasurer's report showed the re- 

race on Saturday last from Sharbot Lake, ceint_ *- boon tassas ...a distance of 172 miles. The bird, having fvnendlturet MIS ThotMr. 
to fly through a drenching rain, the time expenditures 3418. The treasurer, Mrs. 
made was excellent. The birds return- J- K. Macdonald of Toronto, was lin
ed lu the following order: W. Atcheson’s avoidably absent.
Lltle Pet. 793 1-8 yards per minute: J. The rest of the morning session was 
Gough’s Daisle, 791 2-8; C. Bond’s Victor, taken up with reports of affiliated as- 
789 1-3; C. Bond’s Mabel, 789 1-8;*.E. eoclations
Ma^'%æ°Ï3?7'GM:N«thttm Brito8 Mrs. Hoodless announced that she 
Vfrllb- ». Pope's Cyclone, 788; (J. Bond’s would not reaccept the office of presi- 
Speedwell. 787; C. Bond's Defender. 787; U. dent.
Bend's Eclipse, 787; J. Gough's Northern At this afternoon's session Miss Bot-
?^riIMj'e^e. A?ST3?JBefiiug?s iear,eUwo“k0nofe^he8P«esoriatton

UoBu|hto Sky'Btoe? Bond'had ^ce on the physical work and Mrs.
sbr/other return, at 787 yard, per m,n- ^^V^gT^eîtfst^ ol tM

The above club’s handsome silver cup ronto Y. W. C. A. Miss Minnie Treble- 
will be flown for on Saturday next from cock of London presented a paper on 
Smith’s Falls, 210 miles. Mr. Bond was BCK,|al mrk v
the winner last Year.____ I This evening Mrs. Stevenson, Mont-

u.r.A.
A meeting of the Dominion Messenger cee schools of domestic scienceright0 at 7«F8rontn,tre“e8t “.ToSf.; Mrs. Howard Tallahassee. Flori:

elect officers, etc., to administer the nf- <^a- * graiîuate of the Hamilton Do- 
fairs of the association till the end of 1806. mestlc Science School, delivered an 
The officers elected were Resident, Geo. address on domestic science.
E. Crowhurst; Vice-President, Thomas )> expected that Ladv Aberdeen

„ m|le ’??ln.e^r,8^f.t|?(rmy’Taftr,o*merSo£er.aJf J^row '7S&? COnference t0‘ 

sellhig-—1 Roundsman, 2 Haslet, SlO; li Messrs. urvey, . ALLEGED TORONTONIANS INJAIL

^eSW1’ffio?^°4“aW! , allRODE Y-ÜTûW FELLOWS. 'ftw'KAXX 

.KUtto "uing'&h? 3 Sir"Fmncls, 4 The American war packet rhached New Toronto although they gave their ad- 
Buckwa, 107; 5 Captive, 6 Septour, 105; 7 lork on Tuesdny. Titua waa ^ine^^ areas as Oakville, were arrested
Ingomar, 08; 8 Muskalonge, 95; 9 Hazlet, coorler^ “an^, route m his beautiful ?v^^!on thls afternoon. It Is said
'"sixth race-, handicap, 2-year-old^ fur- ^arns eve?yoneY?f °the ^'(X) monds forP?|7o?eand U «leering'ts

8 Collateral, .02, 0 Florian, 92. this week, prefers the easy-riding _
r---------  steams. _ . ’ 1HE H-. Q- * B. BONDS.

On a Stearns Yellow Fellow Butler rode A difficulty that was not looked for 
a half-mile In 56 sec., paced by a tandem, has arisen to delay the proposed trans?

, O’LOUGHLIN’B BULLETIN. cany nf’ltï'ïJÎLf ^’way Com
et. Catharines, Sept. 9.-The tie between of the Clty Treasured Ba?h* of *th“ 

Stooffvlllo and Markham will be ployed bonds had printed on it . .f.iômint 
off at Uxbridge on Monday, Sept. 14, same th"t ,t navehu - ataternant
place as Stouffvllle and Beaverton played ‘“L J'SÎ™ Æ th« °rder 
off tie on 4th Inst. ine corporation of the city of Ham-

Georgetown Aetnas and St. Catharines «ton, signed by the Mayor and Trea- 
Aterts will play their second semi-final surer, and no provision has been made 
game at Georgetown on Tuesday, Sept. 15. for obtaining these signatures. It is 

The C.L.A. Judiciary will meet at the understood the company has found a 
Roesln House, Toronto, Saturday uext at purehaser for the bonds, and It Is llke-
îhrii“<?lub hw?ll Æri? decided ri“ ô^t'obje^Uon'" ^ b6 Wlth"

the Richmond Hill v. Briton protest and
other matters will be conslilei-ed. BETTER RAILWAY FACILITIES.
a,r?e,^n6ndmideasbvupjn Cmsby'of Owe5 . A‘ » meeting of the Dundas Council 
Sound susneSled the7 playing certificat"! of last evening a resolution was passed 
William Mock and Uttorge Cattanach of the favoring the construction of a spur 
Garnets of Wlarton for having played line to connect the H. and D. Railway 
with the Stars of Alexandria- against the with the T„ H. and B. at Gearing’s 
Pastimes of Cornwall on July 28th last. Crossing, In order to afford the town 

Markham claims that It Is an Injustice to needed railway facilities. A commtt- 
be forced to play Stouffvllle and Uxbridge, tee was appointed to Interview Presl- 
“Ud, from information ginned, dent Osier of the H. and D. Railway
ed that® cfib'txacriy falriy. Markham re- Company and the T„ H. and B. man- 
f,, m to Uxbridge, and has asked the ager In regard to Dundas' proposition, 
president to appoint another place, and A MYSTERIOUS ROBBERY.' 
tiiprp kopiur to 1)6 no good roftflon why .Aurora °or Richmond Hill—places almest The Bold hunting case watch which 
eaually distant from Stouffvllle or Mark- was mysteriously removed from the
ham—should not be selected. house of William Eastman, 467 King

William-street, a few days ago, was 
returned yesterday In a manner 

Pittsburg, Sept. 9.—There Is a probability equally mysterious, It was found In 
of Peter Maher and Tom Sharkey coming the hallway of the house yesterday, 
together In a 10-round “ go." In private carefully packed In a dainty box, 
for a big purse. John J. Quinn, manager bearing two uncancelled American 
for Maher, received a letter from Tom Btamps. .
riaRte!lrti.«tCherhSd met\yn?h. manager BRIEF AND INTERESTING ITEMS, 

for Sharkey, in New York, and the form- The promoters of the Cataract Pow
er salil Sharkey would acting ST, Company are urging the Board of
vatu for 810.000. Tom O Rourke Is acting Works to hold a special meeting for
£nd tiled to make a match In which' the purpose of recommending the
Maher would agree to put Slmrkey out In council to pass the bylaw It applied 
four rounds When ffltourke made this for, authorising it to erect poles and 
proposition to Lynch the hitter said, that string wires in the city.
Sharkey would ngreo to put Maher out In. As the T., H. & B. Company is 
10 rounds. O’llourko Ininioilintely wrote now engaged fixing the grade along 
to yufnn nnd the iatter j the lino of Hunter-street, the corpora-
O’Rourke yesterday nftcrnnmi to accept I tlon wi]1 not urge It to proceed with
Cached8 th?figl,i may take place before i‘hellst'of repairs ordered, for theîrc-

,hO’,ton?ko aS^rw?ote Quton tluri^ ha'd I C*'R. McCullough, principal of the 

telegraphed Chovnski at Chicago offering Hamilton Business College, was mar- 
_ a puree for n limited round bout between 

3 2 'Choynskl and Maher. If the two can he 
2 3 brought together the fight will be In ought 

off before O'Rourke's Club In New lork.
Quinn said yesterday fh,fl 1»

Sharkey's manager w’os only bluffing, but 
__ If he was In earnest Maher would accept 

IS THE WALKfeB CUP MUTILATED? the offer and the money would be put up

jjrgv&jawyjar.iS *■■

the other hand. It is reported that the P
owner of the Vlyla has mutilated the tro- the future was not stated, 
pby by placing on the cup matter that has ~■"
no business there, and If this turns out U>
be true It k probable more will be heard Alllston. was found wandering 
about It, sa Hamilton yachtsmen are In- Union Station lent night. He 
dlgaant over the matter. to No, 1 Police Station.

Your choice of a Superb 
Rlack Dress Silk, In elegant 
Brocades, Faille, Bengallne, 
uuchssse Satin, Peau-de- 
Sole, or Diagonal, regular 
$1.76 and $2.00, for Friday 
........................................... 1.00

u 2.00sove.
won7 0 

A. K
11118 A WEEK EASY i 

us your address and ,1 
w to do it. Imperial m 
k.H., Windsor, Ont.

A line of Fancy Stuff Un
derskirts that were 50c, we 
clear Friday for.......... .26

H.A.B. Are Holding a Biennial Conference 
in HamiltoA.

0 02 “Priestley's1* Black Dress 
Goods, in Crêpons, Craven- 
ettes, “Eudora** Cloth, Silk 
Warp Paramattas and Mate
lasse effects, all reduced for 
Friday's sale.

4
the etnrt-1 0 

1 » 
8 2 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
1 1 
1 1 
0 0

84 160 Ladles* Newest Style 
Waterproofs, of the finest 
quality, adjustable capes, 
clearing at almost your own 
price.

ro5

!i 600 Ladles' Lovely Flan
nelette “Night Robes,” trim
med, regular$1. Friday.. .60

CHE BfiST PAYING 
tered agent»; $18 a 
jade by any man or 
doubt about It. Ino* 
Box A.H., Windsor,

18
04

COLORED SILK SPECIALS.
Space will not. permit us 

mentioning more than the 
prices of our Special Bar
gains In Colored Silks, which 
will be as follows:—20c, 26c, 
49c, 76, and $1-00. All worth 
nearly double. '

4
:: 1 Delegates Preseal From Far and Near The 

Treasary Is la a Healthy Condition— 
Toronto Boys Who Pawned a Valuable 
Diamond Blag-Another Little Hitch In 
T., H. A B. Bellway It allé re-Other 
Notes ot Interest.

THE WINDSOR ROUND.
Windsor, Sept. 9.—First race, 6 furlongs 

—Gladlola, 106, even, 1 ; Austin, 97, 3 to 1. 
2 ; Commissioner Frank, 106, 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.16.

Second race. 4V4 furlongs—Wordsworth, 
106, even, 1 ; Barney Adler, 105. 0 to 1, 1 ; 
Steve Ciollnn, 104, 0 to 1, 8. Time -.57.

Third race, 8 furlongs—Lorraluia, 104, 4 
to 6, 1 ; Ardath, 105, 5 to 1, 2 ; Sobriquet, 
103, 6 to 1, 3. Time 114«4-

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Moncrelth, 115, 
even, 1 ; Bernardlllo, 112, 6 to 1, 2 ; Can
nonade, 108, 3 to 1, S. Time 1.02.

Fifth race, 5^4 furlongs—Lacy Belle, 104, 
6 to 5, 1 ; J W Cook, 103, 3 to 1, 2 ; Spo- 
kena, 106, 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.08.

Sixth race, mile, selling—Brendoo, 105. 4 
to 1, 1 ; Stark, 102, 10 to 1, 2 : Charley 
Weber, 106, 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.42%.

»3
11 RIBBONS, ETC., SPECIALS-

Lovely New “Shot”-All 
Ribbons. 3 Inches Wide, reg
ular 60c. Friday................. 30

MANTLE CLOTH SPECIALS. COLORED DRESS SPECIALS.S1TIVELY GUAR, 
k. Don’t fail to write 

rise yon. Imperial 
., Windsor, Gnu •

* 62 0
.1 4 1 0 0 0 0 M
.0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1—2

Earned runs—Buffalo 2, (Toronto 1. First 
base on balls—Off Gannon 0, off Moran 4. 
Two-base hits—Stahl. Stolen bases—Cly-
mer 2, Ward. Double plays—Wise to 
Ritchey to Fields. Wagner to Lntenberg. 
Wild pitches—Moran—2. Umpire—Swart- 
wood. Time—2.35.

Totals .....................34 Heavy Real Irish Frieze 
and Beaver Cloths, now so 
much worn, regular $1.60, 
Friday....................7...............

SilkLovely Double-fold, A I) 
wool Fine Sergé Dress goods 
in brown, tan, garnet, navy 
and myrtle, regular price 
30c. Friday................. .19

Handsome Scotch Tweed 
and Scotch Tartan Plaid 
Dress Goods, regular 40c, 
Friday....... ....................................25

Buffalo ..........
•TorontoA.H

1.00
JVBYORS.

MURPHY A ESTER, 
Established 1862. 

id streets. Telephone

Ladles’ Pure Silk Tartan
Scarfs (Windsor), regular___
40c. Friday.......................... .25 ■ \

Lovely Rich Heavy Black 
Brocaded or Matalasse 
Cloth, regular $5. Friday 
..................................................... 2.50

Hamilton, Sept. 9.—(Special.)—The 
second biennial conference of the STAPLE SPECIALS.

i26 Inch Cirey Flannel, regu
lar 124c, wlday ' Ladles’ Good Jean Corsets, 

closely corded corallne, 
triple clasos, 6 hooks, regu
lar 65c. For Friday’s sale

.8IN THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At New York— R.U.K

* Boston ..... .. 000 08008 0—6 1.1 4
New York............20000113 0—7 9 3

Batteries—Stlvetts and Bergen ; Clark 
and Wilson. Umpires—Campbell and Hen
derson.

At Baltimore— . B.H.E
Brooklyn .. .. 803200000—8 15 2 
Baltimore .. ..08172 0 0 5 0-17 IS 3 

Batteries—Abbey and Kennedy ; Burrlll, 
Hotter and Robinson. Umpire—Hurst.

At Pittsburg— R.H.B
Chicago ................00001x20 2—6 7 3
Pittsburg............  02000010 0-3 8 3

Batteries—Briggs and Donohue ; Klllen 
and Merritt. Umpire—Sheridan.

At Cleveland—
St. Louis ............
Cleveland .. .. v .

Batteries—Donohue ana MCtrariai 
sou and Zimmer. Umpire—Emails.

“Seal-Elegant Rich Silk 
ette, 14 yards wide, regular 
$5. Friday.............................

3-4 Solid Linen Dinner 
Napkins, regular $1.50, Fri
day

NO SCHOOL
N ALL BRANCHES: 1 

Jumping; good [i 
not required In " I 

School, 72 Welles-

3.00 62 Inches wide and heavy 
Navy Blue Serge Dress 
Goods, regular $1. Friday

.33.97 ion In
SPECIALS FOR MEN.

15 Gents’ New Style Water
proof Coats, with cape, regu
lar $9. Friday....................

lits 30 Inch Finest White Sax
ony Flannels, regular 50c, 
Friday...................................... .40

Special line of Austrian 
Colored Kid Gloves, laoed, 
regular 75o. Friday......

PROGRAM FOR TO-DAY.
Windsor, Sept. 9.—First race. 5 furlongs— 

Inspector Mead, Nover, Lady Lilac 98, Wil
lie K. 10L Laeco. Spaghetti, Downing, Lan
cashire Witch 104.

Second, race, 6 furlongs—Appleby, Los 
Troncas •llO. Stray Step, Quantrell 113, 
Windsor, Reformation 106, De Calmles 108,

Third race, % mile—Miss Kittle, Beau- 
Idenl 98, Hippogriff, Cotton King 101, Loy
al Prince. Wialdine, Wild Mountain 101, 
Ashland (by Spring Box) ^17.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Princess Maud 
Rideau, Altanera 102. John Sullivan 

105. Forfeit 107. Lady Callahan 110.
Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Lauriente, Amber, 

Bombard, Excuse, Atlanta 98, Gomar, Mo
urns, Crocus 104.

Sixth race, mile, selling—Rapalatcliîe, 
Blanche Kern, .Belle Boyd 94, Sobriquet, 
Helen H. II. 97, Stanza 100, Mrs. Mor
gan 110.

60=
/ '5.00 THE SNAP OF THE SEASON.

Elegant French “Boucles” 
Dress Goods In all the new
est designs and colors, regu
lar 75c and 85c goods. Fri
day ............................................... SO

LICENSES.
ErROFMARaiAGE 1 
oronto-street Even- %

300 White Bed Quilts, 
“soiled,” regular $1.60 and 
$1.75. For Friday only.. 1.00 A SNAP IN UMBRELLAS.600 Gents’ Silk and WooJ 

U more 11 as, steel rod. Para
gon frame, knobby” handles, 
regular $2. Friday.........1.00

I

1000 Ladles’ Silk and Wool 
Umbrellas, best paragon 
frame, with onyx, celluloid, 
horn, natural and gold and 
sterling silver mounts, regu
lar $2 to $3. Friday all....LOO

2 by 24 yards Crimson and 
‘ ~ stry Table Covers, 

. Friday.......... 1.35
00000021 »-3B’o'2 

00300122 •—8 12 0 
d McFarland ; Wil-

■ CAL._____ ________
AT AND* LUNG SPB- 
ptlon and catarrh by

regularlOO doz Men’s Pure Wool 
Heavy Winter Shirts or 
Drawers, regular $1. Fri
day................ ............................. .50

100,
Elegant two-tone Mohair 

and Wool Matelasse. In black 
and red, myrtle and black,

200 pair Men’s Braces, silk olive and black, and blue 
embroidered, In various col- and blacks, latest shadings, 
ors. regular 35o. Friday best designs, regular $1 and ’ 8 ... .16 $1.25, for Friday’s sale.. .75

Thousands of eager buyers and storekeepers will be on hand early to-morrow. Friday Bar
gains here are becoming very “famous." Genuine “ Cut Prices” attract and bring the big 

crowds to the—

72 In. Fine Bleached 
Double Damask Tabling, reg
ular $1. Friday ...................... 65

7
At Washington— B.H.E

Philadelphia ... 01300013 3—11 16 3 
(Washington ... 41016000 0-12 17 5 

Batteries—Orth and Grady ; Mercer and 
Parrel I. Umpire—Lynch.

At Louisville—Louisville v. Cincinnati ; 
no game owing to non-arrival of Louisville

Ladles’ Long Sleeved Fine 
Natural Wool Vests, ribbed, 
regular 76c. Friday onl^r

AGE.
m i29 Inch All .Wool British 

Shirting Flannel, regular 45c 
For Friday’s sale..

TRÉET — TORONTO 
rniture removed and 

ltd if desired. .26
RESULTS AT GRAVESEND.

Gaivesend Race Track, Sept. 9.—First 
SCRANTON BEAT THE LEADERS. race, for 2-yiear-olds, 6 furlongs—Kebo, 3 

At Rochester— ' R.H.B to 1, 1 ; Arabian, 7 to 5, 2 ; Miss Lillian,
Byracnse ..I 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0-5 S 2 ®Ü04. .3. Time 1.04%.
Rochester ...... 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 0-4 11 4 ^ i^Yin'e^e® R lo”!8^

Batteries—Delaney and Whltehlll ; Ryan. 4T°to,i1 à L twLS oxî? ^ 3 ’
McFarland and Boyd. Umplnr-Gaffney^ ^hTrd^ra^7 for à-year olds, nUle-Salv

At Scranton— able, 4 to L 1 ; Ben Edcr, 4 to 5, 2 ;
Scranton............... 20300080 0-8 8 1 lirlgk- oq to 1, 3. Time 1.43%.
Providence .... 10 0 0 2 0 0 3 0—6 9 8 Fourth race, for 2-year-olds, 5% furl on 

Batteries-Johnson and Gnnson i._ Lewis Bern Ronald, 6 te-1. 1-;-Swamp Aagel, 1 
hnd Coogtfh. Umpire—Curry. 2, 2 ; Clymena, 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.10%.

At Wilkes-Barre— B.H.E Fifth race, for 3-year-olds and upwards,
{Wilkes-Barre ... 10000010 0—2 S 1 j mile—Gold Crest, 5 to 1, 1 i Damien, 4 to.
Springfield .. .. 20200000 0—4 13 3 1, 2 ; Keenan, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.43%.

Batteries—Betts and Wente ; McDougall Sixth race—for 3-year-olds and upwards, 
end Duncan.. Umpire—Keefe. 0 furlongs-Harry Reed, 7 to 6, 1 ; Marian,

10 to 1, 2; Jack of Spades, 20 to 1, 8. Time

Total. 80.
Paris, fifth—Wheeler 20, Bruce 12. Sum

merhayes .16, Tremain 14, Cantelon 17. 
Total. 79.

%
INARY.

UNARY COLLEGE, v 
■t, Toronto, Canada, 
a Oct 14.

YORK MESSENGER PIGEONS.

BON MARCHE F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.,RT.

7 and 9 King-Street E., Toronto.iMS—
7 to)RSTER HAS TAKES 

at No. 24 King-street 
ide). ® i ;

NCI AU Our Customers 
Are Invited

SHSaSESîSaSHSHSîSaSHSZSHSaSHSHSH
b AND UPWARDS AT 
'Maclaren, Macdonald, J 
| 28 “ Toronto-street. To- ■

1.10.
Seventh race—Handicap hurdle raae mile 

And 6 furlongs, over seven hurdles—St. 
Jacobs, 8 to 5, 1 ; Marble, 15 to 1, 2 ; 
Marcus, 8 to 1, 3. Time, 3.24.

GUELPH AND HAMS WILL PLAY.
Hamiltop, Sept. 9.—The Canadian As- 

Woclattmrr'Baseball season is over, London 
having lost all chances of finishing any
thing but last, having disbanded for the 
season. . Manager Slppl telegraphed Pre
sident Stroud last night not to send the 
Hamilton team, to that city to-day.

Hamilton has withdrawn the protest of 
last Saturday’s Guelph game.

This mornlug arrangements were made 
•with Guelph to begin the Canadian Cnp 
aeries here on Monday. Games will be 
played every day, either In Hamilton or 
Guelph, until the series of twelve is com
pleted. nother pitcher will likely be se
cured here, the management and the play
ers being determined, if possible, to win 
the greatest honors by defeating the cham
pions.

low Altaiii WritesExJ

IN ON MORTGAGES, 
a and other securities, 
and said, 
ent, 6 Toron To call and see us 

when in the city. .
Effect0- ; THE GRAVESEND CARD.

IGravesend, Sept. 0.—First race, high 
weight handicap. 5% furlongs—1 Harring 
ton, 135; 2 Brandywine, 128; 3 Halton, 124;MONEY TO LOAN 

ges ; loans on endow
ing ura nee policies. W.S 
e and financial broker»

4 LIthos, 5 Medico, 0 The Manxman, 115;
7 Casseopla, 114; 8 Mistral, 111; 9 l>o- 
lando, 106; 310 Tragedian, 11 Estaen. 102.

Second rare, maidens, mile—1 Master 
James 110; 2 Izmfr, 8 Rockledge, 4 Scog- 
gan. 6 Fern Seed,6 Nick Johnson. 7 Golf,
8 Dr. tirrlmte, 9 Beaumont, 10 Brilliancy, 
107; 11 Prosper Jr., 12 Belleport, 110.

Third race, Algeria Stakes, % mile—1 
Ludwigsliafen. 2 The Friar, 118; 8 Prln- 

Flavin, 137; 4 Salmak, 110; 5 Leonore,

Queen’s Hotel,
Toronto, Feb. 23 rd, 1896.ECKARDT & CO.H. P. Messrs. Heintzman & Co.,

Piano Manufacturers, Toronto;
Gentlemen,—I must thank you very much for the. B 

piano supplied to my rooms, as also for the grand piano
forte used in my concert here. It is really an excellent 
instrument and the tone and quality of the instrument 
is unusually satisfactory in every

Y ours sincerely,

/
FOR SALE.____ ^

3R SALE PRESERVE I 
Jnds, catsup bottles, ■ M 
heap at 133 Church- 1 
)l Queen east.

246
TORONTO.X

IÏÏ”
DIAMOND DUST.

The Maple Leafs and Red Stockings play 
In old of a disabled player ,on Saturday 
St Old Upper Canada, starting at 3 o'clock.

By a unanimous mail vote of the National 
League, the form of players’ contracts for 
text year will be changed, so as to run 
from April 15 to Oet. 15, instead of from 
April 1 to Oet. 1. , This means that the 
championship season- hereafter will begin 
about May 1 nnd extend Into October.

The Orioles, champions of the cltv, 
Arranged a game with the Dukes for Sat
urday afternoon on the Ball grounds, at 4 

«ro'cloek. Both clubs will have on their best 
teams, and a close and exciting game is 
Sssuyed.

At Brampton—
Itrampton....................... 4 2 0 2 0 1 2 3 •—14
Alton ......... ...................... 111030110-8

Batteries—White' and Black, McDonald 
Brothers.

Jack Easton and Tommy Dowse have 
been dropped fAm the pay roll of the 
Rochester team. A new catcher has been 
secured In A. H. Kelly, the mnu over whom 
the Lyons and Palmyra teams hav^ been 
hcrnpplng. >

The baseball record of the year was made 
In London, Ont., the other day. One club 

mde 15 runs the first innings,»and still 
-v. The score : 
nil Clerks ....
. O. Clerks ....15 1 12 2 3 7 0 1 3-44

1
rled to Miss Cola Luxton this after- 

at the residence of the bride s 
The 
Rev.

Fourth race, Greenfield Stakes, A 1 though there is great cut
ting of prices in some lines of

WIARTON’S double championship, questionable makers, you can
Monday was a red-letter day In lacrosse AlWBVS rely UPOfl Otir

for Wlarton. In the morning the Garaet f ....
Associa- meeting competition

ship o7that assoclatRm to'thelr8favor™PThe With better ValUB. 

score was ; Wlarton 4 goals, Port Elgin 0.
In the afternoon a well-loaded excursion 
train went down to Tara to witness the 
play-off match between the Garnet Seniors 
and the Owen Sound lacrosse team for the 
championship of the Northern District In 
the O.L.A. The match waa the swiftest 

^exhibition of lacrosse ever given In the 
district, for both teams were in good con
dition, and the match went in Wlarton’» 
favor on a score of 3 goals to 2. The Oar^ 
nets will likely have to play Moun^Forest 
in the semi-finals, and are in good ho^es of 
getting into the finals, where they will 
give a good account of themselves.

;iES AND BRANDIES 
purposes, at F. P. Bra- 

k east. 'Phone 678.

noon i ».
mother, 307 John-street south, 
ceremony was performed by 
Canon Bull, Niagara Falls South.

;
c
cway.
aLBS, REFRIGERAT- 

fixers sud sausage aa- 
ot scales repaired or ■» 

O. Wilson * Son, A

on

* E. ALBAN1-GYE.nes. 
Toronto. And what this famous artist writes, so say Ellen 

Beach Yaw, Watkin-Mills and many others.
have

SKIN FOOD B®*
^XsTnd’h/n^ 

the healthy glow o. 
cents a bottle. M 

le Peach Bloom Drog * 
, and Adelaide streets, 1
i ^ .1

v
x
sTHE BLENHEIM RACES. 

Blenheim. Sept. 9.—The fall races of the 
Blenheim Driving Clob opened here to-day. 
Results :

2.50 pace or trot,, purse $150— „ .
George, Miller, Dresden .................. 1 1 1
Bonnie Facet, Catto, Both well .... 2 3 ■> 

Yok.m, Port Huron .... 4 2 u 
Time—2.35. 2.32(4, 2.32(4.

Jean C„ Texas Lulu, Stantonan, Billy W. 
alto started.

HEINTZMAN & CO., ii 7J
:King-street Westn

l fj^sasasasasasasasasasBsasasHsasasESBsaszsaszsasasasasasasaszsay
9 CARDS. m Donaldo,

OF TORONTO IEMBER . . __
ge. Mining stocks for 4

We have now received a 
small consignment of the 
world’s standard

AND CHEAPEST IN H 
Storage Co., 869 Spa-

________________■■ ** :mm
t ACCOUNTANT - g 
d .and balanced, ae- 
4 Adelalde-atreet east.
iWNSEND, ASSIGNE^ 
jk Chambers, Tongs-
lephoce No. 164L______ . 9
COMPANY, 103 V10- |
one 2841 ; Oravel Çon- ,| 
Excavators and Manure s

Our English friends
I engaged in the cycle trade have not welcomed 

American manufacturers with unfeigned cor
diality—so the clipping shojvn below, just as it 
appeared in a recent issue of The London 
Cyclist, proves an acknowledgment of more 

| I than ordinary value. Read it:

’■ As a matter ot fact. In spite rf the • gush’ of oooUmporary Journal», we have 
as yet only sera one American make of bicycle which can m any way be «aid le be 
at all equal lb construction—apei t from design—to the beet English productions, 
and this we lave no hesitation In saying Is Messrs. Lozier's ‘ Cleveland,1 which, so 
far as we een judge without » trial, may fairly be termed, ae its members cell it, e 
■America's beet bicycle.’”
The Cleveland has met with complete success abroad as 

well as at home, because there’s honest value in it.

SANGER DEFEATS BALD.
Watertown. N.Y.. Sept. 9.—In the Btcy- 

the Jefferson County Fair here 
this afternoon W. C. Sanger and B. C. Bald 
contested for a parse of $1,000. Sanger 
won easily In two straight heats, his time 
being 1.59 3-5 nnd i.59 4-5. twelve thou
sand people witnessed the race. The mile 
track has a clay surface and Is used dur
ing the week for horse racing. The time 

-tifnde was exceedingly good under those 
conditions. There was no wind. The 
racers were paced by the tandem cham
pions Church and McCurdy of Philadelphia.

Great■
"S! cle races at

9 2 11 16 4 0 3 1 10-50

King of SoorclimATHLETICS AT HALIFAX.
Halifax, Sept. 9.—Among the entries for 

Ike sports of the Maritime Provinces Am
ateur Athletic Association, which take 
|>lace . at Moncton, N.B., next Saturday, 
lire G. L. Collins of Harvard in the 100- 

the shot; G. Ste
phen of Montreal In 440 yards; L. A. Fin- 
say, Montreal, In the 1-mile run; James 
Drury, Montreal, In the half-mile bicycle 
bud time bicycle races, and Ayerst, Mont
real, In the two-mlle bicycle and time bl- 
tycle events.

Sales CÎSKÎSS.f'St
that the people have an abiding confidence 
In Hood's Sarsaparilla. Great

proved by the voluntary state- 
31 ments of thousands of people, 

show that Hood's Sarsaparilla has great 
over disease by purifying, en
riching and Invigorating the 

blood, upon which health and life depend.

%Cures cycles. In all other lines we 
have plenty of stock. ***

yard dash and

:°ssff J
Fred Sole, proprietor, a

FOOTBALL KICKS.
The Independent Fbotball Club Is open 

for challenges wljfch any club, weight to bo 
under 100 lbs. Address Lawrence Piper, 
67 Brookfleld-st

The Parkdale Football Club will meet at 
Mrs. Armstrong’s boathouse, Sunnyslde, on 
Friday next, at 8 p.m. All members and 
those wishing to Join 
present.

The Lornes will practice this afternoon 
at 5, Friday morning at 6 o’clock and Satur
day afternoon at 3.30, on the Bloor-street 
grounds. Every member Is requested to 
attend practice. ,

g of the Parkdale Football Clnb 
will be held at Armstrong’s boathouse, Fri
day evening, at 8 o’clock. All members 
nnd those wishing to Join are requested to 
be on hand. Practice Saturday afternoon, 
Sorauren grounds.

SPORTING NOTES.
Peter Lowery, the young Irishman who Is 

traveling with Peter Maher, wants a match 
with any of the 125-pounders.

The date of the Jake Kilraln-Paddy Slavln 
mill is set for Sent. 14. The men will box 
10 rounds at catch weights In Baltimore.

from Montreal that Billy 
Patterson and Barney Quinn may finish the 
season with the Capitals. With both on 
the championship would remain in Ottawa. 
—Ottawa Free Press.

The Young Capitals are putting In some 
very hard practice in order to be In condi
tion to meet the Nationals on Saturday. 
The

IPower

E. C. HILL & CO.reet.

*Hood’sMontreal c.c. defeats Toronto.
The Montreal cricketers left- for home 

last evening after scoring their second vic
tory In Toronto. They played an all-dny 
innteh with the To rout os ot Rosedale, win
ning by 184 runs to 95. For the winners, 
Gilbert scored 53 before he was run out, 
HUl the same figure exactly and Southam 
8". For Toronto, Elmslle got 35 and Coop
er 18. Lulng, Goldlngham and Rykert of 
*be Internationals

0
WITH THE FIGHTERS. Dorn. Agents for

Iare requested to be
, CARDS. .......... ■
ID BARRISTER, SO* 1 

Public, etc.. 10
CENTAURS and CRAWFORDS

Sarsaparilla GREAT BARGAINS IN UD-filfD WHEELS.■r
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. |LJOAT8 WORTH, HOD- 1L 

Barristers, Solicitor». 
their offices to No. * |

)e Chambers), Toronto^ M

did not play. A meetln—,,. are the only pills to take 
llOOQ S HlllS with Hood's Sarsaparilla. MTHE "SUNPLEASE

YOURSELF
BE. A. Lozier «& Co.

169 Yonge Street.

1
E8, HILTON *
, Solicitera, «tc”cf*Dk7Tï *4 ci’arKï ;

riffln. H^L. Watt.

T-,Z£m
mes Baird.

1 Mixed raae, 2.30 pacers, 2.27 trotters, 
nurse $200—
Clipper, Rowe, Rldgetown ••••••
Willard Wllllmont, Barnes, St.
Josephine, (Carglli & Son, Car-

g‘Tlm»^2j2a(4.‘ 2-25(4. 2.ÜÜ,' 2.26(4.
J. J. Case, Annie Rooney, Little Tex., 

also started. -
Running race, 5 furlongs, purse $7j— 

Ozark, McGOlgan, Ceijar Springs 
Norlne. DOnoghue, Sarnia ......
Mustard, 'Hums, Cedar Springs 

Time—1.05. 1.05(4- 
Adam Johastone, Belle Raven, Black Jack 

also started.

2 111 

13 3 2
*1BICYCLE. V wv■m sss.es

in the pattern of 
McLeod’s $5 Trousers 
and he will please 
you in the fit

All British materials 
and made up by 
Toronto’s most experi
enced artisans.

A rumor cornea
—No better wheel made.

’ —Send for Catalogue.

G. T. PBNDRITH,
MANUFACTURER,

73 le «I Adelaide nest, Tereate. Ht

!
X . 1 1

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

Sec you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demarid 

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

TELS,

ENCE HALL j intermediate champlonshlg^depends on
fast.6’ Bnd 1 6 P*7 * T#I7

The Butterflies C.C. eleven to play against 
Brampton at Brampton to-day will be : A. J 
A. Brewer, J. H. Forester, W. H. Cooper, ;
S. Baldwin, W. Montgomery, J. Cooper, A. i 
E. Summer. W. T. Jennings, J. Counsell, ;
A. H. Collins, J. M. Macdonald. Tbo 
train starts from the union Depot at 1 p.m. from Europe

--------------------------------------- Toronto. He
The formal opening of the city model match John 8. Johnson with little Michael, 

class took place In Church-street School the Welch record breaker, who is at pre
yesterday at 2 p.m. seat la America.

this
andMontreal 240les-etreet, 

iAN, Proprietor | 
■■ in the Dominion.hotel

JOHN 8. JOHNSON MAY COMB.
Tom Eck arrived In New York yesterday 

and 1 mediately started for 
wired his willingness to

DOLLAR J
oped®* i 1 '4TEL—BEST 

In Toronto, 
irders. John 8. Robert Brown, a blind musician ftom 

around the
was takenlog Kiog-ot. HJest.al-bowmanvTll^ 

Electric light, w X 
Warren, prop.- -
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“Dumpy”
If your bird shows a tendency to "dump,’* and you don't 

understand him, don’t delay—write us, enclosing stamp. 
Reply will oome by return mall. Follow directions on 
••COTTAM'S” Seed, and "Book on Birds.” and he’ll not 
likely “dump.” ’
DC OIIDC "BART OOTTAH A CO." is on each label, and patent « Bird Bread," pa- 
DC uUllb tent B.B. and Sanitary Perch Holder, with Beak Sharpener inside.. Sold 
everywhere 10c. Reed CotUm’s new illustrated “Book on Birds," usual price Ko; poet free 
next thirty deys for 13c sud this ad.
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THE-< v SePhilip Jamieson, Canada’s Greatest Clothier,I *
THE TORONTO WORLD Z< .............................................................

Guinane Brothers. 1 Guinane Brothers.

214 Yonge-St. Greyer than Friday Bargains.

ONE CENT MOFfNINO PAPER 
NO. 83 YONGE-STREET, TOBONTO. 

Braucb Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton. 
H. H.' Bayera, Agent. Friday

Bargains
«

T. EATON C<*- s:»*.*■ <

TELEPHONES I 
Business Office—1784. 
Editorial Hoomi—523.

rYou Like to Save 
Your Cash.

Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store.t SUBSCBIPTIONS !
Dally (without Sunday) by the year.;. .83 09 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 25
Sunday Edition, by the year........
Sunday Edition, by the mon 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the mon

-
100 Tonga Street.

Yokgi and Queen Streets, Sept. 10, 1166.

STORE OPENS AT 8 A.M. AND CLOSES AT 6 P.M.

2 00 ■****■•-y
ioo cents saved means better living, more comforts 
within your reach—anyone can afford to save when it 
costs but a moment of reflection to save.

. 6 00 *.45

We’ve arranged for a carnival of trÿe economy in 
store to-morrow. Such bargains of exceptional cheapness are 
a natural outcome of the vast stock that our ever-increasing . 
sales demand us to carry. Merit with true economy makes the 
buying of men’s and boys needs safe and easy.

fOur Delivery System THE OUTLOOK GOOD.
As The World said yesterday, the XL 

outlook for next year's Exhibition Is ij 
bright. The policy of Inviting dis- 8 
ttngulshed visitors to the Fair, as ij 
guests of the management, Is a wise 3 
one, even It they do not all wear yel- (J 
low Jackets. It not only advertises |j 
the Exhibition, but also Interests » 
thet*, because it would be affected ft. 
modesty to deny that the whole pano- $ 
rama Is sufficiently attractive to please Î 
the most fastidious tast<-. Next year | 
during Exhibition week Toronto will 
be filled with many eminent scientists 
from Europe and the United States, 
while It Is not tit all Improbable that 
a member of the Royal family will be 
here and prove a drawing card. The 
leading men-hers of the Opposition at 
Ottawa spoke frankly at the directors’ 
luncheon
of a Parliamentary 
a Dominion 
and anyone 
a Government of pledges from op
ponents that they will not oppose ft 
grant If one Is made. In exhibitions 
money Is most useful when backed up 
by experience and the necessary ap
pliances for carrying out large plans. 
Toronto has gone on year after year 
holding successful exhibitions when 
other cities have dropped out of the 
race, and, therefore, we possess the 
immense advantage of having kept 
thoroughly up to date, with all the 
machinery of management In work
ing order. This means a long start 
In arranging a creditable fair, and the 
country will want to see rival claims 
give way before a determination to 
have an exhibition that will truly re
present Canada.

our

Then please reflect 
{G&i Guinane’ Bros, are 
Y7 dissolving partner- 
\J ship—separatifig.
J* Guinane Bros, are 
«^^converting shoes 

into cash—liquidat
ing.

There is absolutely no reserve—every shoe being for
many pairs as you like

© t

m

Scotch and 
light and

Men’s Single-Breasted Sacque Suits in fine English? f
r

-z a
BOOTS AND SHOESsale at the price marked, and as 

at that price.
i t

- ___ voo-iiior And rlaht— made to give long wear. There Isn'ta b.W»Æw^rFact is. It pays to buy shoe, here a,-

Rnva’ Tan Grain School Bo ots, sizes 4 and 6, hand made,
P*„a helvv soles regular price $1.50, reduced to.... . ............t

“^^Srfi'^seÆ s°t“k, SgulkrWl,dH=e0r33M r^eedGr0d'

&
4

I Greater than Friday Bargains. .75
Thiels the way things look on James street first thing in the morning when part of the 

delivery men report for duty. The entire system represents 73 horses and 41 waggons, we 
deliver all goods free within a radius of ten miles, and that applies to

’■ $3 Ladies’ Shoes for $1.50.
$3 Men’s Shoes for $1.50.
$4 Men’s Patent Leather Shoes for $1.75.
$1.25 Boys’and Girls’ School Shoes for 65c. 
And surprise Shoe Bargains all over the store.

f
the other day In favor 

grant for 
Exhibition In 1897. 

knows the value to

I ::.2.5o
V. /

FRIDAY BARGAINS " HATS AND CAPSI
Children’s latest style, turned-up rim, Turkish Fez, blue and red,

reg^l£h1CF^FreeddoUrCaeHl0ts;spec,a,
19GyiNANE BROTHERS

IN LIQUIDATION

is in the morning. Eight o’clock is none too early.
1-Pound Butter Prints, well made,with 

smooth finish, regular price 30c 
each ; Friday, 15c.

Woven Hammocks, complete with 
spreader arid pillow, regular price 
81 75 ; Friday, 81. _

Best Quality Single Strap Harness, 
rubber trimmed, regular price 822 
per set ; Friday, 818.

Carpet*.
Best 4-FTame Body Brussels, g6od 

designs and colors, % borders and 
match, regular price 
Friday, 80c.

fnrolsd 
’ for 30c 

Even 
teV’ n 
and tb 
in brij 
design] 
Stores]

■7.50as well as anything. The best time to
Millinery.

ent of Fancy Feathers, all

Boys’come

..'AS » srs w"
Pr*c® cS^'wdoras and Darbys, medium or
bfack” or-brfwn Shades, pure silk binding, leather sweat band, gg

sS. 7...............
stollatherswLat bands, black, brown and Cuba-shades, regular jyg 

price 82.50, reduced to.............................................................................. ... ..........

ladles’ Jean Strip Corsets, In drab, 
5-hook bust, two side steels 
each side, regular price 81 ; Fri
day, 50c.

on .25| ai4 YONQE-STREBT.

NOTE-The Slater Shoe Store. $3 Goodyear Wok Sewn Shoes at 
K 89 King-street west, open till 10 every night.

Assortment of Fancy r eamers, an 
klnde and colors, regular price 
25c each ; Friday, 10c.

Collection of Ladies’ Hats, all shapes 
sad colors, regular price 76c each ; 
Friday, 26c.

Colored SUk Velvets, smart shades, 
regular price 81 18 per yard ; Fri
day, 25c. . ■

Black SUk Velvets, regular price 81 
per yard ; Friday, Wc.

Boot* and Shoe*.
XsuHea’ Extra Choice Dongola Kid 

Buttoned Boots, patent leather toe- 
cap, pointed or round toe, light 
or heavy soles, very stylleh, com- 
fbrtable and durable, sizes 244 to 
7, regular price 82 to 83 ; Fri
day, 81 76.

(Ladies’ Genuine Vlcl Kid American
__ Buttoned Boots 

toe-cap, new

wide rims, lh
Furniture.

Bedroom Suites, soKd oak, 3-drawer 
bureau, fancy shaped top, 22x28 
inch, shaped plate mirror, 
blnatlon washstand, large bedstead, 
nicely carved, this season’s pat- 

regular price 822 50 ; Friday,

war- 5 ll
• * com-

4661/
tern,
815 90.

Sideboards, ash antique finish, hand 
carved, strongly made, 48 Inches 
wide, 16x28 Inch bevel plate mir
ror, 3 drawers and cupboard, regu
lar price IIS 60 ; Friday, 89 76.

Pictures, colored pastels, landscapes 
and fruit subjects, framed In 6- 
Inch gilt and white moulding, with 
2-lnch plain white reeded centre, 
size 31x35 Inches, with glass com
plete, regular price |1 76 ; Friday,

1 IJFURNISHINGSis taught there. The pupil 
Public and High School 

little of every sub- 
all the English

V stairs to
Heavy^Imperial Wool Carpets, Jute 

warp, 36 Inches wide, specially re- 
commended for hard t wear, newest 
colors, reversible patterns, regular 
price 86c per yard ; Friday, 66c.

Tapestry Carpets, good patterns, suit
able for parlors, dining and bed
rooms, 27 Inches wide, regular price 
40c per yacd ; Friday, 30c. 

CurtiUne.
Fine Scotch Curtain Muslin, 86 Ins. 

wide, in assorted patterns, regular 
price Uc per yard ; Friday, 10c.

Chenille Curtains, 46 Inches wide, 3 
yards long, In assorted patterns 
and colors, fancy broken dado 
and fringe top and bottom, regular 
price 15 per pair -r Friday, 83 50.

Opaque Window Shades, plain and 
decorated, 36x70 Inches, mounted or 
spring rollers, complete with pulls 
regular price 45c each ; Friday, 26c.

Linens.

thing else 
who gets a f I viootip Web Suspenders, with Mohair ends and drawer sup-

' Menportem douMe st!tched back. In light and dark colors and polka.......25

?aCfine ' Sliic" Tlési ' In four-in- hand and' knot shapes, in all 
M the newest Patterns and combination colors. light and dark gfi

I shades regular price 25c, reduced to « f°r»*•• •• • .........._• • • ..........*
Men’s NegUgegShirtB. neat patterns, r egular ^ 75c. reduced to.. .. .^35

I Gents’ Gloves, Dent's own make, otto spring button, newest "gg

All-Wœîvic^àtnd Natural Wool Underwear, "fall" weight.' extra 75 
A choice goods, regular price 81.26 a «arment, reduced to...................... J

Our counters are full of the dainty trifles that add so much 
to the masculine toilet—see them and you’ll guess we haven t 
skipped an item, for the display is many times more complete 
than the next best you’ll find to compare by. -

training knows a
spelljedt. He can 

words In use, adds up a 
column of figures without more than 
two mistakes, Is familiar enough with 

burn his fingers, and—

common
THE GOLDEN MUSSENT.

These are halcyon days for the 
Liberal politician* The new Govern
ment have done nothing, and they have 
therefore nothing to defend. The poli
tical issues so far are mere trifles, be- 

the Ministers have not yet laid

Mli chemistry to 
after six months at a business college 
—Is fit to enter an office and begin llfi-

The

_, patent calfskin 
_ __ style, needle, razor,

19c "26c and 844 We, C D and E 
width, regular price 84 ; Friday, 83.

Boots, Dongola

t
95c.

Wall Paper*.
American Glimmer Wall Papers, for 

parlors, dining rooms, bedrooms, 
etc.. In new combination, with ceil
ings to match, regular price 10c to 
15c per roll ; Friday. 7c.

Heavy Flitter Gilt Wall Papers, suit
able for any style of rooms, in full 
combinations of wall, border and 
celling, regular price 20c per roll ; 
Friday, 1244c.

Satin Finished Embossed Wall Papers, 
In light delicate tints, for dining 
rooms, parlors and bedrooms, regu
lar price 20c per roll ; Friday, 10c.

Basement.
Ôcml-Porcelaln Dinner Sets, neatly 

decorated, with electric blue border 
pattern, 112 pieces, regular price 
J9 76 per set ; Friday, 86 35.

Lead Flint Tumblers, best quality, 
glass, 1-2 pint size, regular price 

•35c per dozen ; Friday, 28c.
Egg Poachers, for six eggs, perforated 

bottoms and spring tops, regular 
price 20c each ; Friday.

Shoe Brushes, with handle and dau
ber, regular price 18c each : Fri- 
d&y. 10c.

Collection of Baseball Byts, regular 
price 60c and 75c eacV Friday, 10c.

Yet he Is Ignorant of Chinese, 
conversation of the gentlemen 
wash the collars and cuffs of the na
tion has no meaning for him. The pic- 

the receipts -for 
dead letter to the

F.!
whoMen’s Fine Laced

kid. calfskin and Russia tan calf,, 
whole foxed, pointed or round toe, 
regular price 82 to 12 60 ; Fri- 

I day, 11 26.

cause
the hand on a single question of prime 
Importance. The rumored school deal 
has. until now, been Juggling In the 
dark, and only when it sees the light 
will the country be able to Judge whe
ther' the negotiations show statesman
like power, or simply the wire pulling 
of political allies. The tariff to yet 
untouched. There are promises of 
great things to come, but the moun
tain to still In labor. No map can 
tell whether Mr. -Laurier will prove 

the occasion or not It to

turesque marks on
Cloak*.

•Ladles’ Early Fall Jackets, fawn and 
black, regular price 810 ; Fri
day, 83 50.

Ladles’ Black Worsted Fall Capes, 
richly trimmed, lace and Jet passe
menterie, regular price 810 t Fri
day, 85. ,

•Ladles’ Print Wrappers, all large sizes, 
regular price 81 56 ; Friday, $1.

soiled linen are a 
inquiring mind. No text book on Con- 

in the authorized list. 
Is that when a dto-

«
The

panyfuclus appears
I ,adv__

-Islve c 
The g 
the le 
sired 
contril 
Perhai 
strivln

The consequence 
tlnguished Celestial statesman appears 
on the scene, we have the mortifying 
spectacle of governors and aldermen, 
mayors and magistrates forced to tell 
him their age by means of an Inter- 

No curriculum to abreast of

t PHILIP JAMIESON, «
and Yonge Street! 1

66-inch Fine .Bleached Damask, guar
anteed all pure linen, soft greet 
bleach, large variety of new de
signs, regular price 60c per yard ; 
Friday, 36c.

Half Bleached Damask, soft 
finish, line make, a large assort
ment of patterns, regular price 30c 
per yard ; Friday, 23c.

21x42 Half Bleached Huck Towels, blu? 
and red borders, fringed. Irish 
manufacture, regular price 89c per 
pair ; Friday, 19c.

All Pure Silk Mantle Drapes, heavy 
knotted silk fringe, embroidered In 
bullion, large variety of désigna 
In art shades of silk, regular price 
82 26 each : Friday, 81 48,

Ttie public BDi-reciate our Furs sad pricer, 
Soft and Hard Felt Hats and Caps of’ all 

Hindu. Prices lowest in the city.
Fori rt-made. «Satisfaction guaranteed.

1 Queen* The Rounded CornerLaid lea’ Underwear.
Ladles' White Cotton, Skirts, 38 and 

40 Inches long, yoke band, wide 
cambric frill, tucks in skirt and 

, cambric frill, regular price 60c ; 
Friday, 39c.

Ladles’ Heavy Ribbed Merino Vests, 
shaped, button front, trimmed with 
silk ribbon around neck and down 
front, regular price 60c ; Friday,

theequal to
smooth sailing to engineer a 
delighted with Its new responsibilities, 
Its new dignities, ItsTrqe 
sweets of office. But th 
cannot last long. Canada to % hard 
country to govern, and the mort vlg- 

the policy of Its Government

60-inch prêter.
the times that entails such a display 
of Ignorance by the men of light and 
leading In the community, and >if 
arithmetic or spelling or writing, or

;rtoteercurianeI thTsî^i » Buy From the Maker
ties should see that the next Chinese # wffl t0 buy your Trunks
visitor finds us thoroughly up-to-date. direct from the manufacturer, only

__  , .. . ' profit, and that a small one. Bvo»j
The Manager et she Le Hsl. Trunk guaranteed to be made only of

Mr. Harris, the manager of the Le th# be* materiai9i with the best of 
malnmin the cuy8fô?nafe^ dart Visit- workmanship and at prices that knock 
ing friend's and attending to ousiness. the heart out of all Competition.
Mr. Harris will be found at the office ____ ____ — __
of Messrs, Campbell, Currie & Co., at in A fil *T CJO O ■
52 Yonge-street. This firm, which „ v.n„. „od A„M gti.
opened for business yesterday, Is plac- Corner Tonga and Agnes Bta.
Ing the first Issue of the stock of me 
Lily May gold mine, the first location 
made In Rossland, on the market, and 
It to said that over seven thousand 
shares were sold. This mine has been 
recently acquired by Mr. Harris from 
the original looater, who worked It 
himself, at a profit, since 1889. It to 
a working mine, not a mining claim, 
and the assays certificates, which can 
be seen at the broker’s office, show 
over 880 to the ton. Eastern investors 
have now the first opportunity of se
curing stock in what 1# known as one 
of "the Le Roi properties." Photos 
of the mine and samples of British 
Columbia gold bearing ores can be 

at the broker’s office, which to

party who d 
gallant 
clay or 
and sd 
coat o 
as the 
finishe 
the slU 
about 
bustle, 
selves 
strang 
wares 
many 
will ad 
that t 
plumb 
to all.

BASTEDO &CO„ w
h taste of the 240n Klng.slrcet East.

W1conditions
THE CLAPP SHOE CO.

212 Yonge-street
THE CLAPP SHOE CO.

212 Yonge-street.
15c.

orous
the more numerous the complications 

the pitfalls. During the thfeteen 
Sir John Macdonald directed the

35c. oneLadles’ Heavy Ribbed Drawers, full 
fashioned, regular price 60c ; Fri
day, 86*.

and

What It Means !years
affairs of state after 1878 the crises 

neither few nor unimportant, 
required all his skin and fore

sight to steer the Ministry through 
Its difficulties. All his experience in 
the handling of men, his Immense au
thority with hls party, and hto un
rivalled popularity In the country were 

to stave off defeat. The most 
upheavals in Canadian poll-

l -

Extra Special
54 inches wide and 3 1-2 yards long, new ^patterns, 
in white or ecru; regular price $1.50 and £ j qq 

$2.00 a i>air. Ftfday................................................................

:were 
and It

Would that we could emphasize with full force H 
what Friday and Saturday shopping at this store will g=.;
___ _ to every shopper 1 These
with us, and we have planned wisely and 
thing extraordinary for Friday of E xhibition week

Study as far as you can the cpld type below telling 
of unusual values in the very class of footwear you are 
finding most needed at these times. ,

But. at the best, the lists are only suggestive—there *f | 
are bargains all over the house, specially laid out on 
tables and ticketed for end of the week trade.

Besides, the lists do not give an idea of the sterling 
character of the boots and shoes we are offering- 

This house is 
straightforward wiy. 
tricks in all trades.” There is no 
be so—at least in the shoe trade.

> are si 
basin, 
mend

246

always special days » 
and well for some- 8|

miaremean

! Cyclists SSPSà. necessary Non] 
treatm 
neglec 
htblted 
Compd 
men a] 
cogntx 
truss 
to the 
that ll 
of hel 
lntrud 
and el 
Thousl

serious
tics are nearly always unexpected, and 

be dealt with by means of 
thorough Insight lfl-

■P»r Wash Goode and Trlmmlnea
Heavy English Print, fast colors, new 

designs and pattern», regular price 
10c to 1244c a yard; Frida», 6c.

White Victoria Lawn, fine finish, even 
weave, regular price 8c to 10c a 
yard; Friday, 8c.

White Crochet Cotton, assorted num
bers from 6 to 24, regular price 6c a 
•ball; Friday, 2 for 6c.

Crochet Bilk, large spool, all shades, 
regular price 10c a spool; Friday,

'perties of
CELERY SELTZER

just what they require to freshen 
them up.

Business Envelopes No. 7, 44"thousand 
boxes, Friday for 26c.

40 gross Johann Fabêr’s Lead Pendis, 
medium grades, regular price 20c a 
dozen; Friday, 9c.

250 Sunbeam Music Folios, containing 
96 popular pieces for organ or piano, 
regular price 40c; Friday, 15c.
Umbrellas and Ribbons.

Ladies’ Black Silk Belts, fancy buckles, 
regular price 25c each; Friday. 16c.

Ladies' Black SUk Mixture Umbrellas 
natural wood and fancy handles, 
regular price 81.25 each! Friday, 90c.

244-inch Colorèd Reversible Satin Rib
bon. regular price 10c per yard,
Fijijay, 5c. '

Laces and Veiling».
A Large Assortment of New .Black 

Silk Veilings, plain, fancy and spot
ted, regular price, 20c and 25c per 
yard; Friday, 10c.

344 to 7 Inch Cream and Black Silk 
Chantilly Laces, regular price 20c 
and 25c per yard; Frldtfy, 10c.

144 to 3 inch American Washing Lace, 
regular price 3c and 6c .per yard ;
Friday, 5 yards for 5c.

Furnishings and Hats.
Men’s Heavy Twilled Cotton Night 

Robes, made with yoke collar at
tached, long, full bodies, all sizes 14 
to 18, regular price, 50c; Friday, 30c.

Men’s Grey Flannel Shirts, unshrik- 
afcle, collar attached, well made, 
sizes 14 to IS, regular price 75c; Fri
day, 50c.

Men’s Natural Arctic Undershirts and
Drawers, fleece lined, sateen facings, Men’s Waterproof Coats, In fine all 
medium weight, ail sizes, regular wool black cashmere Paramatta
price 75c; .Friday, 50e. cloth, 24-fnch detachable fly front

Men’s Silk and Satin Ties in four-ln- cape, sewn seams and atltched ‘
hand and knots Shapes, light and edges, with bottom faced with rub-
dark colors, neat patterns, regu- her, ventilated under arme, all
lar nrice 19c: Fridait«-12%c. sizes; Friday, 55.00.lar price isc, rr.oaj^ to . Boys’ 2-Plece Suits in All Wool Can-

Mcn s ~BlaC? adlan Tweeds, light and dark eol-
Stlff and 'ÇM Hats with sük Q coats neatly pleated and lined
band and binding leather sweat „ith Btrong satin linings, pants
band, satin lined; Friday, 81.00. lined throughout, sizes 22 to 32 Inch

Men’s and Boys’ Ssalette Caps, silk chest measure, regular price $1.75, 
finish, good sateen lining and silk I $2, $2.50; Friday,^1.29. 
sweat band. In wedge. Dominion. Boys’ Overcoats In Heavy Ribbed Can- 
Manltoba and Quebec shapes, sizes 
from 6% to 746; Friday, 50c.

Dress Goods and Silks.

1/ Groceries.
| «-Pound Box Sodas, regular price 19c 

per box ; Friday, 16c.
Extra Quality Assam. Pekoe and 

Ceylon Tea, regular price 40c per 
pound ; Friday. 26c. --

Snider’s Tomato Catsup, pint bottle, 
regular price 27o per botle ; Fri- 
lay, 28c.

Fine Ground Coffee, regular price 8Qc 
per pound : Friday, 26c.
Cotton» and Blankets.

« Pairs Soiled White Blankets, ex
tra super quality, pink and blue 
borders, all fast colors, assorted 
weight and sizes ; Friday, clearing 
at 26c.

27-lnch Fine All Wool Grey Flannel, 
light and dark shades, In plains and 
twills; regular price, 25c a yard ; 
Friday, 19c.

82-inch Soft Finished Flannelette, well
newest 

all fast

:have to
ready courage, a 
to political conditions, and an 
peal to the common-sense of the ma
jority of the people. The new Gov
ernment has yet, by Its acts, to create 
a strong majority In the country, and, 
as time goes on, we shall see how this 
to being done. A parliamentary vic
tory has a good momentary effect, 
but this never lasts If the Ministry 
exhibits no sustained force, and can- 

re tain the allegiance of the rank 
and file. The Conservative party has 

dominant in Canada for many 
and, In a sense, to so still, and

or those who 
are troubled 
with sleep- 

■ lessness ner
vousness, or 
ne uralgla 
may have a 
happy release

ap- Headache
!

Sufferers $/

from suffering by using
CELERY SELTZER.

seen
open In the evenings.x 5c. s and snoes we are unci mg. _ < 

known for doing everything in a 
The old saying is, "There (are 

need that this should

Cutlery.
Dessert and Table Knives with rivet-

forged
A Protecting lnriMpien«-An Investing 

Protection.
"Many old men are to-day living on 

the value of their life Insurance, taken 
years ago, when they only thought o* 
the welfare of others.”

"Those
threatened danger ,
love, smoothing not another s patn 
alone, they scatter roses to adorn their 
own. This is a poetic definition of en
dowment insurance.”

“One-third of your time Is spent in 
bed. That Is why endowment Insur
ance to so profitable. It grows while 
you rest and sleep -and attains Its 
growth at once. If you never awake.

"While it to investment of the best 
kind we approach you on the ground 
of protection. A protecting Invest
ment, an investing protection. Some
thing which grows all the time. Grows 
bigger when you grow less.”

The North American Life Assurance 
Company, under Its decidedly attrac
tive system of investment insurance 
known as the Compound InXre®tn?®“’ 
Plan, offers the greatest number of le
gitimate advantages obtainable under 
one form of contract.

Fob full particulars 
phlets showing the spleniV profit re
sults paid under Its matured Invest
ment policies, address Wm. McCabe, 
Managing Director, Toronto, or any- 
of the company’s agents.

J
ed bone handle, Sheffield 
blade, regular price 81.80 a dozen; 
Friday. $1.36.

Gold Plated Cuff Buttons, in assorted 
regular price 16c each:

not
STRANGERS IN TOWNpatterns, . 

Friday, 9c. been remove the 
those they

Can find good rooms and accommodation atwho Insure 
fromyears,

the task of keeping together the ele
ments forming the present majority Is 

The session now being

TURTLE HALL,Toilet Articles and Candles.
Nall Brushes, with bone handles, 

regular price 12.44c each; Friday, Be.
All Bristle White Hair Brushes, regu

lar price 26c each; Friday, 20c.
Bay Rum, regular price 10c a bottle; 

Friday, 6c,
Beef, Iron and Wine, regular price 60c 

a bottle; Friday, 36c.
Antlbilious Pills, 30 In a box, regu

lar price 10c a box; Friday, 6c.
Finest Italian Castor Oil, 8 oz. bottle, 

regular price 20c; Friday, 10c.
Linseed Meal, Friday 3 lbs for 10c.
Choice Mixed Candles, regular-price 8c 

a pound; Friday, Sc.

meins Einimn for am m sien.assorted. In the very 
stripes and colorings, 
colors, regular price 844c per yd, : 
Friday, 6c.

Gloves and Hosiery.
tten French Kid Gloves, 

choice

6# Col bornestreet./;•
no slight one. 
held to devoted to preliminary fenc
ing. and until the Ministers disclose 
their program 
bllity. the reel struggle has not be-

Child’s Solid Leather Lace CBoot hand rlvlted. hook, 
and tipped, sizes 6 to IV, re- 
gular TSc, Friday and Sptur- 
day.,................. •••■•

turn

DIVIDENDS. Oxford Lace GrLadles’ Tan 
Shoes, New York and opera 
toe, turn soles, sizes 2 1-2 to 
7, Friday and Saturday.... * •«ONTARIO BANK !and test its practica-Ladles’ 4-

with gtfcset fingers, very 
skins, warranted to wear well, regu
lar price $1.25 a pair; Friday, 75c. 
. . 2-Clasp Woll-Lined Kid Gloves, 
all sizes, In tan and brown color, 
regular price $1.00 a pair;. Friday,

LaceOxfordLadles’ Tan 
Shoe, turn sole, needle and 
opera toes, self tip, sizes 
2 1-2 to 6, reg. $2.50. Friday 
and Saturday................ .............

Infants’ Button Boots,1 soles, soft and flexible, sizes 
1 to 4, special Friday and 
Saturday................

Notice to hereby given that a dividend of 
two and one-half per cent, has been de
clared upon the capital stock of this In
stitution, and that the same will be paid 
nt the bank and Its branches on and after 
THURSDAY. THE 10TH DAY OK OC
TOBER NEXT. j,

The transfer books be closed from
the 1st to the 14th October, both days in
clusive.

By order of the board.
C. McGILL,

General Manager.
Toronto, 8th September, 18U6.

gun.
A majority of 34 on a test question 

is a good working force, provided It 
can be kept up. Mr. Laurler's com
patriots, who. i reasonably enough, 

shown their confidence in him, 
solid slice in the vote, and

BLA 
end I 
Bouclj 
Broca 
NEW

Men’s
.151.1

65c. Lace
screwn

LeatherMen’s Solid
Sd^Hnd Saturday!?:.

Boys’ Ribbed Hose, all wool, double 
' sole, heel and toe, regular price 30c;
, Friday, 20c.

Ladies’ Fine Black Cashmere Hose, 
high spliced heels and double soles, 
regular price 36c and 40c; Friday,

Ladles’ Dongola Oxford Lace 
.Shoes, pointed toe, patent 
tip, turn sole, George Slater 
& Sons’ make, sizes 2 1-2 to 
6 1-2, regular 82.50, Friday 
and Saturday...........................

haveClothing. form *
they must be expected to look after 
the Interests of their own province. 
When big questions arise and the 
claim of Quebec to be considered like
wise makes Its appearance, it will be 

whether or not the members from

Hoi
Russia TanMen’s Genuine 

Calf Lace an^GaiterBoots.

___ _ price for
Saturday.....

Tweed
cades]

1.2.
l • 25c. 482H5 sizes 7 

price $3, 
Friday t

Kid LaceMen’s Heavy Wool Sox. regular price 
16c a pair; Friday, 10c.

Handkerchiefs.
I Ladles’ -Fancy Embroidered Swiss 

Handkerchiefs, In open work edge, 
large assortment of patterns, regu- 

and 16c each; Fri-

Ladles’ Dongola 
Boot, razor toe, plain sew
ed sole, sizes 2 1-2 to. 7, reg. 
$3, Friday and Saturday..

and for pam-I SIL
: Presbyterian Y.P, Societies.

The General Assemblies Committee re- $ 
la ting to the Young People's Societies of I j 
the Presbyterian Church met yesterday 1 
afternoon. Those In a tendance were Mr. I |g 
D. R. Fraser, Bowroanville, convener; i 
Messrs. Turnbull. Toronto; Conning, Cale- 9 
donia; Brown, Hcarboro; Scott, loronto; I ■ 
Shearer and Young, Hamilton; Dr. Dixon, (1 
Galt; Hannah, Uxbridge; McNair, Carleton 1 3 
Place: McIntosh. Allendale; Jansen. Dur-1 4 
ham; end Eastean, Osbnwn. The prm- J 
clpnl subject under consideration was tne 
preparing of a scheme whereby the doc
trines, polltv and oil church work should 
be brought prominently before the yocng 
people. Ilev. Messrs. MeEwan and Hae 
appeared before the committee with a view 
to’seèure co operation between the Sunday 
School Religions Instruction Committee 
and the Y.P. Society Committee. A gen 
eral feeling was manifested at the meet
ing that the general work of the charcb 
should be brought more prominently before 
the young people.

I ml.. 1.M Stamped 8*
SSUSS'
fort, selling Friday an<i ^

this <Men’» Specialseen
that quarter are easily satisfied. On 
that will turn a good many things, 

them the permanence of the

■willLadles’ Dongola Kid Lace
or Button Boot,hand-sewed, 
needle toe, self tip. sizes 
2 1-2 to >7, In C. and D-. 
widths, regular 84, Friday .
and Saturday............................ .

Shot
-dardlar price, 1844c

day. 3 for 26c. __
Men’s Colored Border and Plain White 

Hem-Stitched Handkerchiefs, extra 
fine quality. % size, regular prlcq 
10c and 1244c each; Friday. 6c.

Embroidery In |
Nainsook and Swiss, large assort
ment of patterns to choose from, 
regular price 60o to 66c a yard: 
Friday. 28c.

Books and Stationery.
100 Odd Books, by best authors, well 

bound In cloth and gold gilt tops, 
regular price 66c to 86c each; Fri
day. 40c. •

800 Paper Books, popular novel»: Fri
day. clearing at 6c.

80 Pearl and Gold Pena regular price

Saturday ..................
Ca8COtoCpa,twhoafee.foBx°e0dt:

toe, fair stitch, 
to'5, regular $2, *rl' 1#

among 
present majority.

OU H
Comp 
J acke 
beaut]
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Bleb Men and Life Insurance.
"The man who neglects or falls to 

life Insurance puts a dent In 
where the bump of hope

Boys’
Dongola 
pointed 
slz'es 1 
day and Saturday.. ••

secure 
hto head
Sh-Men in their graves are there to 
stay. There is no return from the 
dead to correct mistakes or to do a 
little more for the family. Insurance 
must lie attended to In life.

"You will feel better off in every 
way It you have underneath you the 
all-sustaining arms of life Insurance. 
Insurance boosts a man a loifg way 
up the ladder of independence.
“The Compound Investment Policy 

of the North American Life Assurance 
Company, Toronto, contains specially 
valuable and advantageous features 
not found In any other form of In
surance contract, and to fortunately 
adàpted to meet the wants of all 
classes of insurers.” „

For full particulars and for copies 
of the company's last annual report 
address Wm. McCabe, Managing 
Director, Toronto, or any of the Com
pany’s agents.

AN OMISSION.* I adlan Tweed, navy blue collar, de 
tachable cape, lined throughout 
with Imported Italian cloth, well 
sewn and perfect fitting, sizes 22 to 
23; Friday, $1.96.

Men’s Heavy All Wool Canadian Tweed 
Pants, dark colors, assorted, plain 
and striped patterns, well lined And 
trimmed, cross and hip pockets, 
fashionable cut, sizes 32 to 42. ~
lar price $1.60, $1.76 a pair; Fri
day, $1.00.

Ladles’ American Kid Button 
Boot, tipped or plain opera 

*’ toe, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, regular
$1.50, Friday and Saturday,.i.»e

that the visit of the Chinese 
has directed public attention

27-lnch Flouncing Now 
Viceroy
to the Chinese language, the question 
will naturajly be asked, why to It not 
taught in our schools? Nearly every-

1

cial Exhibition price.......... »

42-inch Black Broohe, satin finish, 
range of new designs, regular price 
40c a yard; Friday, 25c.

64-inch Costume Tweed, small designs, 
smooth--finish, regular price 60c a 
yard; Friday. 26c.

21- lnch Fancy Stripe Batavia and Jap
anese Blousé Rilke, full range of 
new designs, regular price 40o to 66c 
a yard : Friday. 25c.

22- inch Black Dress Silk, wear guar
«meed, extra weight end gueltty. 
bright finish, regular prie* IU# à 
yard: Friday. $1.00.

I
Misses’ Solid Leather Lace 

Boots, suitable for schoof 
wear, sizes 11 to 2, regular . 
$1, Friday and Saturday......

FRI
me;regu-

i
Plan to meet your friends here. This is o P 

nose of the store. American money taken at par- As 
or send for our catalogue, descriptive of 4°° ^fferen 
styles of boots and shoes, illustrated. We sen go 
the Dominion over through our mail order system.

Notions.
Fancy Painted Canvas Splashers, regu

lar price 36c each; Friday, 10c.
Black and White Toilet Pins, assorted 

sises In boxes, regular price 19c a 
box; Friday, 8c.

ion Aesanlt,entity of t o
At the General Sessions yesterd.lv Alex 

Barry, allaa White, was charged with rt 
eault, with Intent to rob George A. t o
on the Ktngeton-road on Aug. 14. Cox 
swore that Barry stopped him and de
manded money. He told Barry he had 
no money. Barry then picked I.Su up, 

him on the side»-, k nn-1 walked 
The jury brought In a verdict of

*L26: Friday. 75o.
100 packages Kid Finished Note Paper, 

6 qulres^n a package, regular 60c;

1 Maic°limitedT. EATON THE CLAPP SHOE CO-
212 YONGE-STREET. jj

CARthrew 
away.
common assault. , •—. -

Barry also pleaded gnl« t y to a 
of common assault on Loon tv Li 
Burns.

4-

JOcharge
.(’UxtuLIej. S. says : was In a dreadful»?

weak and nervdus condition, unable to 
.rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cured 
me." ... _______

TORONTO.IOO YONGE STREET.
rot. J. J. Baker of Stouffvllle to visiting 

In the city. .. ”
r
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was seized with cramps and pains tn 
my bowels, which caused me to faint. 
A dose of Ayer’s Fills removed the

OTJR.B1 o
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W. A; MURRAY*. COes and despaired of recovery have 
used Smith's Silver Truss and are. 
well to-day. Hundreds of testimonials 
from physicians all over the country 
attest the value placed upon It by the 
medical profession. It Is light, neat 
and clean, will not corrode or rust, 
has no disagreeable under strap, and 
will withstand the effects of moisture 
and perspiration, 
freedom to the body and w'll hold 
a hernia perfectly during the most 
violent exercise, 
presen tatlve will be only too pleased 
to explain anything In connection 
with this' truss to anyone who might 
take the trouble to enquire at his 
stand, near the eastern entrance of the 
Main Building.

■ I I
!BARGAIN

FRIDAY

1I
$

OPENING OF 
NEW GOODS

< Another Consignment of

225 CasesIt allows perfect

conomy in our 
cheapness are 
;ver-increasing , 
omy makes the

TH New Fall and Winter Goods will be passed into 
stock to-day, including many choice novelties, con
fined exclusively to us for this market.

N. B.—Out-of-town parties please send name and address 
and we will send you one of our

N1ÎW FALL CATALOGUES \ i

ffifsBsBThe company’s re-

«id.it-» 
l Ctrdtnsl 
I Creams

S

HOERR DUPLEX PIANO.
In placing this grand invention and 

Important improvement in piano 
manufacture before the public, Messrs. 
H. A F. Hoerr have shown themselves 
to be really practical men, fuU of en
terprise and perseverance. In spite of 
the din from the many pianos playing, 
the sound of their Instrument, with 
Its sweet flute-like quality, differing 
entirely from any other piano, pene
trates every nook of the Music Pavil
ion. The ease with which the octaves 
can be played, combined with its won
derfully rich and beautifully mellow 
tone admired by all, gives it an im
mense advantage over all other pianos, 
and predicts for It great popularity. 
On enquiry we find that these pianos 
contain full Iron frames, which extend 
over the top of the wrest plank, be
sides double bridges on sounding 
board-wrest- plank, to which are at
tached long and short strings for each 
note, to produce the octave—therefore, 
two octaves can be played at once by 
the usegof an extra pedal, without the 
necessity of stretching out the Angers 
to grasp the octave. It might be men
tioned that Messrs. H. Sc P. Hoerr 
have been successful in the past, hav
ing secured six first prizes for their 
pianos, and this year, as a first place 
prize In the R.Q.T. road race, one of 

been selected, ana

eh and 
ht and 
stylishly

colored dress Goons j 1‘When you find a person a little larger in deed than in! Boya. Hand-riveted School Boot»,
See .pedal table of colored Dress Speed,” says Oliver Wendell Holmes, “then you recognize the “C^olgoÛ'ôImîd’ sh«%ïkly 

rC§CbLTr«, GooJ aTLTper k‘nd of eloquence in that person’s utterance that cannot be laid
yard.° comprising new German ntid ., —-------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- rêg. ilfl»,* Frifay*tUrnC ’
French Fancies, new Scotch, English __ . „ ____ . Men’s Best Russia Calf Tan Lace

French Tweeds, goods worth 60c , - -if'-----I—« I Boots, band-sewn, reg. <4, Friday
vN-UCA ! 12.90.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.ilk cord J' *•
, 11 te *1 Ring Street East and IS te 14 Colbeme Street, Tarent#.led with 50to MICHIE’S and

and SSc.
BLACK DRESS GOODS , _ .

D yards 60-In. Serge, 75c, really ///' 
worth *1.25. „ „ ,

10 lines Black Fancy Drees Goods 
at 60c per yard. Including several 
lines Priestly’s goods, all new this 
season.

A PERFECT 
COMPLEXION 
A LOVELY

,
| 1FI S DEPARTMENT

Ladles’ Alaska Mink Ruffs, special 
for Friday *1.25, reg. *2.

Boys’ Grey Lamb Wedge Cap, Fri
day $2, worth $3.
FUKNITURË DEPARTMENT

Revolving Bookcases, 24 x 24 In. 
solid quarter-cut oak, $6.75, reg.

solid walnut 
tapestry cov-

ARD1NAL
REAM
HOCOLATESc 300 1ear. There Isn’t 

y shoes here al-
Jtstfce.'

!"ade’.....75;
it?’Are made only in 

One Size 
One Style 

■ One Prioe 
, One Quality 

and with
One Idee—and that to 

famish a pure, high-grade Confection 
for 30c. lb.

Every Chocolate la wrapped—1 ‘Mich- 
le’g” name is printed on every wrapper, 
and-they are put up exclusively by us 

bright Cardinal Boxes of registered 
design ahd SOLD ONLY AT Our Two 
Stores—

5 1-2 King-street West 
466 and 468 Spadina-av.

TORONTO.

Ira good V,99 I -4Sll.kM
22-in. Black Brocades, reg. price 8Gc jj 

and 75c, Friday 45c. fi
22-ln. Black Irish Poplin, will not « 

cut or crease, worth $1.25, Friday J

Handsome Dresden Silks.50c, reg. $1.
2000 yards French Striped Blouse 

Silks, Figured Indias, Broches, etc., 
reg. 40c to 60c, Friday to clear 25c n 
yard.

| t,fc«>VK*
Colored Kid Gloves, 4 large pearl 

buttons, worth $1, for 75c.
-Misses’ Colored Kid Gloves,4 buttons, 

special 55c.
OKIXo TKittHIVGH.

Fancy Silk and Tinsel Gimp, all col- ' 
ors, reg. 10c a yard, Friday 5c.

Sample lot of Brilliants and Jewel 
Buttons, reg.a price from 85c each to 
$1, Friday 10c.
BI.OINKm A %l# tiOW**

Ladles’ Muslin Blouses, light colors, 
made in yoke, bishop sleeve, laundered 
cuffs and collar, Friday 40c, reg. $1.25.

Ladies’ Flannelette Night Dresses, 
made with yoke, large sleeves. In pink, 
grey and blue, plain and striped, Fri
day 40c, reg. 75c*

Ladles’ White Cotton Gowns, With 
two clusters tucks and embroiders, 
trimmed, Friday 50c, reg. 75c.
Ikl.AAli v>f *

8-lb. Blanket. 68 x 86, superfine white 
wool, reg. $3.20, for $2.50.

7:lb. Extra Superfine White Wool 
Blanket, 64 x 84, reg. $3.25, for $2.70.

r top,
11.50.

5-plece Parlor Suite, 
frame, upholstered In 
erlng, $25, reg. $36.

Parlor Tables, quarter-cut oak, fancy 
shaped legs, $2.75, reg. $3.90.

jg&tne sew- .99 SKIN 
LUXURIANT

1■ mi 4 -!*^Gr:.2.50 t

I]
WAI.IP4PKB* 5A line of pretty Glimmer Papers, 
were Sc, for Friday 5c.

Remnant» in HaU Paper», were 20c,
*°Varntshed Tiles, wore 85c, Friday 

26c.

Y/j,

HAIRind red. ...19 J■ ■■■■
1The clearest akin, free from pimples, spot or blemish; the eofteit, whitest 

hands; the most shnpely nails, and luxuriant hair, with clean, wholesome scalp, 
Db. Campbell’s Sap* Absbsio Complex»» Wambs and

50
fclet:...i.oo

reKular gg
I,MUG BKPARrWEWT

Mlnard’s Liniment, special ISC,
St. Francis Oil, special 27c.

TWILKT ARTICLE» 
witch Hazel and Buttermilk Toilet 

fl Soap, reg. 7c a cake, Friday 10c a box 
of three cakes. *

’’Virgin” Castile Soap, Friday lc a 
cake.

Iare produced by r ...... _
Fould’s Medicated Arsenic Soap, beyond all comparison the most effective skint 
purifying and beautifying preparations in the world. Dr. Campbell’s Water* and 
Fould’s Arsenic Soap are the only sure and permanent preventives of Pimples. 
Blackheads, Blotches, Red. Rough and Oily Skin, and all other bodily 
blemishes. They are absolutely infallible for the prevention of clogging of th* 
pares, the cause of most complexion disfigurements.

'flotiLDh Arsenic Soap, for red, rough hands, with shapeless naita, Itching 
burning palms and painful finger ends,Is unrivalled. It clears the scalp aad hair 
of crusts, scales and dandruff, soothes and heals Irritated and itching surface^ 
stimulates the hair follicles, and supplies the roots with energy and nourishment. 
Hence, for the prevention of facial blemishes, for giving a brilliancy and freshness 
to the complexion, for softening and whitening the bauds, and far cleansing the 
scalp and invigorating the hair, it is simply incomparable.

Dr. Campbell's Wafers are 60c and II per hex, six large boxes for 16.

v;
W. their pianos has 

preferred to all others. Any Intending 
purchaser would do well to give them 
a call, either at their stand on the 
right hand of the Pavilion, or at their 

at 201 Queen-street east.

inrims, In 
it band. 99

war- 
s, Rus- warerooms

Toronto.11.75 JEWELRY AMD PERSE*
| Sterling Silver Souvenir ^Sproons.^gold
^oTndB' Waist Sets, plain and 

fancy patterns, reg. 36c and 60c, Fri
day to clear l'5c. 

j 210 Combination Parses, sterling sil
ver corners, some with miniatures, 
some fancy metal mounts, reg. 00c. 
to 76c, Friday to clear 35c. 
»rATi«.\t.ai DEPARTMENT

Stafford’s Commercial Blue Black 
Ink, reg. 5c n bottle, Friday 2c each.

Reporters’ Lead Pencils, rubber tip
ped, Friday 10c a dozen. 
SILVERWARE

j Children's Silver-plated Mugs, gold-
"chiidrtiVs rIfivm>plated Knife, Fork 
and Spoon Sets, In satln-llned box, 16c, 
reg. 26c.

1 BASEMENT
| Best Grey Granite Straight Sauce

pan, With cover, pints, 25c, reg. 45c. 
Basswood Bakeboards, full size, 19

rj*ardlnleres, new colorings, Friday 
• special 25c, worth 45c.

Unbreakable Dolls, 26 In. long, paint
ed feet, reg. S5c, Friday 17c.

Special Bargain, over 200 Fine China 
Dlenet Sets, ,102 pieces. Havlland 
shapes and designs, worth In the regu
lar way *25, Friday special *15.

I LAMP RARGAI»
Brass Banquet Lamps, removable oil 

pot, decorated column and globe to 
match, centre draft burner, complete, 
*8.77, reg.- *5.
GROCERY DEPARTME.1T 

New Valencia Balalns, 2 lbs. for 15c. 
Patras Currants, 8 lbs. for 
Pure Baking Powder, a 1-lb 

10c.
Assorted Peels, 1-lb. box for 15c. 
Mixed Pastry Spice, %-lb. tin for 5c. 
Knox’s Gelatine, per package, 12c. 
Lazenby’s Solidified Jelly, per pack

age, 12c.
Rolled Oats, per stene, 25c. 
Cornmeal, per stone, 25c.
Japan Klee, 8 lbs. for 1214c.
Pearl Tapioca, 8 lbh. for 12|4o. 
Fresh Herring, per tin, 15c.
Clover Leaf Salmon, 15c per tin. 

TEAS AND COFFEES
Good Black or Mixed Tea, 15c. 
Choice Black, Mixed or Ceylon Ten, 

25c, worth 40c.
Darjeeling Formosa Tea, 50c, reg. *1. 
Elephant Brand Coffee, 80c. 

CANDIES
Cream Caramels, only 18c a tb. Fri

day, reg. 15c.
Peppermint Buliseyes,
Date Bon Bons, 10c a lb.
Chocolate Trilby Caramels, 10c, reg.

•ps, 10c.
of our best Bon Bons, 

only 25c Friday, worth 40c.

THE PASTEUR FILTER.
‘‘Ob, mamma! get me a drink of the 

water them men is giving away,” a 
little girl was 
paaslng the Pasteur 
near the eastern entrance to the Main 
Building yesterday. She içay not 
have adhered to strict grammatical 
rules, but the child unconsciously 
spoke sound sensible words all the 

Pasteur—that name sounds 
familiar—let’s see, there Is a distin
guished French scientist of that name, 
Is there not? There is, and ’twas he 
who, after prolonged experiments, 
gave to the world the wonderful Al
téré», which may be seen operating on 
the counters, where the Alkenheart 
Hardware Company of 6 Adelàlde- 
street east, are located, at the Exhibi
tion.
'The bad quality of drinkable water 

has been for a long time considered as 
being the direct cause of the outbreak 
of many epidemic diseases, such as 
typhoid fever, marsh fever, diarrhoea, 
dysentery, and later on cholera, etc. 
The Pasteur Filter, Invented in the 
great scientist’s laboratory, has been 
introduced to the public as the only 
fllterer which successfully removes all 

and bacteria from water, leav-

i IJ.

1 lb. Box, 30c. Y* lb. Box, 15c. % lb. Box, 10c.

heard to exclaim In 
Filter exhibit.wer sup- 

,nd polka .25
fs, in all t 
id' dark Assorted Flavors.25

same.iced to .35 MICH1E & CO. fancy work department 
Stamped Table Centres,12 In.,all lat

est designs, reg. 15c each, Friday 10c.
Stamped Linen Egg and 5 o clock.

Tea Cosies, reg. 25c, for 15c.
Linen Fringe, all colors, used for 

denim table covers, reg. 12>4c per yd..

Pin Cushion Tops, while, erobrotd- 
_ -ed In colored silks, size,7 x 7, nil 
new designs, reg. 80c and 85c, Friday 
25c each.
MANTLE DEPARTMENT

Black All-wool Serge Jackets, fast- 
tens close at neck, lapels trimmed 
with buttons, double-breasted, newest 

and collar, worth *6.75, for
*4.50.

Special lot Grey, Fawn, Brown Re
versible Cloth Golf Capes, with hoods 
or pleated back, worth *6, for *4. 
asms AND VIBIAIN*

A Tapestry Carpet, Friday 20c ; 25c, 
worth 36c.

CheMlle Curtains,
*2.50, reg. *£50.

LINEN DKKARIMINT , ____
72-tn. Bleached Table Linen, worth, _____

*1.25, for 70c. _
214 yards Tapestry Table Covers,

*2, worth *2.70.
24 x 46 Pure Linen Bath Towels,

36c each, worth 60c.
DREW* MELT'S*»

Dress Mel tons,Tweed effect», Friday 
special 1214c.

24-in. Plain Colors Dress Meltons, 
special 10c.
FLANNELETTE* AND GINGHAM*

32-In. Flannelette, 6c, worth 10c ;
33-ln., 814c, worth 1214c.

in. Apron Ginghams, 814c, worth

Inewest .99 The!
lt’ extr.a... .75 FARMERS AT THE SHOW dollar boxes contain three times as many wafers as the 60c boxes. Fould’s) 

Arsenic Soap, 
ten weeks

at add so much 
less we haven’t 
more complete

60c per cake, which, when used as directed, will last from eight toj

• 1

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
H. B. FOULD, SOLE PROPRIETOR,

144 Yonge-StreeL Toronto, Ont;

■i

Csatlmsst frem page ».

mmSTEEL-CLAD BATHS.
The Toronto Steel-Clad Bath Com

pany haye no reason to doubt the 
advisability of making such an expen
sive display in the Main Building. 
The glittering polished steel Is, to say 
the least of lt, productive of the de
sired Interest, and the graphophone 
contributes its share to the exhibit. 
Perhaps no attendants at the Fair are 
striving more energetically to gain 
the good-will of ad than are those 
who are showing these wares, 
gallant knight stands throughout the 
day on guard over his gilded charge, 
and scarcely gives signs of life. His 
coat of mall is of the same material 
as the baths he Is watching, namely, 
finished steel. But although with him 
the silence Is death-like, yet elsewhere 
about bis locality ajl Is activity and 
bustle.
selves in extending courtesies 
strangers, confident that once their 
wares become known better their 
many durable and finished qualities 
will assure their popularity. The fact 
that they scarcely 
plumbing repairs renders them a boon 
to all. Besides the regular bath they 
are showing a combination bath and 
basin, which cannot fall to recom
mend itself by Its utility to all well- 
managed households.

: ftIPSsleeve
SOLD BY ALL RETAIL DRUGGISTS IN CANADA* 
The LYMAN BROS; DRUG CO., 71 Front-Street 

lo Wholesale Canadien Agents. .............. ............ ^

/

N, East, Teron-jI
z

i
Ing a pure, sparkling liquid, recom
mended by the Provincial and City 
Boards of Health as entirely free from 
all susvendiwF vegetable and organic 
matter. ft is the filter commonly 
used In bacteriological laboratories. 
The water filters through a porcelaine 
tube and may be obtained through it 
as fast as is required. The Alkenhead 
Hardware Company have been for
tunate in securing the sole agency for 
Canada.

1 v*
Yonge Street! iamusements.n»an skill can make it. The same care

fulness arçd precision characterize the 
other departments, i 

Their upright pianos In all the es
sential features are markedly superior 
to other makes, in pin block, scale and 
tone, sounding boards, bars, metal 
frame, stringing, chipping, action, 
hammers, voicing keys, and In finish. 
Of it Ouldo de Yaulus, of New York 
city, manager of the Imperial Russian 
Court Orchestra, of the Imperial Hun
garian Gypsy Bands, of the Vienna 
Ladles’ Court Orchestra, and of the 
Roumanla National Band, says: “ I 
have been associated with several of 
the leading piano houses of Abiertca, 
and as manager for a number of the 
best known foreign court orchestras 
am familiar with the best pianos. I 
consider the Kara piano. In tone and 
mechanism, superior to any piano 
manufactured in Canada, and equal to 
the best American and foreign makes. 

The Instruments turned out by the 
Kara Company can be safely recom
mended to all Canadian or American 
homes. Toronto warerooms, Gourlay, 
Winter St Leemlng, 188 Yonge-street. 
Toronto.

ekek* eeterlnfe,.
7The »X ftvw'

TORONTO
CANADAS GREAT MODERN DEPARTMENTAL STORE. .^for2 x

SHOE CO. 
^-street down in the highest authorities on Rhetoric.” Hear the triumphs 

of this store. Eloquently as we may paint its beauties you find 
the reality more than tile picture. See it. Forcefully as we may 
tell of its bargains you find them greater than you expected.

1
The attendants excel them-

CLEGG’S DINING «ALL.
Farmers who patronized Clegg a 

Dining Hall yesterday all deciared 
that they were most agreeably sur
prised at the excellent meal they had 
masticated at such small expense, it 
was Just like home to them to have 
all kinds of fruits, meats, etc., set be
fore them on the bill of fare, and 
those who dined there yesterday will 
not fall to come again next year, it 
Is the most convenient of access ot 
any lunch rooms on the grounds, be
ing Senear the G^0drd8^’ £u

to

s! THURSDAY, .SEPT; IO.

AMERICANS’
DAY.

ever need any MEN’S FURNISHINGS 
200 dozen Bow Ties, latest shapes 

and shades, reg. price 26c and 35c, 
for 10c. _

Men's Cotton Shirts or Drawers* 
medium weight, reg. price 25c, Fri
day 15c.
MEN-* HAT DEPARTMENT

Men’s American Far Felt Fedoras, 
black and brown, reg. *1.76 hat for *1.

Children's Navy Blue or Black Wire 
Brim Tam o’ Shanters, very special
^Men's English Fur Felt Stiff Hots, 
very latest gtylea, best sweats and 
heavy satin linings, In black, brown 
and Cubas, reg. *2.50 hat for *1.50.

36- FLORAL DEPARTMENT 
500 House Ferns, reg. price 25c, Frl-

to.OW Genuine Chinese Sacred Lily 
Bulbs, ref. 12%c each, Friday 8c, or 
two for 15c.
'tlOlHllh DEPARTMENT 
■ Men’s All-wool Tweed Suits, single- 
stitched edges, extra well hiade and 
trimmed, reg. *9, for *7. '

Men’s Fine English Worsted Hoir- 
, Line and Striped Pants, extra well 

made, In latest style, good lit, reg. *5 
goods, for *3.75 Friday. ;

Boys’ Two-piece Halifax Tweed 
Suits, In fawn, browu and dark-grey, 
reg. *2.50 to *8, Friday for *1.76.

DEPARTMENT
40-In. Heavy Waist Lining, lZHc,

re&-h|5C Heavy Skirt Lining, 8%d> 

worth 15c.
Mi.LIN DEPARTMENT

White Satin Striped and Checked 
Muslins, reg. 20c, Friday 10c.

White Brllllantine, reg. 20c, for 8V4e. 
HOslT.ltY AND UNDERWEAR 

Ladles' Bibbed Cashmere Hose, me
rino toes, all sizes, 12t4«. reg. 18c.

Children's Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 
6-fold knee, spliced heel and toe, 25c, 
reg. 35e.

»
Ih full force 

iis sîore will 
special days 
fl for some*

L'icea,
■
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THE CURE OF HERNIA.

None who are interested in the 
treatment and cure of hernia should 
neglect inspecting the ntlver truss ex
hibited by the Smith Manufacturing 
Company of Galt, Ont. Professional 
men and experienced dealers will re
cognize the superiority of the sliver 
truss at a glance. It Is easily fitted 
to the patient, and the pad Is made so 
that lt can be shaped to suit apy kind 
of hernia, and wherever it has been 
introduced lt replaces all other makes 
and entirely revolutionizes the trade. 
Thousands who have used other truss-

e
dining iroom was 
day long.

6c a lb.m week, 
jbelow telling 
year you are

estive—there 
[ laid out on 
ie.
f the sterling 
ering.
rything in a 
“There {are. 

>t this should

Only Two More Days *

FIREWORKS™,
AND ALL SPECIAL EEATULKS , 
THIS AND TO-MORROW (FRIDAY)

- EVENING.

DOHERTY STOVES.
If the sentiments of those who pass 

through the Stove Building are any 
indication of increasing popularity, 
the Doherty stoves should be the most 
saleable article In their line on the 
market after the Fair. People had 
read of the wonderful new Decarbon 
steel from which the stoves are made, 
and were immediately Impressed with 
its value. The management of the

M esarys? sr-ts»
and these have been &na,Ye^d ln.he 
most courteous manner and given tne 
best of satisfaction. People cannot but 
appreciate an invention which «t one 
and the same time improvestheswve

KU- srssr s&srrwg;
sursis, *vf airvni
stronger, than iron and is adapted es 

to stoves and furnaces. It has 
proven eminently satisfactory, after* 
long and severe tests, therefore, p
ties buying these stovesaresureto 
get a most durable, smooth and, there 
fore, easily cleaned article. All kmas 
of stoves are sold, heaters, radiators, 
bakers, hotel cook stoves, etc. tor 
wood or coal, or for .both combined
and the managers are pleased to see
the people so Interested in their lnno 
vatlon.

15c
Chocolate Dro 
Try a lb. box

CHEAP HEAT.
In these times, wjten fuel is selling 

at such an almost exorbitant rate, 
and when a long cold winter Is the 
prospect that the poor man has To 
look forward to, an exhibit In the 
Stove Building cannot but excite in
terest. Passing along the centre aisle 

Is almost stifled with the heat 
one of the

ROBERT SIMPSON CO., LTD.THEà i
Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen-Stçeets. TORONTO 8SEu5tPrice* 15e

*5e,3Se,6#eone „ „
which emanates from 
stoves In the display ef Mr. A. J* 
Fowler. Upon investigation, The 
World man learned that Mr. Fowlei s 
Crescent Gas Machine was in opera
tion. The gas burned iyjLlmost an ex-

anything to be put undefi'-hose. Th® .alo“f merit ^e patronage of the the result la that the^^ubHc have an ^ ln Christendom or In 'lands tovention‘is "the' resulrof mreervatloL

first engine that shakes, chafes, and public and hasnot failed to get,it, as endless vari ty I y P where yet the light of Christianity in connection with that substance,
wears out hose to be thrown out ; his crowded dining rooms always b^scuiU^ultame ^ aeelng does not brightly shine, these world- Mr. Fowler is a typical American,
This challenge yet open, but unaccept show. them renowned musical Instrument manu- both by birth and In pis retiless ria-
ed The Ronald Fire Engine Works, -- --------- -------- facturera are, through their agents, ture and experimenllVe capacity. The
Brussels, Ontario. DOMINION PIANOS. wivm rvnv HIM1 > carrying on business with the peo- utile village bearing the name of

Î-------- „,.n_nxts The reputation for Integrity ln bust- WOOD CYCLE KIM». pie. The territory-rthey cover Includes Holland Patent singularly enough has
THE SPEIGHT WAGONS. nega dealings, and care In the manu- , The Bowmanville oycle M"'” all of the Continents, and lt might the honor of being his birthplace.

mmmmedPlt so ln most unequivocal language, became famous for making a most fact that the wood rim made by Hew can this world-wide popular- for some time a large Nebraska ranch
They are showing ln all nine wagons, superior ipstrument and they have firm neither splits nor warps. inty Uy be accounted for? How is lt that and theiice left for Watunga, Indian
Of these lt might be said that they striven to retain the record ever flnce are meeting with ^em-ndvu_ kgt their pianos sell In Yokohama, Japan, Territory, where he entered the bank-
are their ordinary, everyday make, with eminent success. The basis of wherever they are invites aa ln Toronto, or in Port Elizabeth, mg business. Moving to Kansas City,
and not especially put together, as the frame work of their upright piano and the company especially mvit^ Africa, as in London and Berlin? The he first investigated the composition
many others are, for exhibition bU>- ls lron> and, as it Is a well-known tact the incredulous to . xam.ne th .1 answer to thte Is, that this company of natural ga» and immediately began
noses The firm adhere consistently that the tension of the strings on the play and be convln i. as manufacturers, rank among the the experiments which have evolved
to their old policy of representing frame of these Instruments is enor- , x chosen few who are acknowledged to his famous Crescent gas. Oil ls quite
themselves before the ipubllc strictly mous, and as the wooden Iranie is BUCK STOVE AND FURNACE BA.- be makers of “standard instruments ’’ generally being substituted ln every 
on their true merit. . . liable to a certain amount of shrink- ; HIBIT OF BRANTFORD : It has always been the ambition and known place where cpal is used and

Their milk wagon is a Very hand- age In varying temperature, while th;. | artteticallv arranged occupy- aim of Mr. Kara to produce only the subject of this sketch has hit
some and cleanly-looking affair, and p.on frame Is not, it follows that th. Is most artteUcafiy a ^ ^g no^th first-class instruments ln every par- upon a combination of oil and oxygen
is convenient for the driver as well. Dominion Is not only the most last ing a spa Ruiidine and divided ticular, and it has been his privilege which produces a gas very similar to
U may be opened In tairweathera.id lng plan0, but Its capacity for stand- tide o£ the Stove Building and ^ tQ know that „„ ^ have bePen“(faB,. thenaFural variety. This, of course,
closed up until almost tir-tlght when ng ln tune and sustaining Its pitch ^° .foufl t l Paizes and 72 dit- ized, and the superior qualities of his «an be combined at a cost of less than
the weather Is tndement. ^ Their ex ,a lmmeasurably super.cr, ferent styles Thousands eroded this Instruments recognized. No attempt 75 per cent, of the cost of ordinary
press or delivery or where department and this is not to be won- at refutation of this statement can be fuel, and consequently enormous sales
general city grocery “lv;ears;“rt*jlieIt WINDSOR SALT. dered at when we remember that "made when it Is known that test!- in Canada, whlre a patent has been

light exPreaiL1*a^onstructed ivlth At the centre of the Main Building \ there are over 87,000 now in use monials have been received from mn- obtained, are the outcome. Mr. Ïow
ls very strongly con tru ^a it^ display of the Windsor Salt throughout the Dominion, or equal to s ciahs like J. Edward Fisher, Prin- 1er has also a Paten‘ In
wide beds and gears, coup h&g a Work& Here the parties in attendance 500 ^ pere0ns having their food cook- clpal Conservatory of Music, Toronto: States and purposes establishing an
Their coal wagon (on pounds, are giving away small bags of salt i ed daily on the Happy Thought rangi. Prof. Paul Wiallard, Officier de V agency there In the course of a few
capacity of from and iron axle, in order that the public may try their ;The Radiant Home and Crown Bril- Academie de France, Montreal; Miss weeks. The patentee s address is 103
with half lorrie spr gs^reak to thig grade and be convinced of its ntrUs. ; llant hall and parlor Stoves are in Ella Walker, winner of the ’’Canadian Borden-street, Toronto, where he will
There ls may be said of Trials of this salt have proved it to , the gecoQd department, and .all the Scholarship” at the Royal College of be pleased to show any callers his
wagon. T ne same » capacity have a flavor unequalled by any other | viglt(>re greeted the Radiant Home as Music", London, England, and from the new gas machlpe. 
theh- two-horse * ’ B tonS- It has sold in this country, and the Windsor . old true friend. The third de- faculty of every conservatory of mhsic
of which is from ings (or rubber brand can be safely rec minieivlcd to partment is filled with a. variety of in thlg country.
straight e lao ^ iron axle or every home, where it will be indisp . - parior] dining room and office b_a A word with regard to the construc-
9Frl^)Vmbte skein. sable for cooking purposes. that are worthy of the rellabie firm Uon Q( thl8 wonderful Kara piano
StThese are representative ot the gen- --------- who are manufacturing Ahem. aü„ might not be amiss here Concerning
„J. S?n nf the Speight wagons, and ONE BISCUIT DISPLAY. fourth department is the Buck the lumber used it in.iv he said lliat
-fhe firm fears no comparison or com- Four hundred sorts of biscuits. How er’’ and ”<^™et" coal hot ja» they from 200.000 to 300,000
petition* with anY In the world. is thlt for high? Every possible com- uraaces and ^e AUantlc (ee{ carefully selected always on
pet on ---------- blnatlon that flour, water and flavor “Boss wood furnaces wn^tn hand, and thus secure the very finest

THE FERRIS WHEEL. can make may be found in Christie J^Ymates hav™been ask- stock. As regards the Important point
nor country cousins were very en- Brown’s wonderful display at the west Hundreds of estima evéry Vlsi- of veneering, only the choicest veneers

ihusiLtde in th§r patronage of the "ndofthe Main BuVding opine ed toJa"d.0%a'"etwtyWen pleased are used, and all work is done with 
wonderful Ferris Wheel yesterday.They ground floor. This old established firm tor aPPea^®d A nolnts of the Burk the most perfect appliances. This lat
hed all he^d of the great structure at ha8 an exhibit which is lo^cd with the J^lnfor «le by all ter remark also applies to th- ease-
Ghirifio but had not anticipated hav- forward to by all who purpose attend- ^ They . . “r the £om- making and varnish department. In
lng an opportunity to ride a similar . lng the Fair, but this year Chrislie has the leadIng Bigley’s warerooms, the sounding bo«.i 1 deoarrinert. the
one at Toronto’s wonderfu annual ex=elled hlmself. He has succeeded to inion, and at R_ Digits Toronto. most important of all. the boards are
Show Manv of them who took a ride I placlng. before the public, in « manner 96 to 98 Queen-street eas , examined by competent workmen,
said tha? they had been td the Fair hl$hert0 unparalleled u«- unnUemPlod. _____ ______ ^ every Joint thoroughly Investigated,
before, but never understood Its mag- saIriples of these well-iaiowfit hous - KARN PIANO -AND ORGAN CO. every drop of glue, bolt and screw,
nitude’ until yesterday. ” -hold cakes. It was thought Wp., : In whitever clime of this wide world carefully tested, and when the Plano

y -------- - year the Arm had reached thejbmlt m In wnatever^ume fQotateps whether pronotmced ready to receive the
DINING AT WEBBS. magnitude of d'j*Plav. but te» n a> p ^ seml-barbaric strings It to as nearly perfect as *.u-

Harry Webb has continued right varieUes have added lustre to It. and lt be in

Extra------Fair MMTeele—«-Extra1 and 3 Queen-Street West.,170, 172, 174 176, 178 Yonge-Street. Don’t fall te visit Toronto’s Most Popnlor Thsotro 
aad see the strongest attraction ever presented 

at POPULAR PR1CM.»

ORIENTAL tÇSSl 
l78r.?JÆI AMERICA

Usees iTueed*j, Tbgreday, Seturdef. 
Next—Frank Buwh In ’Olrl Wanted.*

MsThersdey, September IS, 1890.«1 pecially

her Lace 
ited, hooks 
6 to 10, re- 
and Satur-

Grand Exhibit PRINC ESS îvH.5VÆe.*.
The FAMOUS H ANLON BROS.* 

j NEW
|SUPERBA{

MATINEE SATURDAY.

Dress FabricsOF MBW
Exceeding all former exhibits.

...» 4»
1 Ersrythisg

Kntlrsly
The Best 

Show 
In Town

Boots, turn 
-xible, sizes 

and
; BLACK CREPONS 

and the new Frise Effects Cheviots, 
Boucles, Amazons, Henriettas, Fancies, 
Brocades, Tinsels, etc.

NEW COLORED CREPONS
Homespuns, Cheviots,

Tweeds, Boucles, Henriettas, 
cades, Tinsels, and Fancies.

SILKS
Importations are unusually large in 

this department. In the new display 
will be found handsome Brocades, 
Bhot and Stripe Effects, and all stan
dard colors.

OUR MANTLE DISPLAY
Comprises the elegant and artistic in 
Jackets. Coats, Capes, including a 
beautiful assortment of

Tourists’ Traveling Rugs
* WraBS^jtfiBxShawls

and our exclusive stock of

FRINGED GOLF CAPES

Irlday
.to

DOHERTY ORGANS.
To take gold medals ln a manufac- 

luring country like England requires, 
article of colonial manufacture, 
i„ in if a mnlte-im. but

her * Lace 
serewn 

to" 11, spe- 
jaturday.... l.w

Russia Tan 
alter Boots, 

summer 
g price* for 
nrday....

rV

fHO m*e s t e ad ^ j *Vr*jjr
in an —---------- .
not only honesty ln Its make-up, bu 
also

herty Organ Company of Clinton, Ont.j 
have done this year 
exhibit at 
seen no person can 
guarantee every 
five years, 
have

Friezes, 
Bro- durabllity ln material and work- 

Yet this is what the Do-
Every 

Ev’g at.«J
16.15

and when their 
the Exhibition has been 

__ wonder at it. They 
instrument sold, for 

but'for twenty years they 
stood the test as a high-grade 

organ. Thev are constructed on sub
stantial principles, their mechanical 
narts are the simplest and the surest, 
fnvofving no repairing, and the tone 
s absolutely pure. The Doherty organ 
cannot be too highly commended to 
the notice of the people.

... 1.50
Prices 1A1» 

and 25c,Stamped $4 
new "Bull ^ 
and needle 

and

Auditorium 
"Prices l«r 16 sad Theatre

2'tC.
rlday

•me Week Omly^ CemMepelms Memdrny,

Matinee every dav, except Monday^ 10 and 15m. , 
Next attraction. The Octoroon. W. Tztrza. Mgr.

af,.:i.o«

f Lace Boot,
Ivhole-foxed,
klr stitch.

Mumee
Theatre.ROBINSONS

Every Afternoon and Evening.
Edlsori’s Vltascope,

Wonderful X Ray# 
Great Stage

ay.. .
i RONALD FIRE ENGINE.

The Ronald Fire Engine Works, of 
Brussels has in the northwest corner ^ Machinery HaU two beautiful fire 

nrfe a large water thrower, 
enJuî!fm size the other a new, latest 
design!" chemical engine. This exhibit 
is a most attractive one, especially te'' 
all interested ln first-class flrfcfigtft-s. ™ sxKS,KSr »i»j*
street car tracks. ^ fF^^Uowfng 
card is placed, with ^ , fith. isur
scription: "We have, August 6tto 1896, 
challenged or will forfeit ^

Terms of tests: ^^^e. 1^-

No bags of straw nor

to Calf Lace 
[ sewed sole, 
tegular *l-5o. 
fcurday sPe" 
price....

iNYLAMMATORI RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
a Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
iille writes : ’’ Some years ago 1 used
lir Thomas’ Electric OH for lntlummatory 
Hheumatlsm, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 has the whole of ou» 
summer unable to move without 
aad every movement caused excniclatlug 
nains 1 am now’ out on the road and ex
posed tl all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend lt to 
others, ms It did so much for me.

,1-SO Continuous Performance.
Show. lCcta. te see All.i

crutches,MEMO—1. Ladles’ Black Boucle Jac
ket, well finished, made in latest 
style, for *4.50 each.
2. Ladles’ Tweed Jackets, *5.50.
8. Ladies’ Cqvert Coating Jac
ket, *10.50.
4. Full stock of Misses' Jackets, 
also on hand, and an assortment 
of thé newest for children.

s is une pu l’
Asie > GOLD MINES.i at par.

400 different 
: send goods

^I have for Immediate vale at prices t 
-which should attract purchasers: Josls, | ! 
Crown Point. Evening 8tar, Beer Park, 
Poormnn. Grand Prize.

MKLfc’OKT BOULTON, Stock Broker,
30 Jordntf-street.

m-1 George Badgley and Bert Lyons, held on 
the Murray murder case, were rerannded 
-until the 10th by Magistrate Denison.

system.
' ,

Only those who have experience can tell 
Pain with year the^ greatest-blessings to parentsOne of

Is Mother ................
lt effectually expels worms and gives 
health ln a marvellous manner to the llttis 
one. _ •»

. MAIL ORDERS GIVEN SPECIAL 
CARE.ECO- the torture corns cause, 

boots on, pain with them off—pain night 
and day ; -but relief la sure to those wbo 
use HoHoeay*» Corn Cure. edJOHN CATTO & SON,

Klng-st., Opposite the Poetofflce
1
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Editor World: Tour Issue of Monday 
contains an article from the pen of air. 
William Galbraith of Montreal In 
Which he challenges me to resign North 
Victoria and that he will then contest 
the riding with me. It Is well known 
Mr. Galbraith cannot get a nomination 
Where he liknows, but If he can secure 
to hie nomtatlon paper the necessary 
twenty-five names of electors of North 
Victoria, reputable cltlsens cognisant 
with that man’s political eccentricities, 
I shall without hesitation resign the 
■cat on condition that he shall be the 
only candidate against me. I further 
■Agree not to enter the riding during 
the contest, and If more votes are not 
polled for me. In any one of at least 

1 thirty of the thirty-five polling sub
divisions than will be for him In the 
Whole riding I’ll leave politics forever. 

i Regarding my voting both ways on 
the remedial MU, I can only say the 
recent contest In North Victoria was 
fought as vigorously as any In Canada. 
The “cutthroats" left no stone unturn
ed to defeat me. Speaker after speaker 
was brought against me by both op
ponents, „ while the Conservatives 
fought the battle without outside help 
except one meeting from Mr. Church 
of Toronto. The handsome majority of 
261 Is proof that the people of that rid
ing are satisfied with the way I voted.

Further, I shall wlUingly meet under 
proper auspices Mr. Galbraith or any 
living man, neither Mr. D’Alton Mc
Carthy nor Mr. Clarke Wallace except
ed, In the. Orange Hall or any other To
ronto hall and discuss my course on 
the remedial bill, and If I fall to prove 
that my vote was not the only one 
consistent with loyalty to the Conser
vative party and the National 'Policy 
and opposition to the remedial bill, 
then I shall willingly leave politics Tor- 

than the Montreal

<L
«r

in tfa.© British*Canadlan
Sir fires#

CGL-D FIELDS
Mill DEVELOPMENT HI INVESTMENT CO

Will
!

ne ; * hi
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RIZE MEDAL"PRIZE MEDRE
PARIS 1867._____ $2,500,000,CAPITAL t=*3

t
T-j\

Are now offered to the public at TEN CENTS PER SHARE, half cash on appheafon balance on allotment.
number will be sold at this price, the next issue being fifteen cents, after which they w 

be advanced from time to time, as the Directors deem advisable.
fj

A
acOKTREAL 1863.

IN COMPETITION with THE WORLD. iOthers■PURL _____ toMMMBMPMlMI
blatherskite thought the cry of voting 
both ways would affect me, but when 
solid facts and arguments were pre
sented those gentlemen fell very flat 
Indeed. I trust most sincerely that an 
opportunity may be given at an early 
date In Toronto for a discussion of the 
voting on Laurier*» six months’ hoist, 
and on the Government motion. Mr. 
Galbraith should not let the opportun
ity pasa More, If the hall be placed 
under control of Messrs. Gilday, Cox 
and Spott, the most respected Orange
men In Montreal, I shall meet Mr. 
Galbraith there at a date to be agreed 
on mid discuss the question hour for 
hour. And If I do not prove that my 
vote was the only course consistent 
in and loyal to the Conservalve party, 
to the National Policy and opposed 
to Separate schools I shall leave poli
tics.

Further, U I do not on any such oc
casion prove Mr. Galbraith to be both 
a blatherskite and a hypocrite, I shall 
resign my seat. Sam Hughes.

V

NEEDLES V§ ft

The Following Gentlemen, Am0ngst Others, Are Subscribers and Stockholders :
Lieut-Col. E. C. Prior, C.E M.P., A.D C Victory Bnmh Ççl™b,a; H°aG^ C M^Kn^T Henry lV

Uti*X S'llh Herbert C-thber, Esq. of H. Cmhber. & Co., Stock Brokers, Victona. 

lessor Chemistry, Trinity Medical College, Toronto; Fred Ha , Esq

onto; Huson Murray, Esq., Q.C., Toronto; David 
Prof. Henry Montgomery, late Supt. Mining , 
irokers. Victoria: W. T. Stuart, M.D., Pro-

El Padre NEEDLES-The greatest 
loc. Cigar ever offered to the pub*1?. 
The best Cigar that MONEY, SKILL 
and half a century’s experience can pro
duce. Prize Medals against the W orld.
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r Le«rMADE and I >upy Den I

GUARANTEED
TWu «■ »”• • MVéjwgffJeIHl-SrEpose of acquiring and dealing in min- The promoters have customers to-d&y largely *0. oper**£* i^ae nerceirtage pay. The cost of mining was too. you lose theflt otj^r thrS,’ say

^ K22 "orathe lumber open- & iïTuïï and be £-Sæi-sssM BeEP-— llililSSi ÈÉpisiPiof mining corporations; also a™*1‘"d produce an article and have It meet N t a glngle mine-developed to 13V ieSs every day. And mines In Robs- pany was floated in South Africa at
refining, assaying. etc .«Æ/ÎL “e ?he keenest competition In selling It. teet l„ depth but what-tsn ship payme land are paying dividends even befora 10s per share, and In five monthk

saurs «,^5 «£ "^"o,to-dat M'ssnsïïisr-Ens '•l’T"
e*srkimsl«xsT"^“ “ “““ 0o“ “«ïïrsyrSkea..iss,t- m”” f
^imet C°MUIwByi "wmway. tbJ& Silk to’.tid’mtor'ng to-tey com- iltoO In rti month. a,Q nO- oirlm T’’’'1 .onto.‘vktwL'’B.c“"»ndCeL^don. j

roadways to mines. . rtJfth whs.t there was ten years worth ............................................. dollar in legitimate mines *100, and Bn offices will be opened In Bpo- j
To do business throughout Canada pared with whatthe to. in vest 1000 to Georgia....................................... that fact is that the most Practical ka^6i Roasland, Ottawa and Montreal. |

and London, Eng., as mining brokers, ?fo. _J?em^.e to-day because be lost 1000 in Evening Star. ........... •••••• 3500 and scientific mining men of to-day d perfect system of brokerage |
company promoters and general min- m a gold mine today oeca^ ^ iooo In Crown Point two months are solving the question how to treat eatabllahed.
rng operators. To carry on this branch ™°n^ thirty year^ag , ejudlce. ago now .worth........................... -500 low grade ores. Weekly share quotations will be ,#
K mQHt conservative manner, re- his refusal upon reason. n ^ Deer Park................................... $29S There are dlvldend-paymg mines m .. . u stock holders.
iusinl m ust or handle stocks of a Be forgets that even m those^a^ 100 ln Q. K. ............................................... 2500 Rossland to-day that have hundreds e°d "“ch a Bureau of Infor- ;
doubtful character, ortVl wbJ? J. *^5 methods * of ^mining to-day were not And such stocks as Monte Crlsto, do«‘not pay °to ship be- mation and brokerage has alrrady been 3
Board of Directors, on the advice of methc^s wh“n means of commuai- Iron Mask, Sllverine, Nest Egg, Jum- dump .^t It does not pay *o s p pointed out by The Toronto World and |j
its officials, consider capitalised be- thoug ̂  ^ denied, when mining ma- bo, Great Northern, Commander and cause the cost of treatmeffi:a re^,. other newspapers and by Mr. Maclean, H

frsg&'wiasa» ‘^ZZ^LZZIZ- sS&'hv&s** KiKÆîrssa]
IrXsrS'?:» ss œazr.’ï»thoroughly understand the gold m refuge tQ lnvegt ln electric light works, .the Monte ,^“s0%-.ifro”oHorsP7; n50i. treat It right on the mine with a *5000 1-Gold mining Is without compel!- |

mg industry. company ln electric railways, In telephones, in ^ stP ’ against *65,000 six t plant for *1 per ton, one in Paris tor tlon. . =•»
The promoters of thM company ™oto pha . and yet thirty years ago *00,. or «00,000, aga »Jgt’atea what $q Der ton. one ln Tacoma for 50 cents. 2—Gold mining now la altogether gl

would not suggest that thle^c^pany P“almost unknown enter- ^BRITISH ^CANADIAN GOLD All these men claim that their systems different to what it»was thirty years |
should operate sole y . ahould nrlses tniipT nti POMPANT owningr, worlclnff are a perfect success on a sn^all sc ait* aso. . —
trlcts of British Columbia, but shouM, pr^s MAHVBLjOU6 poWIBR OP COMPANY own^ s,^ ma_ ftnd n ls only a question ef time as 3—Gold mining pays to-day; aj |
on the adivice of its en^neer^ d çrax^ THE x RAYS was totally unknown efernd|nmonths.) PThe “City of to how soon they will accomplish it proved by the marvelous records Of-l

SSsSS SH/a*”"''' i'”"Th“rT,rn'o bu.,n.„ £^’S»ts&rsr^ |

"Wahnapitae, securing P(mg and l^reas ln everything else but gold LJ lta lnfancy. When you consider or that will yield such enorm- of large means It they combine and 
bonds on a great m y cmim ’_ u ; |^lnlng 7 Co-operative sociétés In all £ ld mine la worth *200,000 to *1,000,- ogs and unconceivable profits, 
by expending a comparatively ^ | other branches of business-why not ^ 0T more. when properties with cer- 
amount upon them prov rt of . »Qia mining ? The man with one j taln indications have proved that they

By fonowmg this hundred dolled is debarred from haw ‘re mines, such properties will com
ment can often be obtained ™ Tngany direct interest lb this Industry, merod large prices. Our policy is to
price, and nbF , J, ® lt ca„ be white the man with thousands can take 1 get hold of such properties now, to. 
tively small amount ,“p° luab)e an(j advantage of It. The man who does take up those we have options on now, 
proved to be ex’T?nJ®|.y many thou- not need to make money ha» all the while they are cheap, hold them, work 
rn many cases fold for as many thou^ "tTlnities while the man that them and develop or sell them.

xus.» æ -r,s]„s”.iwsssaM
mZdl'rmîne^the itiflng “ ’^Id mTnTng to-'day pays, and is a ’are requested to give them serious at-

»

1 BYA Xnluaiire 1» the Bast Bad.
Editor World: Since your article of 

21st ulto. re typhoid Increasing, I have 
•been making a personal investigation 

t as to the cause of the bad smells aris
ing In the east end;, I find that last 

j winter the east end was made a dump 
r hole for the whole of the city. Our east 
I end crematory was closed and all gar- 
’ bage, tons of rotten egs, house offal, 

rotten fish, chickens, dogs and cats and 
even worse refuse was dumped In the 
marsh at the foot of Cherry-street. 
Such refuse was even brought from 

i Torkvllle, the people refusing to allow 
v such rotten matter to be dumped In 

that district. I am told by a man who 
often visited the Cherry-street dump 
that most of this rotten matter has not 

i a foot of coating to cover it. How long 
l ere the east enders going to tolerate 

such nuisances ? With the present ln- 
l crease of sickness in the east rnd I 
r am not surprised at our local doctors 
i dreading an epidemic. I think If you 

would look further Into this you will 
i be rendering good service to the public 

W. T. Stewart,
14S Morse-street.

I S. DAVIS & SONS- Ï

X

—Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.
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FOR FRIDAY BARGAINS.\ »t large.
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Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
gruit ’’ to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 

• ot cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’» content if they have 
on hand a bottle .of Dr. I. D. Kellog’a 

j Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
wive immediate relief, and la a sura enre 
-lor all summer complaints.

doing first-class 
We are not

We are feeling first-class. We are 
business. All conditions are favorable, 
figuring ihuch oft past reputation or present profit l o 
keep up the enthusiasm we offer these Bargains for Fri
day Everything is just as represented. All our Cloth
ing is of the highest grade, and made by the most skilful 
tailors.

Wabash Railroad.
The superb and magnificent trains 

now on the Wabash are the admira- 
4ion of travelers; they are richly and 
even luxuriously furnished in the high
est style of thç car builders’ art. They 
consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping, cafe, 
lltfrary, dining and free reclining chair 
cars, running between Detroit. Chicago, 
Et. Lbuis, Indianapolis, Louisville and 

, Kansas City. For time tables and 
, rickets of this great railroad write or 
! nek any railroad agent, or J. A. Rlch- 
i ardson, Canadian passenger agent, 
! northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
I etreets, Toronto,

U: theMen’s Waterproof Coats, good 
check pattern, special at..

Boys’ Heavy Three - piece 
Suits, good tweed, best
trimmings.........................

Young Men’s Fall Overcoats, 
very stylish, well trimmed 10 OO

We are selling first-class Suits for Boys, Youths and Men 
at Little Bits of Prices all this week.

Hundreds of Boys’Two-piece 
Suits, usual price $8 to *5.. A UU 

Men’s Dark Tweed Hairline
Pants, special........ 4 uu

Men’s Tweed Suits; single 
and double-breasted styles, 
regular $5to *10 values.... 3 95

4 45
co.-operate.

6— Gold mining will pay better with 
developing 20 claims than with one.

7— That Investors may buy their 
stocks from their own company end • 
share the profits.

Subscriptions for stock will be re
ceived at the company’s temporary of
fices, 6 Arcade Building, Yonge-street 
(until out fine new premises. 1 Arcade 
Building, now occupied by the bicycle 
prises, are ready) by Charles B. Mur
ray, Esq., on the following form;

- 5 OO 6owning one claimIf one company 
paying outside' brokerage can yield 
handsome profits, what will our com
pany yield! ‘

Bear ln mind that If the claim ln 
the first .company does not prove a 
mine, you have lost your all; but If one 
out of ten in a company like ours ls 
good, you have a paying investment. 
Some people tell you to put *60 ln one

i

1>, 246

Co^’&n. WrHïï^pTea^ea^
! n« ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
: Kt Parmalee’s I’llls than any other pill we 

keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- 
plaint.” Mr. Ohas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her."

AB l

Oak Hall .•eve» Bi
lag/- 4 X ' £

To CHASi B. MURRAY, Esq., 6 Yonge-Street Arcade, Toronto:
I the undersigned hereby subscribe for .......... .. shares in the British-Canadian Gold Fields Exploration, Development and

Investment Company at the rate and price of ten cents per share (fully paid up and non-assessable), and now enclose ............being
half the price of said shares, and................................. to pay the balance of said purchase money on allotment of the said shares to me by

said Company. Signed
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THE CLOTHIERS

115 to 121 KING STREET EAST,
EXACTLY OPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL fiOOR,

TORONTO.

1For {Sal© Î
i ,4:Valuable 

Thorough- 
- - breds.

4

SACRIFICE SALE I

:The “ Famous Active ” Range » ♦ I• • e a OF • •
Y ft▼ Clarets,

Sauternes,
Burgundies,

Champagnes,
Etc.

y
DYEING andindapol

a Wade a well „ 
■MHH. Man of

i*:H.e,:oeîïStfiiP«s.,N...

I The Handsomest and 
( Best Working Cook

ing Apparatus ever 
made in Canada.

-2CLEANING# TU31! Fall Trade to now on, and thoeeK.
Faded Suits and Overcoats

Reoulra to be dyed. Dili is the beet poeilble 
way to SAVE MONEY-that Is It you have your 
work done at the right house.

Stockwell, Henderson L Co.
have the name in Toronto.

’Phone us or leave orders at any of our 
three stores—103 King-street west, 25t 
Yonge-street and 772 Yonge-street

gar We pay " ----- --------------
from a dletanc
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All Registered >fi the Stud 
Book.

Ota.c. Bxltne, 2 year», by Exile (eon of 
Imp. Mortemer), out of Runaway, by imp. 
Highlander (eon of Blair Athol), out of In-
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IMDlPO \m For the next Thirty Days

M. BSeCeasaell,
46 Colborne-St.,

Will offer the

Choicest Brands
246 of the above wines at

Special Prices
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>(6090), yearling, by HI Ban (half- 
to Hlmyar), out or Vlllette, by Be- 

Vinaigrette, by Vandal.
Emperor,

I . Ch.c. 
brother to 
form, out of

Bay filly (4822), yearling, by 
eut of Portia, by Joe Daniels.

Chêstnut filly, yearling, by TWo Lips (son 
' I ef Imp. Darebln), out of Roele B„ by Iml>.

[■ Macaroon, out of Revolt, by Lexington.
Roele B., cb.m., foaled In 18S2, with foal 

•t toot by Two Lips, Roele B., by imp.
Macaroon (eon of Macaroni), out of Re- -
ivolt. by Lexington. (

! •fjr’fe,ootby lmp-uo,d"

MficSS1» a,wv.cîlm-« by imp. Rafaello, out lgtoE cmcmiiATi.O branee. Not astringent
*°r MadcaP A wlnnev at Saratoga. or poisonous.
*£}!!? ^luege L&ss, an Imported English *°1-

JjLeara okL, Well adapted to get Circular sent on request.
KS.f^rkm1dlT0hJoLm‘k‘ an excellent

<t« Oven ventil
ated and cem- - 
en ted top and » 
bottom, ensur- * 
ing even cook- , , 1

BRASS and

IRON BEDS ing-N ■■ , : ■

themcCLARY : :| 
M*rg. ce., i

RUPTURED . .The largest stock In Can 
ad a at lowest prices. A 
best English goods.

y CURE YOURSELF l *
1, if ,o, did yen ever notice the 

ease with which it can be reduced 
and retained by the fingers ? Then 

. what would you ear of a true» 
\ with an action similar to that of 
-■l the human hand and retaining rup- 

upon the earns prlnelple T 
Here It Is, the Wilkinson Troee, 
manufactured by B. Llndman, Kos
tin Block, Toronto, 'Phone i486.

«4» t

Dal
On Sept 

•old at bI 
round trfd
A trip to 
Particular 
Yonge-strd

î,

l
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE WE WILL DELIVER 

TO ANY PART OF THE CITY

88TH ED
Vaxcouvk*.

SGHDMBERE FURNITURE CO ture L H your local dealer cannot «apply, write ear nearest hoeee.

BOTTLED ALE AND PORTER
at THE FOLLOWING PHICfà !

80 cents per dozen—-Cash 
60 cents per dozen—Cash

T. H. GEORGE, e®© Ybnge st.

649-651 Yonge-St The CadJ 
which wael 
terday In 1 
waa purely 
•nattera of8R. PHILLIPS 3SApply to dough mixers 

dough brakes

vMBDLAND •* JONE». 
timer a 1 Inamrance Agents Mall Building

I OFFICE, 1007. MB. MXDL*.NU
telephones [ jones.
Companion R»pr»oanted:

Scottish Colon * National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. J4B

BUD THE WORLD MB KEEP USE]HERBERT F.SIMPSON, Lata of Mew York Ci y
Treats all chronic and «pools 1 

- of both sexes; ner
vous debility, sod all diseases 
ot the urlasry organe cured by 
a few days DR. PHILLIPS, 

160)4 Xlni-stW,Toronto

Quarts
Pints
Telephone 3100.

50'ti. Tweed, ol 
met here 
*tnety-flve 
Hone sold.

—ALL sizes—
SHAFTING HANGERS148 College-St., 

Toronto.
J ^

135

G. T. PENDRITH.I
n to 81 Adelaide West Toronto. 186 | \b V stable Ex-
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JRdJD A DELUSION. fl

The Lily May Gold Mining CoACCTIW 8AUB.rCHIMMIE AT THE FAIR. 1Auction SoleF. Horan Had the Idea That Seme 
•ae Wanted ta rouan Hint and He •3■ The Wertd’s City Hall Wewsbey and HU

- ...............
- ». ««•~ h?SS£ S”SMS «
“ Out ter der Fair Oroun a, Swlpeaey. Sydney M. Flynn of Toronto Junction. 

Cat woa me busy day. LI Hung Chang The case came before Judge McDou- 
.oa ont dere an1 I woa soilin' dat gang gall In Sessions yesterday. The plea of 
”, ... _h„tl (er gaily nap- the defence Is temporary Insanity. It« “» lebeU ott tw cheste 1 7 ™ appears that some years ago the pri

era." . eoner and a Mrs. Cashman, who was
•• Hully Geè, Chlmmle, dat wos er snap. not uV|ng with her husband, warn 

How did yer work der graf 7" friendly. Subsequently Mrs. Cashnrbn
n»es un wen I sees der ole guy wld wanted Moran to marry her. He re- 

v. 6 7"„inr» coat an’ Ms tree fer fused, and since that time he has
his blase er glory • . been suffering from the delusion that
Are feddem get ott der train, lebasjjup. Bhc wouid mi him by some means.
“d<tou772nyerklddlif lf<2?’y« want el F1yn« 1» » relative of the woman. It 
«tra Mdltton of der Worl’, all erbout der was In conversation about her that 
boat race mister! He jus’ piked me ott j the shooting trouble occurred, 
troo deni ’dinky lamps er his fer a mlnnlt, | Drs. Johnson and Allans 
an’ den he turns roun’ ter a slob wot woe pert
tongue Tir ^dm**7!* cïïSdï^grtnïï' “•"tal condltlon- whteh was ,n hlB 
t'nghe^ld ’coske^le^as^lfthUmouV fa™e verdlct waa not guUty, on the

of er telerphoue, he ssys ter me, ’ His ’tel- ground of Insanity.
ency wuu ter know wot boat rade It U,’ -----------------
and wot fell, says I, Is bis royal nobs I» er 
trance, dat he ain't on dat me fren’ Jake 
Gaudaur won der championship» of dor 
whole worl’? ‘Nit,’ said her human teler- 
bhonc ; * his nobs don’t know notin’ erbout 
it.’ Den his nobs an’ der telerphone ker- 
euenced ter work der Jaws overtime wld 
each odder. While dey woa chlnnln' I pulls 
one of dem fake rats Wot I bought In der 
groun’s out es me pocket. As soon as his 
nobs got on ter der rat, his lunch hooks 
begins to move toward» It Den I shoves 
It in me pocket agin, an’ den I flashes der 
tea labels on hlm, an’ 1 sells dem ter him 

*fer er good price. Den he tries ter trow 
der con inter me, an’ tells der telerphone 
ter ask how old ï wos. I said, ‘You tell 
/dat ole slob dat It ain’t 
blsnesa* ; den I screws me 
t’ouaht he was golu* ter swi 

“ is he goln' ter run er 
Chlmmle?”

*' Nit, ner er dope Joint needer, aldough 
he's got one' er der biggest dope farms In 
der whole worl’. .

“ Den I waltzes over ter der grin' stan , 
and I sees all der leadin’ Chinamen of der 
city on der stage. Dere wos Wun Lung 
Kirkpatrick. Ah Sin Fleming, Hus Ling 
Hill, Hot Stuff McMurrloh, Oh Bee Shep
pard, Swel Hed Scott, Pee Wee Hallnm, 
on Deck Tupper, Got Even Bowell, an’ er 
lot more.”

” Soy, Chlmmle, Mister Scott tlnks he’s 
der only pebble on der beach.”

v oh, he ain’t' so warm ; dere’s odder 
guys as hot as him! If ever his tfre gels 
punctured, everybody will tlnk er cyclone 
Las struck town.

“ In er few mlnnlts in comes der main 
guy In er monkey rig, all covered wld yel- 
ler ribbons, an’ er couple er stiffs In It wot 
looked like er Orange percesslon. Den be 
gets inter er chair, wid handles to it, an’ 
four big coppers lugs him up on der plat
form. Den all der gang dey rushes up wld 
der dicers In der lists, an’ begins bowin’ 
an’ scrapin’, an’ give him der glad ban’.
Hulley Gee, he gets on ter der tarts wot 
works in der ballet, an’ he gives der Mayor 
an’ der rest er der push der marble heart, 
an’ begins ter monkey wld der girl wld der 
biggest legs. Be didn’t pay no attention 
to der influential body er citizens until der 
girls wos sent erway. Soy, It woul’ er 
made yer sick ter see wot dat 
from dat ole slob.

“ Den I heard er guy wot wos standln* 
near me begin ter swear like blazes. Den 
he begins ter chin, an’ he says, ‘ I got nex’ 
ter dis town good an’ quick. I’m dead 
enter it, lus’ as much as If I’d lived here 
a tousand years/ 4iDls town’s all right,* 
says I. 1 Wot t’ell ; wot’s eatln* yer,’ says 
I. ‘Why,’ says he, ‘wen I struck dis town, 
dis mornin’ I sees one er der grandest 
labor parades. I ever seed. Der Mayor an* 
der aldermen wos In It. too, tirin’ dem- 
selves out ridin’ in hacks. Den I comes 
up here an’ I sees der Mayor an’ der same 

, gang stnndln’. by watohln* four Irishmen 
carryln’ in dat heathen Chinee, who says 
his prayers In er Joss house. Why hi 
.Washington, where I lives, der cops said 

î hit, let der ole guy use his trilbys. an’ 
railroad men wheeled him to der train on 
er track. An’ over at der Falls dey had 
ter get coons ter carry him ; no white man 
would Stan’ fer It. But right here in To
ronto, der burg wot turns out all der bluffs, 
dey makes der cops carry eround an ole 
stiff, wot Gordon, der British bloke, had 
ter knock sense Inter.’ Den he says, ’ KU1, 
wot time does der first train go ter fluf
fier?’ an’ den he skips fer der Union.

‘‘ So long, Swipesey, I got ter go an 
Mrs. Aberdeen an’ her soubrets.”

Chlmmle.

■
5 TRAIL CREEK BRITISH COLUMBIA. »

tfts

EXTRAORDINARY CAPITALIZATION—1,000,000 Shares. Par Value $1.00 Each. Stock Fully Paid and
Non-Assessable.f x

Organized under the Laws of Washington and British Columbia.-V
»

High
Grade
Hyslop

Bicycles

.ROSSLAND, B.O.MAIN OFFICE - SPOKANE, WASH. I MINE ■
1

gave ex
evidence as to the prisoner’s YOU OFFICERSi-M

CAN REDUCE President,—GEO. TURNER, President Le Roi Mining and Vice-President, W. J. HARRIS, Manager Le Roi Mining
and Smelting Company, .

General-Manager—FRANK WATSON?

the size of your COAL BILL and 
save money and your temper by 
purchasing your coal of the

People’s

Smelting Company. IA CHUNK OF GOLD Secretary-Treasurer—FRANK KIZER.
»■ ■

Worth •Sl.ro From the Cariboo Mimes Is 
oa View T.-l'er at the Bask 

of Honlreol.

-- BROKERS ;
CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., 52 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

Coal‘
'•

Co.People have been reading a whole lot re
cently about British Columbia gold, and* 
now they have a chance to see some of It. 
The big gold brick frojn Cariboo, referred 
to In The World last week, has arrived, 
and Is in the large vault of the Bank <■ of 
Montreal. To-day it will be placed on ex
hibition at the bank. It would be a hard 
matter for anyone to steal the brick, as It 
Is so heavy that one man could not carry 
It. Stamped upon it Is Its weight—4745M» 
ounces, and the value of the piece of 
precious metal Is $81,62g. It doesn’t look 
much for the money, but the freight 
charges on it were about $200. The Do
minion Express Company 
with the care of the brick 
the coast.

C«fl at our Head Office, corner of 
Queen and Spadina avenue—ask to 
see the diploma of the World's 
Columbian Fair. Perhaps you did 
not know that our coal took the 
medal and diploma for purity as an 
anthracite coal. NO, of course our 
competitors would not toll you so. . 
Doubtless that Board or Intern a- I 
TinNAL Judges 011 whose decision t 
OUR COAL received the medal E 
had. never heard the old sing-song t 
chaff of the coal RING.

mJffrom 1 to 8 ounces in gold, 3 to 10 per cent, copper, and S 
amount of silver, usually less than 10 ounces to the ton.prospectus: wring

Everything goes at your own price. 
Nearly 1000 bicycles to be sold < om- 

mencing promptly at 11 o’clock ,

I
THE LILY MAY MINE.

THE LILT MAT MINE Is the pioneer -location in this now celebrated 
camp. It le situated one and one-half miles south of the Sown of Rose land. 
',he t*]*™ was located In the spring of 1888, and consequently Is an old loca
tion, 800x1600, and has all the advantages regarding surface rights and the 
. 8 °f yelns accorded to claims located under this law.

CROWN ___ GRANT HAS BEEN ISSUED TO THE 
PROPERTY. The present owners have spent $6(00 In the development of 
this property, and now feel that they have one of the best legitimate min
ing propositions in the Trail Creek camp to offer to the investing public. 
•£%î?,,are two dlfitlnct ledges on the property. THE DEVELOPMENT 
WORK consists of an adit tunnel, co meeting with shaft No. 1 at a depth 
°£ t° f,eet- for a distance of 85 feet. This work showed a continuous oas 
chute from two to six feet wide.

The Trail Creek Gold Camp in the d lstrlct of West Kootenay has, without 
doubt, the most wonderful showing of auriferous sulphide ores in the world. 
The average size of these bodies is nine times the size of the ore bodies of 
the famous Cripple Creek camp, and the average grade of the Trail Creek 
ore bodies Is nearly four times that of Cripple Creek ores. Further remarks 
In regard to the wealth of this match less mineral belt are superfluous.

dividend paying mines.

1-V1« none er his dam 
nut, fer I 

pe me rat.” 
laundry here,

r
4-vJjTHIS RA limited

were entrusted 
to bring it from 

Extra precautions were made 
to ensure Its safety. Visitors can see the 
big brick, which, by the way, doesn’t look 
like a brick at all, at the Bank of Mont
real to-day.

I I

MORNING ' . ITHE LE ROI.
"Conservative estimates of the output of this mine tor the calendar year 

of 1896 are 18.000 tons of ore of an av erage value of 840 per ton. The mine 
Is under contract to deliver 37,600 ton a of this orb a year to the Trail Smelt
er. Since last October the mine haspald $176,000 in dividends, and now, 
with a market for their product, the o wnere declare that $60,000 a month in 
dividends can be easily paid."—July Number Canadian Mining Review.

The Le Rol Company has since declared two dividends of <25,000, or 18 
cents per share. ■ * ------

1 Î

I 1continuing until 1 o’clock, Intermission 
of 2 hours, commencing again at 5 
o’clock and continuing until 5—and the 
whole lot to be disposed of during the 
week.

This 5a the chance of a lifetime to 
secure the highest grade bicycles In 
Canada.

CE BOECKH iSETe Asil.S Ike Aged and Infirm Peer.
At the monthly meeting ot the mem

bers of the St. George's Society, held 
in the office of the society on the 5th 
of June last, the following resolution 
was adopted: Moved by Mr. J. Jb All
worth, seconded bjr Mr. S. 'G. Wood, 
"That a special committee be appoint
ed, to be composed of the officers of 
the society, the mover and seconder 
of this resolution and Mr. W. T. Boyd, 
to consider and report on the subject 
of providing for the aged and inflrm 
poor of this city. The meeting to be 
called for the second Friday in Sep
tember, Mr. J. E. Pell to be the con
venor of the meeting.”

I

!■<bTORONTO, q Assays taken on the following days gave returns of! .

SS
Jane 18-34 or. .liver, 93 40 geld. 1 IK.r eMt. lisd

Assay certificates can be seen at brokers’ office.
^’i1 =onstltute the main workings of the mine, find now V 

at a depth of 108 feet shows a solid bottom of ore—an Iron and copper sul« 
£h„lde >" ,Vu.artS Sang?e- TJlls ore body has been continuous the whole
^Th w^a^ ÿr^e^v^rkl.^ i»™1

Shaft No. 2 on the parallel ledge has been sunk to a depth of 40 feet,
«“d aI»o ahow» » BoUAfac® of, ore which gave an average value of $18.

Shaft No. 3, down 20 feet, also shows an ore body ot the same charme- 
ter as found on shaft No. 1. Assays from thla ore gave a value of $12

The owners of the controlling Interest, all of whom are mining men of * 
reputation and experience, feel convinced that they have a property of un
doubted merit, and to prove their con fldence have Just placed an order for 
the following power plant: One 30-h.p. hoisting engine, two 60-h.p. tellers, 
and one 4-drlll air compressor. This machinery will be In operation In 40 
days.

MamMns i As WAR'EAGLE.
"From the No. 1 level to the surface over 12,000 tone ot ore were ex

tracted, the proceeds of which, In ad dltlon to paying for the mine, for 
all development work, and for the usual and necessary costs of opening 
up a large property, has paid $182,000 in dividends. Another dividend of $26,- 
ooo has been paid from ore extracted from level No, 2. A total of $157,600 
In a year.’’—July Number Canadian M Inlng Review.

FORMATION OF THE DISTRICT.

■•38 IS
#8

Eronto ; David 
. Mining 
Pio

chas. M. HENDERSON & OO., 
Auctloneera

» For 
Painters, 

Varnishers, 
Kalsominers, 

Artists, Household, 
Toilet and Stable use.

Always reliable and ae represented

Sale at 14-16 King-street east, where 
bicycles are on view.

HYSLOP, SON & McBURJjEY.
m

& Hie eruptive! which farm the country rocks ot the district are, how
ever, very similar to those of some parts of Eastern Canada, notably Sud
bury. The prevaffing rock Is a green stone In all Its various refinements of 
nomenclature, but mostly dlorlte, syenite, porophyry—dlorlte of all shades 
and textures, owing to Its constituents, viz.: Pyroxene, feldspar, and horn
blende being variously proportioned!. At a distance from the veins the coun
try rock appears to have a lighter color and a coarser tex
ture. The whole of the country rocks have a Joint-
age, more or less distinct. The lines of Jointage or cleavage appear to be 
more numerous near a vein, and the rocks there have a short, sharp, blooky 
appearance, which does not obtain so much as at a distance from the 
ledges. A iarge portion of the country rock, particularly near the veins, 
on a fracture, show Iron In small flecks In the form of magnetic pyrites, 
with a few specks of chalcopyrlte. The general strike of the veins is east> 
and west, and their diu near the surface between 60 and 70 degrees, though 
on sinking on some of them, notably th e Le Rol, the veins become almost per
pendicular. In all places the veins are strong, true, end very easily trace
able, and vary In width from 3 to 50 feet. The veins are filled with a mass
ive mixture of copper and Iron sulph ides, the ore usually being a pyrrho* 
tite, cualcopyrite, arseno pyrite, gnd mispiçked carrying as a general thing

0 C. J. Towhsend
22 Km ST. WE8T. £ QQ.

A UCTION SALE of Desirable Busl- t\ ness Premises and Residence 
In Toronto.

Pursuant to the power of sale contained 
In the mortgagee to the vendors, which 
will be produced, thete will be ottered for 
sale by public auction, at 22 Klng-atreet 
west, by C. J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, 
on Saturday the 12th day of September, 
1896, at 12 o'clock noon, the following pro-

:Voeeg and Green.
The afternoon sitting of the Ses

sions yesterday was delayed by the 
non-appearance 
Juror from Markham, who was over 
30 minutes late.

In reprimanding him. Judge McDou
gall said he was tempted to Impose 
a fine of $5, "but, as you are a young, 
man and a green one at that. T will* 
let you oft this time.”

1
gang stood of T. G. Milne, a i

!t
lief, $50 in another 
and If one comes 
secure. Yes, but 

, three, and yoi$ 
one $60. We say 
n ours and be se-

;

TRANSPORTATION.
.Ground Flat

g||sSfMM
number of shares on the market for those desiring*on investment llmlted 

The mining management of the property Is, under the personal super
vision of Mr. Frank Watson, who has had seventeen years' practical ex
perience In the different great mining camps of America.

I
The Inspector Got Left This Time.

Some days ago Inspector Stephen 
visited Jim Lynch's dive, 184 York- 
street, at 2 a.m., and found some men 
in the place. When the officer risked 
their names, Lynch advla^l them* not 
to give them. The Inspecti/r laid a 
charge against Lynch of obstrue ing 
the police. Magistrate Denison con
sidered the Inspector had not made 
out a case and Lynch was dismissed.

formed on these 
ki to fall. This IS 
tompanles of this 
fd. A similar com- 
i South Africa at 
I in five months 
th £27 10s. 
npany whose orlg- 
«. are now worth

P All and singular that certain pai 
tract of land and premises, situate, 

oronto,
reel or 

lyingtract of land and premises, i 
and being In the City of Toronto, being 
composed of part of Lot No. 8 on the north 
side of Queen-street, as shown on a plan 

In the Registry Office for the 
which said parcel is more par-

___________ wg : Commence-
oint in the northerly limit of 

10 Inches 
from the

:IN REAR OF filed as D. 83
said city, and which said pa 
tlcularly described as follow
ing at a p<................
Queen-street
measured easterly along the same from the 
easterly limit of Spadlna-avenue, said point 
being in the existing easterly limit of said 
lot 8, thence westerly along said limit of 
Qneen-street 26 feet and % inch to the 
centre line of partition wall between the 
building, now known as Nq. 356 Queen 
west, and the next building to west of the 
same, thence northerly along said centre 

of wall and along the line dividing the 
premises in rear of the said buildings, In 
all a distance of 110 feet more or less to 
the southerly limit of a lane, thence east
erly along said limit of lane 25 feet 8 
Inches to the said easterly limit 
of lot 8, thence southerly along
the last-mentioned limit 110
more or less to the place of 
gether with the use of lane in 
premises as set forth In Registered Instru
ment No. 1245 T., said premises being 
known as 356 and 358 Queen-street west.

Upon the said premises are said to be 
erected two solid brick stores, known as 
Nos. 356 and 858 Queen-street west, which 
are both rented.

Second \ All that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate, lying and being 
In the City of Toronto In the County of 
York, being composed of the easterly por
tion of lot No. 3, situate on the south side 
of College-avenue, as represented on a plan 
of the survey of a range of lots fronting on 
the said avenue, being a part of Park lot 
No. 12, prepared by J. 6. Chewttt, P.L.S., 
dated the 26th day of June, 1831. and filed 
In the Registry Office for the said city.

which said parcel or tract of land and 
premises may be more particularly 
and described as follows, that is
to say: Commencing on the souther
ly limit of the said avenue at a 
stone monument planted at the northeast
erly angle'of said lot No. 3, thence wester
ly along the southerly limit ot said avenue 
111 feet 6% Inches to the centre of the 
westerly gate post of tlje gateway leading

uicupi c'o rrusHES to'%vh%^!r^in:,hteno?8Tatry3prr.
If dl il !■ Li O Ull V V II tance of 209 feet 2 Inches to the southerly

boundary thereof, thence easterly following 
:: southern boundary 111 feet 6^4 Inches 

more or less to the westerly limit Queen- 
street avenue, thence northerly along the 
westerly limit of said avenue 206 feet 2 
Inches more or less to the place of begin
ning, being the southwest corner of Queen- 
street and College-avenue.

Upon said property are said to be the 
following buildings—a solid brick dwelling, 
two storey, attic and cellar, main building 
46 feet by 41 feet, beautifully finished- 
extension 20 feet by 29 feet, one storey and 
mansard, with cellar, also breakfast-room, 
14 feet by 19 feet, verandah on east and 

_ south side with balcony. A brick stable 
9 and loft, 32 feet by 37% feet, with other out

buildings.
The parcels will be offered separately. 
Ten per cent, of the

require to be paid by the purchaser at the 
time of sale, and sufficient thereof within

83 YONGE-STREET The public are invited to subscribe to 100,000 shares of stock of the Lily May Gold Mining Co., now for the first time 
placed on the market The stock will be sold in blocks of one hundred shares and upwards, at

15 CENTS A SHARE, FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE.
distant 291 feet'now offices In To- a 

C., an*1' London.
>e opened In Spo- 
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tem of tirokerago |

notations will be 
took holders, 
a Bureau of Inror- 
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Toronto World and 
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A Smelter", Hard Leek.
J. J. Moor kind his 

by E. H. Dls-
30 X OO

Suitable for Manufac-
■ ' • • V ; .

tuning

In May, 1896, 
wife were engaged 
browe, farmer, for six months.
Joint salary was to be $137.60. 
Disbrowe objected to Moor smoking 
a pipe In her presence. Moor left and 
his wife remained for a time. They 
entered suit against Disbrowe - for 
$177.60 for breach of contract. Judge 
Morgan gave Judgment for defendant.

The -«St
Mrs.’ see •rPhotographs of the mine can be seen, and prospectus and stock obtained, at the office of

CAMPBELL CURRIE & CO.’Y.,inline
GOLD" IN {HARMOR A. •

The Old Delors Mise U How Beleg Worked 
With English Capitol—The Ore 

Pays Well.
Messrs. Campion and Pierce, two 

citizens of Marmora, Hastings County, 
who were In town t yesterday, stdted 
that the Delora Gold mine, at that 
place, which has been shut down for 

. ten or twelve years, is now being 
Worked by 40 or 60 men. It seems that 
one, Mr. Benfleld of New Jersey, some 
time ago took over the old mine from 
Captain Stevens of Detroit, pumped 
the water out of the property and got 
Ebgllsh capitalists to send mining 
engineers to examine the claim. These 
experts were favorably impressed with 
the mine and operations went ahead.

The ore in this property Is refractory, 
find when It was worked before the 
chlorination process of extracting the 
gold was used. The new company, 
however, will employ the new bromo- 
cyanogen process., Fifteen tons of ore 
were recently sent, to England for 
treatment by this method, and good 
results were obtained.

The company have seiure.1 12,000 
acres of land in the neighborhood of 
Marmora, which they will prospect 
and work.

BELL-TELEPHONE MINING BROKERS, 52 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.
Note—Parties applying b> letter for stock should give full name and address, so as to avoid delay, enclosing marked 

cheque, express or post-office order, made payable to us, and stock certificate will be forwarded by return mail.

CAMPBELL. CURRIE & CO.

Dr. Wild and “Armenia." feetRev. Dr. Wild has been rusticating at 
Port Sandfleld during the hot spell. His 
numerous friends in the city will be glad 
to know that he will preach next Sabbath, 
both morning and evening, In the Western 
Congregational Church, Spadlna-avenue. 
Subjectjer the evening : “ Turkish Atrocl- 
ties In^rmenla, and Great Britain’s Ac
tion Thereto."
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PUBLIC OFFICE.

Distance Lines.
==Both Parties to a Sell Deed.

In Division Court yesterday, the 
of Ryan v- Guilbert was on the 

list. Both parties In the suit died re
cently, so the case was marked "with
drawn." GOAL AND WOOD.case

rPersons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other titles and towns 
In Canada will find convenient room» 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included. «40

METALLIC circuits, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

GRATEThey Wish a Pern'on
The Armÿ and Navy Veterans who 

-over 10 and under 14
IIanil

$5.75knownhave served 
years will petition the Dominion <3ov>- 
ernment and Her Majesty the Queen 
for a pension.

JsFsnb S'111 pay better with 
s than with one.

may buy their 
pwn company find

stock will be re
ply's temporary of- 
ding, Yonge-street | 
premises. 1 X reads 
bled by the bicycle 
|y Charles B. Mur- 
fllowlng form:

EGG

STOVEYlftit the Uniren Iff.
For the convenience of visitors to the^ 

city, the University museum, as well as 
the main building, will be open durlpg the 
remainder of the week from 9 to 5 daftly^

PER TON.
NUTA }Business Embarrassments.

Hewson & Co., dry goods, Niagara Falls, 
have assigned to B. U. C. Clarkson. The 
stock Is tits largest in that district.

D. H. Jacobi, saw mill, Marksvllle, has 
assigned to W. H. Plummer.

J. D. Darkln, groceries, etc.. Grand Val- 
y, has assigned to H. Hawthorne.

Hilton, has as-

ARE THE BEST. said NO. 2 NUTAROUND THE BAY.

FACTORY BRUSHES OFFICE» I

Î37 tfcueen-etreet West, Bathurst aud Pup eut 
streets, Tereute Juuetlou.

DOCKS I
Esplanade-street, Festef Church-street.

Berea Hundred Masons From the Neighbor
ing States Visited Toronto Yesterday 

on the Steamers.
Seven , hundred Masons, from Youngs

town, Buffalo, Cleveland, Lewiston and Ni
agara, came to town on the Corona yes
terday. The number of American visitors 
arriving by boat continues very large, the 
Corona, Chlpnewa and Empress of In 
being crowded

The Macassa had as many passengers as 
law .allowed her to carry yesterday, 

e will make one round trip a day, leav
ing Hamilton at 9 a.m. and Toronto at 
4.30 p.m., after the 14th tost.

About 600 visitors from the East came 
on the steamer Tymon .yesterday. They 
all went to the Fair. The Eurydice also 
had an excursion party from the East.

The Lakeside had all the passengers and 
as much freight as she could carry. In 
Order that the visitors could stay at tile 
Fair for the fireworks, the boat made a 
late trip last night.

There was a slight decrease In the quan
tity of fruit arriving yesterday.

"i WIIWIMMIP
Of all kinds manufactured.

Quotations on Application.
ley. has assigned

D. H. Jacobi, saw mill, -------- ,---------
signed to W. H. Plummer.

W. J. Barrett, Charlotteburg Township, 
has assigned to D. E. McIntyre.

Taeger, tobacco, Otnwa, Is of
fering 20c on the doUar.

BBST QUALITYfoncerai'
XCOALz/T'

246and Vi.
THE WEHBLE BRUSH MFC. CO.

‘ OF TORONTO. LIMITED
134 BAY-STREET.

p. j.i

C0AL;;,!S4.25:“r$5.75CONGER GOAL CO. IKby dla

I LIMITED.on every trip.
purchase money will 
the purchaser at the 

time of sale, and sufficient thereof within 
thirty days to make up 25 per cent of the 
whole purchase price, together with inter
est at 5 per cent, 
of sale, and the
remain upon first mortgage at 5 per cent, 
payable 
the pui
Says.

The vendors will produce all abstracts, 
deeds, papers and other evidence of title 

possession, and must not be called 
furnish any other than those in 

possession.

the
Bhe VV

• Toronto A 
Exhibition

ALL SIZES 
S5.7& 

PER TON.

MWOOD».
4

bestipon nrst mortgage at 5 per cent., 
half yearly, from date of sale, or 

purchaser may pay the whole of bis 
base money at the expiration of thirty

' m
Pm;I i QUALITY •l >v% In the centre of the Main Building 

you will find the Attest display ofge » OFFIOBSl 
20 King-street W.
408 Yonge-street 
783 Yonge-street t 
673 Queen-street W,
1362 Queen-street W.
202 wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E- 
418 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St, near Be rice- 

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and Q.T.R. Crossing.

A BIRD SEED la their 
upon to 
their 

Further and lull 
be made known it

38 King 
St. E.P. BURNS & CO.

nMffyn

’exrfiSiEwee.

iornest and 
dng Cook- 
atas ever 
mads.
to heat of oven, 
door shows it 
exactly. Every ♦ 
cook will ap- ♦ •

^‘predate this x 
" feature. ♦

Oven ventil- J 
ated and cem- ^ 
ented top and jfc 
bottom, ensur- » 
ing even cook- *

i Ever shewn In Canada—tie aad
leek at u.

BROCK’S BIRD SEED.
All Grocers aad Drafifilsti.

Il t Iparticulars of sale 
time of sale or may be 

secured upon application to the Auctioneers,
GEORGS A. CASE,

10 Victoria-street. 
SMITH, RAB & GREER, 25 Toronto-street, 

Toronto.

willXHBX\WKRE STRANGERS
•fc itHilll

And They Were Taheu In to the Extent Of 
$83.

Four men from the vicinity of 
Brampton were badly taken in on 
Tuesday night. They were at the Exhi
bition and met a man with a wagon, 
who offered them accommodation for 
the night at the rate of 60 cents each. 
They went with him to a house In the 
West end on a street near the Asylum, 
"Which they cannot now locate. There 
Was a good deal of drinking, after 
which the four went to sleep on cots, 
removing only their1 shoes and coats. 
When they awoke, early yesterday 
morning, they found that they had 
been robbed., the sum of $83 having 
been taken from all of them.

One of them, a farmer, whose loss 
Was $17, says that this Is the third 
time he has been touched in Toronto.

kfwrrruvr
t 61 Oolberae-st., 

TOBOKTO.mmn brock 6036
•JiTelephone 767.I A GREAT EXHIBIT OF 3Vendors’ Solicitors.

Before
Retiring

Toronto, 24tb August, 1896. a
!BILLIARD ANfr-POOL TABLESDIVIDENDS.

......................................................................
pANADIAN Pacific Railway Com- 
V pany.

LEGAL NOTICB. ia IIN the Surrogate Court of the 
» County of York. In the matter of 
the guardianship of the Infant child 
of Mary Farnsworth Langmuir, de
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given that after 20 flays 
from the publication of this notice appli
cation will be made to the Surrogate Court 
of the County of York on behalf of 
ray Langmulrjdhe father of Margaret Falr- 
neld Langminf, for an order appointing 
him guardian of said Margaret Fairfield 
Langmuir, the Infant child of Mary Fnrns- 

th Langmuir, deceased.
* EDGAR & MALONE.

-, Solicitors for Applicant.
Dated at Toronto, the 26th day of Au

gust. I860. _____________________444

sees
sd.

is being made by Samuel May & Co., at their new 
showrooms, 74 York street Two large flats filled with 
tables of various styles and sizes, and a large stock of 
everything appertaining ,to Billiards and Bowling Alleys.

™«r,c==nK.CTCTÇMMMa5a525i2S2Ba52S25asa52SESa5B5a5^

3take Ayer’s Pills, and you will 
sleep better and wake in better 
condition for the day’s work.
Xyer’s Cathartic Pills have no for the 
eqqal as a pleasant and effect
ual remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of the 
pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pills. When other pills won’t
help you, Ayer’s Is A c 8Coreher ran mto judge Fergu

THE PILL THAT WILL. S&'S&rJBe’
j. weight, got the worst at IL

a‘The undermentioned dividends have been 
declared : . . . _per cent, on the common stock for 
the half-year ended June 30 last.

Two per cent, on the preference stock 
half-year ended June 30 last. 

Warrants for the common stock dividend 
will be mailed on or about Oçt. 1 to share
holders of record at the closing of the 
books In New York end London, respec-

The* preference stock dividend will be 
paid on Thursday, Oct. 1, t® diareholders 
of record at the closing of the books at 
the company’s London office, 1 Quoen vic
toria-street, London, B.C. .

The common stock transfer J>ooks 
close at 3 p.m. In London on Friday, Aug. 
21, and in Montreal and New York on 
Thursday, Sept. 3. /The preference stock 
books will close at 3 p.m. on Friday, sept.

ELIAS ROGERS & GOOue

Mnr-
ing.

•McCLARY 
MTg. Co.,

H wort

W.T. STEWART & 00.Don’t Throw Away 
Your Old Carpets

And Present 
Delivery.

Dalla». Texas, nnrt Return.
On Sept. 17, 18 and 19 tickets will be 

Sold at single first-class fare for the 
round trip. Now is your^time to take 
a trip to the Lone Star State. Full 
particulars, northeast corner King and 
Ixonge-streets, Toronto.

lilllpoKtrr* Meet.
The Canadian Billposters’ Association, 

which was organized last March, met yes
terday In Temperance Hall. The meeting 
was purely for business purposes, and only 
matters of routine were discussed.

CHEESE. „
Tweed, Ont., Sept. 9.—The Cheese Board 

met here to-night. Three hundred and 
atnety-flve cheese boarded ; 9%c offered ;
pone sold. Board adjourned till next

COAL AND WOODFOR€
Morr*iAt,

WxMMirtt» CASHwill *rn
Felt and Slate Roofers.HOT AIR FURNACES.Vahcouvs*. AT LOWEST PRICES . .

Grate,
Stove, Hut, Egg,
Ho. 2 Hot or Fee.

Beat Hardwood, long........».
HEAD OFFICE : Conter of Bathurst 

Bt aad Ferity-A vs. Phone 6393.

-6. . r
We make them into beautiful 
reversible rttgs-r-equsl to best 

N Turkish rugs ever produced. A , 
card from yen and our traveler 

' will call with samples and pricea
Made only by -

American Rug Works,
601 Queen-Street West 

Thnrouehlv oovand bv «Stee».

Beat Hardwood, eat and split, $5.50 per ooH 
Ha 2 Wood, tong
Ha » Wood, eat end split.... 4.00 

. $6 00 per cord Slabs, long, good, dry.

IDealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

fit ADELAI DE-SrltR*T EAST,

bouse. 4.00
. All books will be reopened on Friday,
Oct. 2.

By order of the board
A. R. Q. HOWARD,Acting

' We can guarantee to put you to a 
FurD.oe that wM heat your house 
thoroughly with n very small eonaumy 
tien of ooaL 4 _
Manufactured by

8.60 IBRANCH OFFICE i 
K ’ 430 Qumd-SL Wert.Montreal, Aug. 10, 1896.

Telephone 60S. , Toronto
Fatiiri.t.. furnished on application.WHEELER & BAIN,

178 King-street East.
WM.ed

«
I i

%

*--------... -
i

j

We Make

SPECIALTY OF HEATING
by warm air or combination (‘warm air and 
hot water;, and send free catalogue, eeti- 
matee and spécification upon application, 
h very heater guaranteed. Samples at 804 
Queen-street West Telephone 1708.

Clare Bros. & Cç>.
Preston, Ont..

Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg. ed
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THURSDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 10

BRITISH COLOMBIA

1896 PATfHB TORONTO WORLD:;7 7- I. •

iA PASSENGERtWAFFIft ........

. IjAKIBSIDB

8- In Can
mining. ESTABLISHED

1874. I

A word to the wise 1 
la sufficient, i

_ 126 nna 128%; Ontario, fo bid; To-

to *1} W ; “tea: C.P.R., * at 68%. 26 at
11 25 | gg, nftble. 100 at 143%, 25 at 143%; Postal, 2 S 100 at 7K%; Telegraph 25 at-162; Gas. «> 

7 00 at 187%: do., ex-dlv., 60 at 183, 15 at 18», 
Richelieu. 300 at 85%: Toronto Railway, - 
3 at 70, 25 at 71; Merchants' Bank, 17 at

I str
- CHANGE OF TIMB—OOCBLE TB1P8.

3™o

p.m. and 8

GOLD MINES!WHO WBM mm drwSSs g
Straw, per ton ....................... T.g>

•• baled, per ton .... 6 60 
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.

Hogs, dressed, selected . . • *4 75 to *5 00
b.1, b;ea,V:::::::.:.v:.o|^ o$*

Roll», per lb. .............0 06% 0 07
A Farther Baity IB New York Stocks, Pel- Mess pork^. —............."U gJJ

lowed by Weakaeas—Locol Stacks Dali | •• Shoulder mess" . .10 00 11 00 

Bat Stroas - Sterlla* Bxckaage Easy- peMb^.

Provisions Fleeter at Chlrago-LatoU gSlckbnff pe^ pati " " "

relui News. j Ducks per pair
j Turkeys, per lb 

Geese, per lb.

meree

To the Trade GOLD MINES o.
Canad;

ROSSLAND
Thursday

Our Specialties to-day

White Satin Quilts, 

Colored Satin Quilts,

THE FEELING IB RATHER BETTER 
ON THIS CEREAL.

SE'i a.in.
Tickets' good 1 

return, 75c. Fo

pEHFKT fujiKg GDRMEIlg
TRAIL CREEK !sal^st aù%rlndpà*' Uekei |

Our Reputation for Producing168.-tfSPS Kle&:CttT^eAaW4afi|

Gas, 5 at 188%; Royadt Electric, 60 at 110.<s MIN/A G QUOTATIONS:MINING QUOTATIONS.

SÊÊIKÎ^jt...
War Eagie.............1.75 Hill Top .".• •! Jtsle • • • • ■ ■ •
Virginia...........................30 Monte Orlsto.. ■*> Crown Peint
Grand Prize...................10 Virginia ......

HILL TOP offers great Inducements te Evening S(hr . 
both large and small Investors. , “onte Crlsto .

Homeatake was the second location 1 California .... 
the Trail Mining district which has naa St. Elmo ..... 
*20,000 expended thereon In development May Flower .. 
and recommends itself as a sound loves - Poorman .....

. - Bllveriene .... 
Information regarding above stocks Rig Three ...

are:
—Has been—

WELL KNOWN FOR YEARS

YOU RUN NO RISK IN PLACING YOU» 
ORDER FOR

.*1 70 .i. CHIPPEWA"’—"COBOHA"—OSLER A HAMMOND
CTOCK BROILER» slid 
O Flaauclal Agents.

Members Toronto Stock £>xchange

850 10.000 «- BOOK TICKETS.
•Tersia" had •‘Ocesn’1 te MontreaL 

“Beaver" 68. Line to Llvtrpool.
ROBINSON Si HEATH,

House Brokers, C»M Yonge-st

06% 0 OT
« 005%

........... 0 40 0 60

..... 0 50 0 65
..... 0 00 0 11

H. B. OSLER,
K. C. HAM MOS D,
Be A. SMITH.
Dealers in Government, Municipal. Railway, Car 
Trust and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocks on 
London. Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges bought and sold on commission.

51
tti
30:pink, blue, j"ed.

Colored Satin Crib Quilts,
in pink and white 

and blue and white

Financial aad O 20
150 07 0 OSWednesday Evening, Sept. 9. 

Cosh wheat at Chicago 56%c.
Dec. wheat on curb 68%c to 58%c.
Puts on Dec. wheat 58ç, calls 58%c;;
Puts on May corn calls 23%c.
At Toledo clove# seed closed at |4.22 for 

Oct.
Car receipts of grqln at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 325, corn 898* oats 565. Estimated 
for Thursday: Wheat 200, corn 500, oats

iff How JiCustom

Whitby, Oshawa and 
Bowmanville 

during the fair

STR. A. J. TYMON
Will leave Yonge-strrat Wharf at 5 p.m. 
Return fare 50c, children 2oc.

14•took
BrokeraFEBC0S80N : 12%TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

Noon.
Montreal .................... 226 223
Ontario ................... .............. 66. ...
Toronto .......................  238 ...^238
Merchants' ................  170 166 170
Commerce....................124% 123% 124% 123%
Imperial .......................182 ... 182
Dominion ..................... 230 ... 230 223
Standard .................... . 165 162 165 162 th -,n-_ nriceg Became firm and
Hamilton ....................  152 149 152 149% ■ advanced three-quarters of a cent.
British America . . 117 114% 117 111 . cash demand continues good and In the
West. Assurance .. 156% 155%. 156% 155% Çdv“nce o( speculative demand proves the
Conred Life ...................... ^*>7 •V* ,.hief sunoort of the market. Local oper-Coi.sumers’ Gas ... 202 200 202 200 ators are ^ly skirmishing for small profits
Dom. Telegraph ... 123 ... 123 ... flt present, but concede that the outlook
C N■ WL Co., pref. 50 ... 50 ... js very favorable for a bull movement In
C. P. R- Stock .... ggty M 59% 68 the n«far futUre. Northwest receipts were
Toronto Electric ... 132 ... 132 ... cars, against 1203 cars last year.

m'abf^ël:: m% m% ilk 142% “aX“ed Cl°9,ng
Postal Telegraph .. 78% 78% 78% 78% <jora fa|r|y active, but prices holding
Ball Telephone, ... 150 .153 ... ISo within à narrow range. Receipts were 898
Montreal St By.... 218% 216% 218 217 enr8 ,
Toronto Hallway .. 70% 69% ,0%. 69% Oats—Cash demand Improving, and prices
Brit. Can. L & I. 102 ... ................... holding firm. Receipts were 656 cars.
Ii & L As ......... 75 ..................... ; ••• Provisions opened heavy, but on slight
Can L & N 1.............10S 105 »................. decline showed fair recovery, closing prices
Canada Perm .......... 138 ..«  •*> having a firm undertone. Cudahy's brokers

do. do. 20 p.c. .. 125 ................... ••• were again moderate buyers of pork on
Cent. Can. Loan . 120 117% ••• weak spots.
Dom S & 1............... 81 76
Farmers' L & 8 ... 100 
do. do. 20 p.c... 65 ..«

Freehold L & S .106 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... 82 

Hamilton Prov .... 112 
Huron & Erie ...

u p.c. ....
L & I ... 106 ...

tmiided B & L................... 112
CIi& A., xd. 90 ...

London Loan.................... 101
London & Ontario. 102 ...
Manitoba Loan ... < 100 
People’s Loan ....' 30 
Real Est., L & D . 05 ...
Toronto S & L ... 114% 114 

-Union L & 8 . 100 v ...
West Can L & 8.. 140 ...
do. do. 25 p.c. .. • 130 ...
Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Bank of Commerce,

16 at 123%, 3, 7 at 124; Imperial, 5, 4 at 
180; Cable. 25 at 143%. . 114,

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Hamilton, 10 
at 149%.

Entire Satisfaction AssuredmFuii 

on application.
Samples of all ores 

tricL *

103.30 P.M. 
227 223 L10& BLAIKIE S. CORRIGANMonarch

Until further notice we 
above Itock» at the price» quoted.

Blnanolal 
Ag,»»Aa

23 ToAmto-nU Toronto.

35 In Trail Mining D le

vy. FULLERTON,
114 Yonge-street.

will sell the
DAILYAmerican White Quilts.

--------- x
Our Wareroofns open this week, Sdtur- 
* day excepted, until 6 p.in.

7 113 Yonge St.
A. W. ROSS & CO CHARGtf 246 ••9i

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

I l_ an _ . J aM Sm Odl Market 10c lower. Pèars 20c to 25c; do., Bartlotti, 30c to 40c.lÆ^JSïiïï; îmFSBæESs
Market steady. Heavy shippers *2.50 to. pies, 75c to *1.25 per barrel. Lawtou oer- 
$3.30. tier, 4c to 5c. Huckleberries, cases, 76c to

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 80c. Sweet oota-
,Duluth to-day Mu cars as against 120» t0e? sT» ï?*’*2^er barrel® Tomatoes, 
cars the corresponding day of last year. | toes, ifroo^to^* pcabbtlgei (fozen, 26c to

_ „ . , . -«—terdav re- Exports at New York to-day: Flour 6467 I 40l. ' Onions. 60c. to T5c. per bag. Canll-
The Court of Appeal yesterday re bQrr^ ani 2690 sacks, wheat 50,000 flower, dosen. 00c to *1.20. Celery, dozen, 

served judgment In the Queen's Coun- bushels. | 25c to 30c. Cucumbers, 12%c to 15c.
aePcase, and then, no other case being 
ready, adjourned until 2 o'clock, when
the appeal of the plaintiff, Christian!, go,950 bushels a year ago.
tn his action against the Canadian The Michigan State report is not com- 
in nis acuon , piete. Slxty-thrce thousand acres thresh-
Pacific RaUway Company, was heard. ^ |b th(. Rtate overttged 11.73 per acre.
The Plaintiff claimed that he was Mr- and ÿ£
ed by the defendants as a Pullman---------------------------T_

porter at *40 a month, work or | 

defendants claimed

4 King-street east, Toronto.200. PASSKNGTER TRAFFIC,

I NEW SOLD MINE SPECIALOAKVILLE 5ir eharli0So.

Steame? "GREYHOUND

^rCïw,îf?e.dvVo.^}LXm^dU6p.di.

Leave Toronto 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. »
Yonge-street wharf, east side.

thiEVERY TUESDAY-SATÜROAY-IN THE RAINY 

-RIVER DISTRICT

Toronto.* KINGSTON I 
BKOCKVI1.LK V 
PRESCOTT I

Single.
$3.50

Return. 
I A 00

AT OS GOO DE BALL. 6.00MONTREAL 10.00a Meals and Berths Included. ^ 
BABLOW C11MBEBLA8»,

Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge-street

The opportunity is now given for 
subscribing to the promoters' shares 
for opening up à new gold mine, con 
sisting of a reef reported to be 20-rt. 
wide and 1200 yards long.

To* It e

Toronto to Rochester *

The stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and

.a municipal debentures. . NIAGARA RIVER LINE Cemml

STEAMER “BOH VOYAGE”Amount Wanted—$2500 Niagara Navigation Co.

Trips Daily 4
1 Except Sunday I

PALACE STEAMERS

CHIPPEWA AND CORONA .
Will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east sld.) 4 

7 a.m.. II am., sl p m. and 4.45 p.m. 
for Niagara,* Queenston and Lewis- 
ton. cennectlng with tbs New York Cweslg 
Hudson River Railway, Niagara Falls A Lawb.

Railway. Michigan Central Railway sad *14 
agars Falla Park A River Railway.

JOHN FOY. Manant

-1 Flnanct 
War la

r§gUFGAHVT0^K^RM8. Geddas' Wharf, Thursday and Saturday.From ____
Sept 10th and 14th, at 10.30 p.m.

KETUBN TICKETS ONLY $4.0*.
Apply to W. A. Qeddea Office ou wharf. 4345

$750 Withiir 7 Days.
A. Ê. AMES & CO. CUTLERY Application to be made to Manager 

Ontario Mines Development Company, 
Ltd.. 33 Canada Life Building, Toronto-

; Qttawa, 
Martin is 
Interior a 
made by 
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Bankers and Brokers 
10 KINS STREET WEST. TORONTO. NIAGARA RIVER LINE.

... 160 Rodgers’, Butlers' and 
Boker’s Razors, Table 
and Pocket Knives.

Full Assortment,

car

TO THE GOLD MINESv CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henrv A. king & tid. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
58% 57% 58%

62% 62% 
tt - 20% 21
24 23%

Niagara Nsvlgstioa Co.

Sirs. "CMpua" aii "Ciroia
TORONTO

15U. do. 20no work. The
ghat he was to be paid at that rate 
dnly for work done. A jury returned 

for the plaintiff and then a 
(Divisional Court directed a new trial 
before a Judge without a Jury, and the 
present appeal Is taken from the order 
of that court. The case was Import
ent for the railway company, as all 
their porters are paid as they claim 
plaintiff was paid in this case, all, in
cluding the plaintiff, signing from I 2ê®®®*®®** 
time to time receipts, as well as 
monthly pay sheets, acknowledging 
payment of amounts due* The court 
dlnmlssed the aoDesl with costs.l^G^mane v ^Slnane, the plain- |important centres:

tiff, John Guinane, asked In ®ln*le I Chicago ... 
court for an injunction restraining xew York 
IW. J. Guinane and R. B. Ritchie from Milwaukee 
removing the stock of boots and shoes yt. Louis 
of Guinane Brothers, 210 Yonge-street, Toledo ...
Toronto, and for an ordet Winding up Detrplt • ••• •• •”••*•
«the partnership and preventing W. J- Duhtih, No. 1 hard —
Guinane from carrying ok busings Duluth No.^l formera 
there as "Charles Hatton & Co. The | Toronto; No. i hard J. 
motion# was adjourned by Mr. Justice 
(Fergruson until Tuesday next.

In re Taylor an order was made ap
pointing the Toronto General Trusts
Insurance “££& I ........

. sas.sec. 7, ch. 32, of 66 Vic. (O.), a foreign lu® Collections promptly made. Money
administrator could not be appoint- I foaae(j. gïio. DUNSTAN, Manager,
ed trustee but only a guardian. | gg King-st. east, Toronto.

NON-JURY SITTINGS.
At the non-jury sittings Sir William I COAL LIKELY TO GO HIGHER.

Meredith in Stark v. McArthur held A degpatch from New York to-day says 
that the court here has Jurisdiction to that the Coal Trust is considering another 
direct payment by a firm of solicitors 1 udvunce In the price of coal. The sates 
In Winnipeg of moneys in their bands agents are already at work on the Septem-1-
collected upon a mortgage, and direct- I her schedule, which, It Is said, upon good j t
ed Judgment to be entered for plain- I authority, promises another ady*nï* ^ I Liverpool, Sept. 9.—Wheat, spring, 5s 2%d 

judgment to De en o disrtosed a ton on anthracite. It Is said, however, 1 to 5, 4d; winter, no stobk; No. 1 Gel.,
tiff. After several cases were msposea i Trust finds that direct advances I ». g, 8s corUt 2s 9%d; peas, 4s 6d;
of the case of Hartnett v. Ellis was attracting too much attention from the I -dy, 4qi; |ard igs àd; bacon, l.c., heavy, 
called. The plaintiff seeks to recover new8papor,, and that the Increase will be fa fa. ^ ngbt. 26» 0d: do., s.c., heavy,
*6773, the amount of his judgment mnde indirectly by raising the freight ta- al8 gfl. tanow. ns 9d; cheese, white, 4M»;
against the Toronto and Richmbnd rjff k.khivi**I ®°-' eolore<1» *la- -, _ .
Hill Street Railway Company, from Local dealers say that the probabilities I London—Opening—Wheat off coast steady, 
UW John Blacklock and three are an advance of 25c per ton will be! pwsage rather firmer. English coun-

fnô r nth RrHshuweholders ofthe de- made here by Oct 1st. Yhe present price try ^rklt, easy. Maize off coast quiet, 
or four others, sharetiotaers oi ine anthracite Is *5-75. on passage quiet and steady.
functr company, who, he says are li- --------------------------- ------------ --------— Liverpool—Spot wheat steady; futures
able to him, a creditor of the com- « _ ..___________steady at 5s l%d for Sept., 5s 2d for Oct.
pony, for the amount unpaid on their Qnon tnP HOrSBIUBil and Nov., 6s 2%d for Dm. and 5s Sd for
stock. The defendants say that there M,,aP ,vl - Jan. Maize easy at 2.M for Sejpt., Nov.
is nothing due In respect of their I During- the Exhibition we offer j and Déc. and 2a 8%d for Oct

SSSL —A Kasper 1 ■*> “*
SJSfSS -Oats Cleaner LysttirSSSfSfMS®
day. . I -----For $5.00. 2%d for Jen. Maize steady at 2s 8%d for

TO-DAY’S LIST. I ‘ U I 0ct- end Nov. and 2s 9d for Dec. FlofirNon-Jury sittings at 10 am—Hart- a few left’ 011 ‘ U“SS ® oppor J 1'London—Close-Wheat off"coast quiet and

nett v. Ellis (to be concluded). Elms- tunitv, ( ihitinn adioin- steady, on passage steady. Maize off coast

IStS m“ “ “ ’' Tisdale Iron Stable Fit-1
Divisional Court at 10 a-m.—Bowne — I , .

y. O’Donohoe, Miller v. Canadian Ex- tlflgS GO., Ltd.
press Company, Land Security Com
pany v. Niddrie, Ammerman v- Hogan,
Hofford v. Hlbbert, Jeffries, v. Camp-. nnpat-stt-FFS MARKET
bCouftnlif Ap“eallaatd"u a.m.-John- Fk.nr-Tbe market is quiet, with prices] HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-.treet

*3JtiC Uand that ' made* oWnew^blt M |  ̂ « »‘"

fiÇ’v. Hill, Grimes v. Miller, Langley I .B^Vwesrind'Tho^ts'aT‘*0.  ̂

y. Kean. I whent—Business is quiet and the feel
ing steady. New red sold outside at 6je.
Old white and red quoted at 64c. New 

guilty I white Is held at 62c.

Crushed 
Rock Salt

rial
r 1 - < -

Tbs Cheapest Bonte to the Kootenai 
I» via thea verdict SPECIAL 

EXCURSIONS
Aug. 31 to Sept. 12
Niagara Falls niBetin...........................51**
Buffalo end Beta»............................................,

TICKET» 4.001» TWO DAT*.
Choice of New York Central end Hudson River 

Rv Niagara Falls and Lewiston By., Niagara FÎtis iYrk end River Ry„ snd Michigan 
Central Ry.

Wheat-Dec. ...
44 -May ..........

Corn—Dec ...........
V4 * -May...........

Oûts—Dec ...........
“ -May..........

Perk-Oct................
“ —Jan. .V. e> 

Lard—Oct.

Rlba-Oct.*
“ —Jan.

AIKENNEAB HARDWARE C0»
6 Adelaide East. ‘-Ü0 GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY*20 FAIRIs much better tor Ice Cream 

freezing than the common salt is. 
We have it hi any quantity. 

Telephone 24S7.
TOBONTO SALT WORKS.

2316
16% Nianra Falls Part & River Baillai161 Because It Is the

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BESTD Tf
6 72 0 60 6 72?

1 McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
their branch office a; Cificago :

Wheat opened duull at about yesterday s 
closing prices, and during greater part of 
day ruled very quiet and steady. Although 
«t times the bears sold and fought hard 
to depress the market, they were compelled 
finally to help the advance by their trying 
to cover. Cables steady and unchanged, and 
many bids were here for wireut, but we 
cannot confirm any cash business. New 
York reported 30 loads spring wheat taken 
here and at outports for export. Hecelpts 
from Northwest, 920 cars. We feel very 
friendly to wheat, and believe the market 
in good condition to sell higher, for we 
have undoubtedly passed the critical period 
and all the bear news has beeij more than 
discounted.

Provisions ruled dull but strong all day. 
Shipments of lard and ribs again very 
large. John Cudahy’s brokers bought Jan. 
ribs and sold Jan. pork. Armour & Co. 
and A. 8. White & Co. bought Oct. lard 
against cash sales. New York sold Dec. 
and Jan. lard. Market closed strong at 
about highest prices of day.

5 The Best Electric Railway in the World, 
Queenston to Chippewa along the Nl«. 

cara Gorge, through Victoria Park end 
past the Falls and Rapids, connecting it 
one end with steamers for Toronto, and tf 
the other with steamers for Buffalo.

The only way to thoroughly enjoy l ie 
at the Falla,

ROSS MACKENZIE,^

..7
7

3 303 27 H. G McMICKEN,3 60 8 65
317 3 20

3 37 3 30 3 37

.. 8
General Agent.

2 Klng-st. B.. Toronto
3

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-flay at *Gold Mines.Hofbrâu WHITE STAR LINE.

NEW YORK TO-LIVERPOOL—CALLING 
- AT QUEENSTOWN.

.Sept. 2nd, noon

Cash. Dec. fl 
. 60%c 58%c \itt

65%c 
58%c

Kolona”
Ceylon

63%c
66%c •• A malt tonic of surpassing value la Its 

action on the nerves."
- Admirably adapted to the wants of la

dles before and after confinement."
“ Highly nutritions, and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

" Ahead Of porter or strong 
Imported or domestic."

" Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

ROSSLAND, B.C.
TORONTO EXHIBITION61c

4 65%C 88. Germanic ..

sS-â"
developed sufficiently to give great pro
mise of its future, has three veins running 
through ti, one of which is the largest in 

district, and under its present capable j 
management has every Indication of be
coming a flrat-class mine.

I can recommend this as one of the best 
investments offered, and should be availed 
of at present flgutes. «

MEtFORT BOULTON,

60%c 61%c
58%e
56%C 56%C

SOI.
' tTeaS z

SPECIAL DAILY EXCURSIONS07c ale, whether. 70%c DURING THÉ FAIR BY
¥tie Most luscldus Tea 
In the market.
Ask your grocer for It

EMPRESS OF INDIACHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 Klng-st. east, Toronto.
TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION. «EINHARDT & CO.’Y ad and 7the AND G. T. R.

Beaver Line to EuropeLaser Browers. Toronto.
. $2.00

rn 125
Buffalo and return. .».. 
Niagara Falls and retqri 
St Catharines and ret... 75

1 ictets good two days from date.

new York stocks.
The range in prices is as follows

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar Trust . . Il6y4 117% 115% 115% 
Amer. Tobacco .... 65 67% 65 Oti
Amer. Spirits ........... 5% 5% 5%
Cotton Oil .................. 13 14 13 14
Canadian Pacific ..........................
Atchison, 3 as s pd. 12% 12%
Chi., Bur. & Q.......... 68% 68% 67%
Chicago Gas .............. 60% 62 59 5.1
Canada Southern .. 45% 45% 45% 45%
C. C. C. & 1............. 25% 26% 25% 26
Delà. & Hudson......................................
Delà:, Lac. & W... 151 151 151 151
Erie ......  ............... ••• ••• LAI)
Lake Shore ............... 145 J45 145 14u
Louis. * Nashville. 42% 42% 40% 41

Texas, pref 22%
Manhattan.................. 84%
Missouri Pacific ..

»’oCv. "88* > "|» g
tess-.r! a «4

sarsjsnr.:.; « a »» »-t

RnhhAr ............... 17 1< 1<
Omaha !.. ..... 3S 38% 38 SS%
X YGas r...." 146% 147 146% 147
Pacific MaÛ ....... 1«H 1”‘/‘ “"4

AS
SSSShSt mWabash pref. .... Mg Ug 14%

Soudera1 Rail . .. .. "% 7%/ 7% 7%

do. prof. ...
Wheeling .. ••

The Eby,Blain Co, Ltd Leave Montreal.

OVERCOATS! Sept W daylightLake Winnipeg 
Carlisle City ..
Lake Huron ......................... .. ~~

•• Superior ..............................Oct 7
Ontario ............................ “ 14 *

passage apply to R. M. Melville, corner 
aide and Toronto-streete ; Barlow Cam- 

72 Yonge-etreet ; Robinson It 
Yonge-street; N. Weatberston, For tr„^t^andAPa,..g.

30 Jordan-street, 
Bank of Commerce Building,WHOLESALE GROCERS.

TORONTO. «6

*
- The " Empress " leaves Geddes' Wharf, 
west side oi Yonge-street, at 7.48 a.m. ana
3 Tickets atUlttii G.T.R. and leading tick»! 
offices and at head office on wharf.

ïtOSSls AND, B O
Following quotations for shares In min

ing stock divided into blocks of 100 shares, 
to salt purchasers:

Nest Egg ..........
Palo Alto..........
Josle .....................
Virginia .............
Georgia .............
Deer Park ....
High Ore ....
Crown Point .
Monte Cria to .
San Joaquin ..
Mineral Hill .

Fine Black Vicuna 
Overcoat, lined all 
through with X 
Silk, $26.00, got
ten up in our well- 
known high dress 
style.

58h F&r

« £3 Adel 
berland,
Heath, 69%
93 York-atreet 
apply to
Western Freight and Passenger Agent. 
78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2930. Or to D. 
W. CAMPBELL, Gan. Manager. Montreal.

[ ?

BRITISH MARKETS. •’ :S
.58
50

.35

Western Fair, Londoiii
.. ^.10 STEAMERS-.5422

’Kansas 20 Sept, to to 19, 1896

is
return until Sept. 21, 1896. ;,m

Judges and exhibitors will be sold 
thru tickets for single first-class fare Uff] 
gent 7 té 19, Inclusive, good for retafflf* 
until" Sept. 23, 1866.

81%84%
T>% PERSIA AND OCEAN-.*152014

10
St. Elmo ................................... .. .15

A. M. BANTING. 28 BERNARU-AVE.
Leave Geddes’ Wharf (foot of Yonge Street) 
every Tuesday and Saturday at « p.m. for%%%%%%

MONTREALTOBONTO.SCORE’S,
TRAILCREEK MINING STOCKS Calling at Kingston, Brook ville and Prescott 

Fere to Montreal— 34its, Montreal ExhibitionCorrected dally by wire from Rossland, 
B.C.. and Spokane. Washington.LeRol..................*8 Ô0 Monte Crlsto ..*0 20
War Eagle............1 75 May Flower ..

80 Old Ironsides..
62 Sllvertne .....
20 Iron Queen’...
14 Cariboo ...............
32 Monarch .............
30 Poorman ............
62 O. K. ..................

$6.00 Single and $10 Return
77 King St. West,

TORONTO.

15 (MEALS AN1) BERTH INCLUDED.)
Apply to W. A. GEDDES on wharf. Sept 11 to 19, 1896

Round trip tickets wllttbe sold from

L°pïTM 'ÙTv:
rejudgesnand8eePxhlbîiorrwlll be raid » 

turn tickets for single fl rat-class tore 
Sept. 8 to 19, inclusive, good tor 
until Sept. 23, 1896.

13Iron Mask......
Joele........................ .
Enterprise............

Elmo..........

12%

«I4
40 BQUINIBR BOYtl Mill STEtHSHIPSSt.
10Virginia.................

Evening Star...
Crown Point....

above quotations furnished by SAW
YER MURPHEY & Co., Canada Life Build
ing 'Telephone 1087. Descriptive matter of 
Mining district furnished on application.

14 Liverpool aervlo
From Montreal

•".............2?-
...........4 SePL 5.
... .Sept. 12. 

............... Sept. 19.

35

E.W. EVANS Steamer.
Labrador ..
Angioman .
Vaucouver .
Scotsman

Montre»! to Londonderry or Liverpool— 
Cabin. $52.50 to $80; second cabin, $84 to $86.25; 
steerage. $24.60 and $25.60. Midship saloons, 
electric light, spacious promenade decks.

A F. WEBSTER.
King and Yonge-atreete. 

p. TOHHANQE A CO..
General Agents, MontreaL

The21212121THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

6%G%.... 6%
Mining Krolcer.

■ - office—S Adelaide-»». Best. Bicycle Trail Creek Stocka. Le Roi, Cariboo, Nest Egg 
War Bugle, Jumbo. Crown Point, Joele and 
other good investments and dividend paying to

BuBunniB*» Capital..,..$6.000.000
Paid-Up Capital............... BOLD MINE QUOTATIONS;925,000

Saddles Sill.
Arlington Chambers, *46 

Toronto.0* Yonge-sl.£rrïï,,:|dun.^lSL£
most comfortable Saddle made.

$1 oo WESTERN FAIR, LONDONFINANCIAL. Golden Gate .......................
Eagle dSold Mining Co
Ben Trovato ........................................
Nevr York Standard Gold Min

ing Company
Saw Bill ..........

Havlfig obtained
block of “Eagle,” „ „ ,
40c. Tbl* stock is selling in New York at 
50c Two weeks ago this stock was sell
ing at 32c. A dividend will be paid on 
Nov. 1, snd thereafter monthly.

E. McPHILLIPS, *
1 Toronto-street,

Member New York Mining Exchange.

24640BEAR IIV MIND
We have private and exclusive wires te 

New York, Chicago and all leading ex. 
changes. Try our service If you want to 
buy or sell New York stocks or Chicago 
grain and provisions for cash or on mar-
Sln- Td&eY2°A31

2U SEPT. 10 TO 19. 1896

Judges end Exhibitors will be Issued RouDdTrtp 
Tickets at Single First-Class Fare» Septemew 
AICK,“ "“elusive, good to return until 

September 28,

The local stock market Is dull and firmer
„ _______ fiKTT hard'is steady ] with the exception of Toronto Railway.

61c afloat. Fort William, and No. 2 at | sterling exchange is dull and weaker 
No. 1 hard, Toronto

Tickets to Europe.East of the city Limits.
Mrs. Samuel Rich pleaded

«f^iMnz^Count^Constable ^Hobba 67c, Tofonto freights. No. 1 hard, Toronto i to^ry. 
toe '^ssl,00 &tito|" lanSiaKe, freight Is quoted at 70c to 70%c, and at Conadls 6tead 
••Yon He vou dirty little sneak." In 65%c Midland. for money and
view of her plea the Magistrate said Barley—Trade Is dull with no movement canadien Pacific Is

nn notion but to impose a as yet. I London to-day at 61%.

s«--s*.-sysn» ifhBt.vsi.r.rfcs«•x,<-
£;£2ir.israfstz ... vtajsssstsjistms amounted to ♦ steady. Sales of new at 40%e north at 105%. Toronto 3% per cent, debentures

Other, but his Wife,riri_sin^rî>̂Lful a and west, and at 41%c middle freights. are unchanged at 104 and Montreal 8%’s
mannef "that he wi conqti and On,men,-Business quiet, with prices non.- at 105. , „

SlfJhod his wav forward with a ten lufil at *-'.40 on track. > The gold balance of the United States
dollar^bti to ^ettle The change was Corn-The market is quiet, with sales Treasury Is now *103,257,000. 
two ten-ceit pistes and Î eppper, outside at 2814c. The failure of the Union Bank of New
■which he pocketed with the remark, Ityc—New rye Is quoted outside at 32c to Orleans was announced yeste/day.
■•js r**e st f/snssu “—,--------------------- — I mm

«„M,d -in, ~ik-1 Q0mfort and Economy

Bells, Cyclometers, Lamps, Trouser
Guavds.Luggage Carriers,Cork Handles 
Bicycle Pumps,;Wrenches, Locks,Oilers, 

Toe Clips, etc., etc.

15
. 1 50

an option on a large 
I can sell the same atclosing to-day at 112 0-10 Montreal and to M Linesy, closing to-uay i 

112% for account.
i

KING & CO.,
12 King east, Toronto.closing In 

ul closed at
higher, 
St. Pa ISO*Rates, dates and particulars

R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto and Adelaide-etreets, Toronto 

Telephone, 2010.

E. J. HENDERSONthe vukes HARDWARE CO -• 9 PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION 
MONTREAL

240
t Yonge and A delai de-streets. (Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

ASSIGNEE 
23 FRONT-ST. WEST

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS SEPT- II to 19, 1898
Round Trip Ticket, will be issued from T<*

— 14 * September 01, 189».
Judees and Exhibliore will be leaned Round__

September 28, 1896.
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TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
closed heavy at a reaction SPECIAL EXCURSION,46

The market 
from best prices.

The usual quarterly dividend of 3 per 
to-day declared on Sugar com-

SAWYER. MURPHEY & CO. 

OFFICE# t-Canadn life Building, Toronto; 
Keasland. ff.C.t Spokane, Wash.

Agents 
York

- T® THE -

FALLS & BUFFALOcent, was 
mon.

Earnings of New York Central for Aug. 
decreased *265,825 tn gross.

The TILES on Victoria, Chicago and New 
Mining Stock Exchanges.

Snecial attention given to "Trail creek " 
properties. Information, references, or spe
cial quotations on any stock cheerfully 
given upon request. Correspondence sollc-

.at
During exhibition Yin The Greet Gorge 

Houle.
The world's finest scenery In connection with 

Sirs. Cbicore, Chippewa and Corona. Fare, 
Fells and return, 81.26, Buffalo and return 82,03. 
j. w. Chapman, C.P A., N.E. Cor. King aad 

Yonge Streete, Toronto.

over an illness,
lng and dislocated her shoulder.

Dr. James Bray of Gerrard-street, 
city, is erecting a large summer resi
dence on Beach-avenue.

A 4-year-old daughter of G.T.R. En
gineer McGovern fell off a beam iri 
her father’s yard, and bit her tongue

SSET the"1 sCTeredf1portions Œ THE KEITH& FITZSIMONS CO., LTD-
The R.Q.T. race course was being Klng-st. W, Phone 565

scraped and rolled yesterday.

most active stocks to-day were: 
Sugar 44,200 shares, tit. Paul 40,900, W.U. 
3400, R.I. 8700, C.P . 1800, J. C. 1500, N.Q. 1400, Read lug 4400, L. & N. 10 800, Burling- 
ion 17,909, Atchison 3500, C. Gas 97UV, 
Manhattan 8200, T.C.I. 6800, Tobacco 4209, 
Wheeling 3400.

McIntyre & Wardwell (Johu J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their branch 
Affice at Toronto :

The failure of the Union National Bank 
of New Orleans was given as the reason 
for realizing in stock market this after
noon. At Jiny rate, stocks sold off sharply 
and closed at lowest prices of day. It is 
said that the bank which has suspended is 

Important one. Foreign exchange 
very weak. The only enquiry for bills came, 
from gold importing houses. About $750,- 
000 gold was taken in London to-day for 
shipment here. The Bank of England has 
advanced its price on bar gold to 78s. Post
ed rates were reduced, and at the end of 
the day demand sterling was demoralized, 

offered at below 4.84. The Western

I Geo. ParkerMm Poslletbwalte.
CENTRAL^ANADA FAIR 

OTTAWA
PARKER & CO FOR

ltedare as-ured to thone who have their 
i,oiler heating pipes and radiators reauy 
for the winter campaign.

Get Gar Expert le Overhaul leurs et Once

■ 9 Buy and sell mines and mining stocks on 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report given on 
any mine in this section.

GRATES,
Beal Estate and Financial Brokers.

Money to Loan,
Valuators uml Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Vic tor la-St rest, Toronto.

HEARTHS,
and VESTIBULES, 

BATHROOM FITTINGS.

i SEPT. 17 TO 26, 1896
Round Trip Tickets wUl be U.ucd trom Tor 
to Ottawa at Single Fl r »<-Lla»» F» re- H 

. hue is tn *&. end at $5 36 Meptensner**»
, ïickeU rood to return until Sept. 28, 18J0

will be issued Roued

NEW YORK-LONDONI
GOLD MINING STOCKS AMERICAN LINE to Southampton— 

aria. Sept. 16 ; New York, Sept. 19 ; St. 
s, Sept. 23 ; St. Paul, Sept. 30 ; Paris

°N." GÉR. LLOYD LINE■ to Southampton. 

Bremen—Trave, Sept. 15 : Aller. Sept. 19 ; 
Spree, Sept. 22 ; Lalui, Sept. 20 ; Saale, 
Oct. 3 ; Havel, Oct (1.

HAMBLHG AM. LINE to Plymouth, 
Hamburg—F. Bismarck, Sept. 17 ; Colum
bia, Sept. 24 ; Normannla, Oct. 1 ; A. Vic
toria, Oct. 8 ; E. Bismarck, Oct. 15.

Winter rates now In force. Ask for Sail- 
lng Lists. Maps, Plans, etc. Berths re
served In advance. __

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Ocean Steamship Agency, 72 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. ***

66
i

her 14 1# 2»,

We can offer, for Immediate sale,
shares in the following at very

attractive figures: .__
CROWN POINT 

MASK JUMBO 
WAR EAGLE

Don’t Falfto See Our Exhibit at Exhibition.* MONEY MARKETS.. THE farmers9 market.
North Toronto. I _____ j The local money market is unchanged,

The horse attached to a delivery wagon I . . . „ with call loans quoted at 5 to 5% per
of R. Higgins & Son, grocers, 804 Yonge- Receipts of grain were moderate to-day cent uud commercial paper 6 to 7 per 
street, got frightened yesterday afternoon J ttU(j prices easy. About 100 bushels or i ceut_ At Montreal call loans are 4% to 5, 
while the driver was landing provision» at I wheat sold at 66%c fur white and 64c ior at New York 4 to 7, closing at 4, and at
Lawyer Baldwin’s residence in Deer Park, re(j. Burley weak, 300 bushels selling at jj0mlou la to % per cent. The Bank of
and dashed southward towards the city. 25c to 31 %c. Peas easier, 100 bushels sell- Engiand discount rate is unchanged at 2,
Mr. A. Gray, who is employed at the law-1 lug at 42,■ to 43c. Oats steady, with sales d th6 opên market rate 1% per cent,
yer’s place, jumped on a bicycle and start- J Qf 200 bushels at 20c to 22c. One load of I foreign EXCHANGEed after the runaway, bnt before he reach- gold at 35c. Hogs easier. 1ORE _ * .
ed It Conductor Joseph Madden Jumped off pratn AND PRODUCE Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-Streeta Metropolitan car and pluckily stopped GRAIN AXV 1 UOOLCht. ^ etocks a„d exchange brokers Toron-
the headlong run. Wheat, white, new, bush.|0 bo to | 66% to report local rates to-uay as follows:

Since the last rain the apparently dried- Wheat, white, new, bush..$0 05 to $U bo 1 Counter. Bet. Banks.
up town wells have filled up again, and the red winter ................. X -5 \ Buy. Sell. Buy.
digging contemplated Is now made unuec- “ goose......................... 4.» n i N.Y. Funds. .|' % to % 11-32 to % pre
essary. _ Barley, bushel ....................... J{ ivM Stg. 60 days. J d to 9%|811-16 to 8%

Thomas Hall, grocer, of Eglinton, and <)ats ........................................... -b \ do. demand..| 9% to 9%|8 15-16 to u 1-16
William Smith, were in Magistrate Moyes’ PeaSt bushel ......................... .. 42 0 45 1 1 n 781
court, Deer Park, on Tuesday evening, up- peaa bushel ........................... 44 u to
ou the charge of cruelty to animals. Hall’s I----------------

BH-KSrsHtE 51ms BINDS MENTES
ed a team In front of the animal by a} u w J ■
chain around its neck, and drew the T>east ROUGHT AND SOLD.onto Its knees before budging It. Much1 tSVUVin
Indignation, It Is said, was aroused
among spectato
court was so
.Was dismissed.

_ inclusive, good to returo 
September 80, 1894.

JOSIE
IRONRICE LEWIS & SONZ not an

T°OT»t^T^teSSrW
clL -bd -re hue a. tÿlo^ DüK^n.imuetib

Corner King and Vlotoria-etreetS, 
Toronto.

G. A. STIMS0N & GO.mu at
ONOB.

Telephone 2011. G T. B. Bast...........jMO 8.W 7.2»
O* & Q. Hallway..7.45

G. T. B. West........6.40 3.30 12-» V

9 Toronto-street, Toronto.j
7.208.00business centre to lease.

King-street premises, lately -.ccupled by 
j. D. King & Co., boots and shoes, for the 
past 18 years ; good estab.Hhed business ; 
shelving and fixtures cun be had at a valu
ation, King t Co having gone out or tl.t 
retail. App'y to FRANK CAYLEY, 6* 
K.ng-street east, Toronto.

I'nloli declared the regular quarterly divi
dend of 1% per cent. ,The statement for 
the three months shows a surplus of ?1U4,- 
000, a decrease of *250,000. For the fiscal 
year the decrease in surplus was approxi
mated *43,000. ^he American Sugar Com
pany declared the regular quarterly divi
dend payable Oct. 2. It is stated that 
the Chicago Stock Exchange Is unlikely to 
reopen till November. There Is a much 
better demand for commercial paper. Rates 

working in the direction of 6 p 
About *500.000 gold came here to-day, mak
ing the total received so far $14 350,(W0.

C. C. BAINES 10.10
10.55Ü81*gn*V:

Midland^..;;;;
NERVOUS DEBILITY.Sell.

f Member Toronto Stock Exchange
...7.0» 3.35
...6.30 3.00

9.00' 
830 ti.60

wlnln'l,,S„S&andSo111 12.20 TH-»
early follies? thoronghly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllis, Phimosis, Mst or Falling Man 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con- 
saltation free. Medicines sent to any ad- 
dress Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
3 to 9 pfm. Dr. Reeve. 33$ Jnrvls-street. 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto. .46

RATES IN NEW YORK. The trt 
began tu 
Position 
at oner, Si 
said, had 
for havh 
resldencej 
reefed hi 
moved tl
missioned 
had been 
High d 
'.hat the 
fcy the t 

• would n«j 
tried, bu 
Sir CharU 
,oan upd 
.ortable j 
hot VOUCl
but the 
theless.

I
Posted. Actual.

4.82% to 4.82*1 
4.84 to 4.84%t

At 4% to 6^4 
per cent, on 

Real Batata Security, in euros to suit. Rente col
lected. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

$300,000 TO LOANSterling. 60 dava ..I 4. 
“ demand ... | 4.

........... 6.30 4.20
9.20G. W. B. e.e#

ROSSLAND MINES
er cent.

9.006.30 1 00
4.20 1L00

WM. A. LEE & SON U. 8. N. .....................Creamery Pounds 20c. 
Tub 16c to 17c.

to choice dairy, good demand at 
for pounds, ll-14c for crocks, palls

26 Toronto-StreH. | g-Sft.ppl^^bb,1112" on"
8c lb.: chickens, 40-60c per pair; ducks, 60- 
90c pair; geese, 6-8c lb.; turkeys, 10-12C.

of above solicited. J. F.

I 0.20 9.00 ■6.30 1.00L I, C. CUBIffl, I 4.20C#ASEeoRn^0"M^SlfO°N ON El" PUR' 

B. COCHRAN. 23 Colborne-street

U.S. West States.

Rnzllsh malls Uose ou Mood.y» 
Wnrtij Tuesto

L'.yt) p.m. ; and on the first, ^Ifd

***»%&?!
^^aiistor^emeuth^fSepljn

y.^rfia.rsasASsa

Heal Estate, Insurance and Financial Brokers, 
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance 0<^
Canada Accident and Plate Gloss Co. 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Jaeuraoce Co.
London Guarantee A Accident Oo, Employ 

ere' Liability, Accident A Common Carriers 
Policies Issued.

:ors, but the evidence hi
contradictory that the case j Q ST ARK CO i^*o^

I el. 880.

9.20

ASSIGNEE,; honey, 7-Dyepepsla or Indigestion is occasioned by 
*5® Zaû* ot, &ctlon ln the biliary duets, loss 

ln atomach to secrete thel 
juices, without which digestion can- n,ittnr chutce tub

5?thly>.&.al“pabSeet'h.e CS S “
taken before going to bed ror.whe “ l,ol,I,a rolls
Mr" 5,Uwt0 and effect a cure! “ '•reamcry tubs
B^15\F4":^'''-A*-Tanki=g°^é CU..o8e .......................°..t

Br.ef' AOTS» .per.lb::$0 °â* *8 8114
0 06 
0 08 
3 50 
0 06

COOKING RANGES 
DUCHESS OF OXFORD

1

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES\ dairy produce

Yonfo^11 CO., 74 Front-street east, To-$0^15 
AS 10 
/0 17

..$0 13 tfi
0 US 2-iUU 14 Pressed Brick 

Common Brick 
($5 per (thousand.)

Drain and Roofing Tile 
Lake Shore Stone and Gravel

llshOffice lO Adelalde-et. £ 
Phones 592 «& 2075.SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.0 18 

0 20 
0 09 
0 13

. 0 16

. 0 18

. 0 08%
. 0 11

5
MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, Sept/ 9.—C.P.R., xd., 58% and 
58%; Duluth. 5 and 4; do., preferred. II) 
and 7; Cable, 143% and 143; Postal Tele- 
grunh. 78% and 78: Telegraph.,164 and 162; 
Richelieu, 100 and 83; Stret Railway. 218 
and 217; Gas. 188 and 187%; ^elepnone. 
160 and 153%; Toronto Street Railway, 71 
and 70%; Montreal, 227 and 223: Molsons, 
179% bio; Merchants', 170 and 167; Com-

—Guaranteed to be the equal 
—Oi any atovemade in tho world.

—Manufactured in Toronto.
Established 1864.____________

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

While the wheat market was rather dull 
ai^d lifeless In the early part of th? session,

246 COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton Is easier at 4 27-32d. 
New York, Sept. 9,-Cotton—Spots quiet; 

sales 400 bales; uplands, 8%c; Gulf, 8c. 
Futures steady ; sales 279,000 bales; Sept,, 
8.34c; Oct., 8.42c; Nov., 8.41c; Dec., 8.49c; 
Jan., 8.55c; Feb., 8.59c. _ .

1
i if. i SI

Tears,‘dlrtftoere 'sudd16 !tw* I Mutton, per IV.

kp,ag iamb :
I Veal, per lb. ...

WHEELER & BAIN, 1 Sir Cl246or.\ Oti ADAMSON & CO., EXZi 211» lit ns-street East.50
OA
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